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SUMMARY
Though not a well known variety for many consumers, the global interest in Grenache is
gaining momentum. Much of this interest has been driven by the increase in producers
crafting top quality Grenache wines from countries such as France, Spain, Australia and the
United States.
Its image problem has had less to do with the grape variety and more with how it has been
managed in the vineyard. When over-cropped, Grenache produces thin wines that are
somewhat dilute, lacking in colour, acid and structure. Grenache is a subtle grape variety
which, when properly managed, is able to produce concentrated, delicate, fresh, juicy and
complex food friendly wines that can compete against the best. Its versatility is an asset and
it is a grape variety that should be used to introduce new generations to the charms and
enjoyment of wine drinking.
This Grenache renaissance is being driven by many young producers re-examining
Mediterranean grape varieties as a way of returning to terroir expression and to differentiate
their product positioning when viewed against most of the indistinguishable wine made from
the classic international grape varieties the world over. Places like Priorat, Navarra, Sierra
de Gredos in Spain, Paso Robles, Santa Barbara and Washington in the United States,
McLaren Vale and Barossa in Australia in addition to the traditional Southern Rhône and
Rousillon areas have elevated the quality perception of Grenache with careful viticulture and
winemaking, crafting wines that are true reflections of their places of origin.
This interest is also igniting in South Africa with some 30+ producers producing in excess of
100 Grenache-based wines – mostly blended – from the 350 hectares of Grenache planted
in South Africa. The consensus among many of the winemakers and viticulturalists
interviewed is that it is a grape variety with good potential in South Africa due to the
Mediterranean warm climate, dry land and granitic soils. The certainty of climate change and
global warming makes it imperative that the South African industry to select the right
cultivars with an eye to planting for the future. Confidence is high among producers and
many are bullish, believing that South Africa could become a world leader in producing
quality Grenache. Although the potential is great, the challenges remain daunting; amongst
other stumbling blocks are the lack of consumer education about the grape variety in the
local market, limited export markets for Grenache-based wines, a limited amount of old vine
Grenache available in South Africa, limited experience with the varietal and the need for
considerable patience to produce outstanding wines from old vines.
Based on the input from renowned winemakers and viticulturalist from South Africa and
abroad, this research compiles some of the key viticultural and winemaking best practices
followed by world class producers. The idea should not be to replicate what’s working
elsewhere, but to utilise all that know how to better select planting locations and accelerate
the learning curve in order to find a true South African Grenache style. Some basic
recommendations are also made to the industry regarding potential ways of improving the
image of Grenache among consumers, the media and the wine trade.
I hope that anyone thinking about the future of South African wine, would consider Grenache
as an exciting possibility for the future.
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1. Introduction to Grenache Noir
Despite being one of the most widely planted grape varieties in the world and a contributor to
some of the world’s greatest wines, Grenache is still a relatively obscure grape variety
among South African producers, consumers, the specialised media and the wine trade.
There is little factual documentation available about Grenache and consequently it is often
underrated and widely misunderstood.
Grenache is a versatile and flexible grape variety: wine can come in multiple colours and
styles – from white, rosé and red to sparkling, sweet and fortified wines. Grenache can be
found in several forms: Grenache Noir, Grenache Gris and Grenache Blanc.
An added benefit is that it also lends itself well to blending: with Syrah/Shiraz, Mourvèdre,
Carignan, Cinsaut, even Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon. But when grown in the right
terroirs Grenache can produce single varietal wines capable of reaching unbelievable quality
such as in L’Ermita in Priorat, Chateau Rayas in Châteauneuf-du-Pape and Sine Qua Non
in the US. From a consumer standpoint, Grenache wines are fruit driven, approachable
when young and combine very well with food.
Grenache has a reputation for being eco-friendly; normally unirrigated, easy to grow and
capable of reflecting its terroir well. Many producers refer to Grenache as the “Pinot Noir” of
the South for its capacity to express the specific terroir where it is planted.
Neither direct heat nor sunshine scare Grenache! It is well adapted to windy and dry
conditions and thrives in a variety of soils – from rocky, sandy, granitic and limestone soils to
schistous ones as well. It’s also is a grape variety well suited and adapted to the
Mediterranean climate found around the Mediterranean as well as in California and
Australia. Because of this property, Grenache is a variety with tremendous potential to thrive
in the climatic and soil conditions of South Africa.
Vigour is one potential drawback. Grenache grows well and when overcropped it produces
light, thin, diluted wines that lack colour, fruit concentration, acidity and structure. But if
managed correctly in the vineyard – with vigour restricted – and handled sympathetically in
the cella, Grenache is capable of producing wines of superlative character. The major
challenges with Grenache are:


the lack of consumer recognition, and when recognised, it is perceived as a
secondary or less interesting grape variety



lack of recognition among sommeliers and the wine trade



can potentially make over-alcoholic wines



it is an oxidative grape variety



has only a few star names of worldwide recognition

Several internationally recognised wine writers have covered the fledgling Grenache
renaissance. James Laube wrote in the Wine Spectator: “one of the most exciting and
1

enticing wines to emerge in California in the past decade, capable of stardom" [1]. Michael
Fridjhon indicates there is a Grenache comeback: a cult cultivar in the making [2]. Patrick
Schmitt from the Drink Business journal indicates there is an Aussie reappraisal of the
variety, and indicated that “change may not be sensational, but an increasing appreciation
for Grenache’s qualities is important for Australia” [361].

1.1. Mutations and Crosses
Grenache has produced some interesting vine mutations with berries of all range of colors.
While Grenache noir or "red" Grenache is the most well known, Grenache blanc or "white"
Grenache is a very important grape variety in France where it is the fourth most widely
planted white variety after Ugni blanc, Chardonnay and Semillon, as in the North East of
Spain, in areas like Terra Alta DO. In Southern France and Sardinia, the mutations
Grenache rosé or Grenache Gris are also found making pale rosé and lightly tinted white
wines.
There is currently little consensus among ampelographers about whether "hairy grenache"
(garnacha peluda as known in Spain) with its distinctive downy underside of the vine leaf is a
mutation of Grenache noir or just a relative vine.
The vine known as “Garnacha Tintorera” is not a grenache grape, but a synonym for the
teinturier grape, Alicante Bouschet, which is a crossing of Grenache Noir and Petite
Bouschet obtained in 1855 by Henry Bouschet. Alicante is planted in France, Spain
(Almansa, Alicante, Bierzo, Ribeira Sacra and Rioja), Portugal, Italy, California, Australia,
Chile and South Africa [228][392].
In 1961, Paul Truel near the French town of Marseillan, created an interesting cross between
Grenache and Cabernet Sauvignon called Marselan. Marselan is currently planted in
Languedoc and in California [261]. Other crosses created in the 1960s with Grenache Noir
are Caladoc Noir (Grenache Noir x Côt Noir), Chenanson Noir and Ganson, (Grenache Noir
x Jurançon Noir), Gramon Noir and Monerac Noir (Grenache Noir x Aramon Noir) and
Portan N (Grenache Noir x Portugais Bleu Noir) [264].

1.2. Synonyms
Grenache Noir is known under a variety of synonyms across the globe. These includeAbundante, Aleante, Aleantedi Rivalto, Aleante Poggiarelli, Alicant Blau, Alicante, Alicante
Grenache, Aragones, Bois Jaune, Cannonaddu, Cannonadu Nieddu, Cannonau, Cannonau
Selvaggio, Canonazo, Carignane rosso, Elegante, Francese, Gamay del Trasimeno,
Garnaccho negro, Garnacha Comun, Garnacha negra, Garnacha Roja, Garnacha tinta,
Garnatxa negra, Garnatxa Pais, Gironet, Granaccia, Granaxa, Grenache noir, Grenache
rouge, Kek Grenache, Lladoner, Mencida, Navaro, Navarra, Navarre de la Dordogne,
Navarro, Negru Calvese, Ranconnat, Red Grenache, Redondal, Retagliadu Nieddu,
Rivesaltes, Roussillon Tinto, Roussillon, Rouvaillard, Sans Pareil, Santa Maria de Alcantara,
2

Tentillo, Tintella, Tintilla, Tinto Menudo, Tinto Navalcarnero, Tocai rosso, Toledana and Uva
di Spagna [260].

1.3. Scope of this Dissertation
In Section 2 of this dissertation, I explore the history of Grenache, from its origins in the
kingdom of Aragon in Spain and its expansion throughout the kingdom territories first
including Roussillon, Corsica to the expansion to the New World – to Australia and
California.
Section 3 presents the current status of Grenache in the world, key statistics and a
discussion of the major regions globally where it is planted with respect to specific locations,
climate, soils, viticulture, vinification, and wine styles.
Section 4 covers the different Grenache-based wines describing the main styles produced
worldwide. This section includes a characterisation of Grenache Phenolic Compounds,
Grenache and Food Pairing recommendations, Grenache Serving Temperature and a
discussion on Ageing Potential.
Section 5 compiles best practices of Grenache in the Vineyard. Topics include, amongst
others, Grenache characteristics, ampelography as well as short term and long term
viticultural practices. Concluding the section, there is a discussion on methods of taming the
natural vigour of Grenache.
Section 6 covers current practices with Grenache in the Winery. Topics range from the
harvesting decision, pre-fermentation operations, alcoholic fermentation, malolactic
fermentation, post-fermentation practices and ageing. This section also airs some
controversial debates around alcohol and best practices to protect Grenache against
oxidation.
Section 7, Section 8 and Section 9 touch very briefly on Grenache Blanc, Hairy Grenache
and Grenache Gris, covering key key viticultural and wine styles produced with those
varieties. Section 10 reflects sweet and fortified wines made of Grenache.
Section 11 discusses the current status of Grenache in South Africa. Section 12 proposes an
action plan and recommendations for the South African wine industry to develop Grenache
even further with attention to possible planting locations, viticultural considerations and wine
styles. Furthermore, this research proposes a set of actions to improve the image of
Grenache among consumers, the media and trade.
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1.4. Research Methodology
This study was carried out using mainly existing literature on Grenache, winemaking,
viticulture and wine regions, and was combined with interviews conducted with top local and
international producers as well as a survey with local and international producers.

1.5. Contribution to the Industry


Compilation of viticultural and vinification Grenache best practices from existing
literature and interviews with top local and international producers



A survey of South African producers currently using Grenache to understand current
status of the grape in South Africa



Recommendations to the industry about how to raise awareness and improve
“Grenache” image in South Africa



Study of Grenache in the world with a detailed account of Grenache worldwide
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2. History of Grenache
Most of the literature on Grenache indicates that the origins of the grape are Spanish, in the
North East region of Aragon between the years 1200-1300, where Grenache was the main
grape variety used to produce wine [30]. Grenache was first mentioned in France around
1400 by the poet Eustache Deschamps [381]. The history of the grape is linked to the
Kingdom of Aragon in North East of the Iberian Peninsula. Plantings of Grenache spread
from there to the other lands under the Crown of Aragon – such as Sardinia, Sicily and
Naples in Italy, Roussillon and Corsica in France, which were part of the Kingdom of Aragon
[134]. According to Compte Odart (1859) Grenache seems to originate from Spain in the
region of Aragon in Cariñena [381].
By the 18th century, Grenache had expanded into Languedoc, Southern Rhône and
Provence. In France, Burgundy played a role in expanding Grenache plantings during the
17-18th centuries. Burgundy wine merchants were seeking a blending variety to add alcohol
and body to their light Pinot Noir wines. This helped the development of Grenache over
Southern Rhône regions in places like the Châteauneuf-duPape, Gigondas and Vacqueyras regions [135].
The phylloxera epidemic of the late 19th century presented an opportunity for Grenache and
plantings increased rapidly in the Southern France and in Northern Spain due to the ease of
grafting and being a vigorous/high yield grape variety. In Navarra, Rioja and Priorat,
vineyards were replanted with Grenache [134][136].
Since 2004 there have been discussions in Sardinia on whether Grenache was introduced
by Catalans or whether Catalan Grenache is derived from previously found grapes on the
island. Italian archaeologists from the University of Cagliary have found throughout Sardinia
(in Borore, centre of Sardinia, over colline di Sardara north of Cagliari and in Villanovafranca,
on the plains of Campidano) seed remains belonging to vitis vinifera. Laboratory analysis
indicates the samples found date back to somewhere around 1200BCE. Some of the DNA
analysis indicates that the seeds could be from Cannonau di Sardinia. So far it is not clear
whether this claim has sufficient scientific base to being conclusive [127].
In modern times AOC rules in France helped the development of Grenache. In Southern
Rhône, AOC rules required a minimum alcohol level of at least 12% (12.5% in Châteauneufdu-Pape – the highest in France). Grenache is able to achieve the alcohol levels without
requiring chaptalisation, making it a good blending component in the region to beef up
alcohol levels [30][144].
Grenache was one of the first varieties to be introduced to Australia in the 18th century and
eventually became the country's most widely planted red wine grape variety until surpassed
by Shiraz in the mid 1960s. The first Grenache clone was introduced by James Busby
from Perpignan in 1832 followed by Dr Christopher Rawson Penfold in 1844 importing
Grenache cuttings from the South of France [39][137]. Until the mid 20th century, Grenache
was Australia's most widely planted red wine grape variety with significant plantings in the
Riverland region where it was an important component in the fortified "port-style" wines. As
Australian winemakers shifted their focus to still wines, Grenache gradually fell out of favour,
5

being replaced by Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon. Many of the older vineyards were
uprooted in the vine pull schemes of the 1970s and 1980s. Grenache has come close to
complete extinction and only some maverick custodians of the old vines in places like
Barossa and McLaren Vale have prevented this. The late 20th and early 21st centuries saw a
revival of interest in Grenache with old vine plantings in South Australia being used to
produce varietal Grenache as well as a GSM blends (Grenache, Syrah and Mourvèdre)
becoming popular [138][144].
Charles Lefranc, a prominent Santa Clara wine grower, introduced Grenache to California in
1857. Its versatility, strong cane structure, vigour and resistance to drought made it a
popular planting choice in the late 1800s [261]. It rapidly became the second grape variety in
plantings after Carignan and was an important component in wine producers’ field blends.
The grape was extensively planted throughout the hot San Joaquin Valley where it was used
as a blending component for pale, sweet jug wines. Unfortunately, this usage encouraged
bad viticultural practices such as over cropping, selection of only productive vine material,
increasing grape production but reducing the overall quality of the wines. In recent years,
Grenache plantings in California have declined, as the varietal is replaced by the more
popular Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot. Even though overall Grenache acreage has
declined, the varietal has simultaneously undergone something of a resurgence in popularity
due to the Rhône Rangers movement which has increased the profile of Rhône varietals and
Rhône blended wines. Furthermore, newly available high-quality clones, including those
from Tablas Creek, have encouraged hundreds of hectares of new plantings in California,
with the greatest number concentrated in Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo. Finally,
despite being a minor grape variety, there is an emerging interest for Rhône-based wines
emulating the Southern Rhône in Washington [39] [136].
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3. Grenache Today
Statistics on Grenache plantings are quite unreliable. It is not uncommon to find references
that Grenache has between 300,000 and 400,000 hectares of vines worldwide, only second
in the world after the white grape variety Airen [4][5][6].
Some of the reasons for the unreliable data are motivated by the lack of interest in the
markets on Grenache, in addition to the rapidity with which vines have been ripped out in the
last 20-30 years in countries where it has historically been a major grape variety (Spain,
France, Australia and US). Spain has lost its first position as worldwide Grenache producer,
leaving France as the global leader in plantings. A tangible example of this is in Navarra,
Spain, where Grenache has gone from 23 336 ha in 1974 to 10 000 ha in 1995 to just 2 632
ha in 2012 [139]. In Rioja, Grenache plantings have been replaced by the more fashionable
Tempranillo. European Union (EU) vine pulling schemes in 1988 and in 2010-2011
[386][381] have contributed to the loss of old vine Grenache. However, this is not solely an
Old World problem. By way of example, in Australia total Grenache crush in tonnes has
dropped from 42 000 in 1979 to 11 000 in 2010, a result of Government policies of the
1980’s concerned with overproduction, which implemented vine pulling schemes that
encouraged the replacement of Grenache with grapes more adapted to modern consumers’
taste such as Shiraz, Cabernet and Merlot [30]. In the United States, Grenache hectares
planted have decreased by 41% from 4 519 in 2000 to 2 666 in 2010 [35].
Peter Schultz of Turkey Flat in Australia indicates that "Winemakers have to be prepared to
pay prices that ensure economic viability for old, low-yielding vineyards, or those vineyards
will disappear." Hervé Bizeul of Clos des Fées indicated in the 2010 Grenache symposium
held in 2010 that "not enough producers are proud of the fact that they make Grenache. If
you tell consumers it's an inferior grape, they will believe you." Michel Bettane, France’s
leading wine writer, concluded the 2010 Grenache symposium with a call to arms. “Our first
job,” he said, “is to protect old-vine Grenache and stop people pulling them out” [140].
In France, Grenache Noir has not suffered the capricious swings of market favour. Grenache
Noir has steadily grown from 24 800 ha in 1958 to 91 000 ha in 1994 to 94 000 ha in 2010
[264][35].
The most precise numbers of current worldwide plantings can be found in the excellent
compendium of vine statistics created by the University of Adelaide [35]. As of 2010,
plantings of Grenache worldwide are roughly 200 000 hectares with:





184,735 hectares of Grenache Noir (aka Garnacha Negra in Spanish)
7,370 hectares of Grenache Blanc (aka Garnacha Blanca in Spanish)
1,232 hectares of Hairy Grenache (aka Garnacha Peluda in Spanish)
2,429 hectares of Grenache Rosé (aka Garnacha Roja in Spanish)

Grenache plantings are concentrated mostly in France (51.8%) and Spain (37.4%).
Considerable plantings also found in Italy (3.3%), US (1.4%), Australia (0.9%) and Northern
African countries such as Algeria (3.1%), Tunisia (1%) and Morocco (0.4%).
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In the coming sections, the main countries and regions with Grenache plantings worldwide
with a focus on understanding the different terroirs (location, climate, soils), viticultural and
vinification practices and Grenache-based wine styles produced, and key producers will be
covered.
The first country to explore will be France, in particular the regions of Southern Rhône,
Roussillon and Languedoc. Next, the Spanish regions of Aragon, Catalonia, Rioja, Navarra
and the up and coming Sierra de Gredos will be explored. A quick look at Italy covers mostly
the Sardinian region followed by the US (California and Washington State) and Australia
(Barossa and McLaren Vale). Finally South Africa will be covered later in Section 11.

Table 1 – Grenache Plantings in the World [35]

3.1. France
Planted mainly in the departments of Vaucluse, Gard, Herault, Drome, Aude, Var and
Pyrenees Orientales, Grenache Noir is the second most planted grape variety in France with
over 94 000 ha, just after Merlot.
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Table 3 – Grenache Plantings in France 2010 by
Region (Source Adelaide University)
Table 2 - Most Planted Grape Varieties in France
2010 (Source Adelaide University)

The wines of the Rhône Valley are divided into four quality levels [94][95]:
Côtes du Rhône AOC – Entry level classification accounting for 50% of the Rhône’s
production along 171 communes. Most are red blends based on Grenache and/or Syrah.
Production rules are not as strict as the other levels but wines must have a minimum of 11%
alcohol and be made from the 21 official grape varieties. These wines are easy drinking,
food friendly, everyday drinking wines.
Côtes du Rhône Villages AOC – Next step up the wine quality ‘pyramid’, Côtes du Rhône
Villages AOC can be produced in 95 communes. Village wines are a bit more complex with
lower yields (average yield ~38 hl/ha), Grenache grape is required to be present at not less
than 50% and minimum alcohol strength of 12%. These wines can be aged and in general,
the appellation does not allow the village name to be displayed.
Côtes du Rhône (named) Villages AOC – With approximately 6 500 hectares under
cultivation in 18 villages have been recognized for their quality. Those are (in no particular
order) Cairanne, Visan, Puymeras, Séguret, Saint-Gervais, Valréas, Vinsobres, Roaix,
Sablet, Rochegude, Chusclan, Rousset-les-Vignes, Saint-Pantaléon-les-Vignes, SaintMaurice-sur-Eygues, Bagnols-sur-Ceze, Laudun, Massif d’Uchaux, Plan de Dieu. Average
yield is approximately 37 hectoliters per hectare
Crus – 17 distinctive regions – 9 in the north and 8 in the south – truly express their
individual ‘terroir’ and are responsible for a miniscule 20% of the Rhône’s production.
Sometimes, individual vineyard names (i.e. La Crau is possibly Châteauneuf -du-Pape's
most famous lieu-dit or vineyard) are displayed on the labels. The main concentration of
Grenache plantings in the Southern Rhône are located in Châteauneuf-du-Pape AOC,
Vacqueyras AOC, Gigondas AOC, Rasteau AOC (changed in 2009), Lirac AOC and Tavel
AOC (rosé only)
Cotieres de Nimes, Cotes du Ventoux and Provence produce good quality Grenache-based
wines but Grenache is not as dominant as in Châteauneuf-du-Pape and Syrah plays a
bigger role in the blends [30].
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With 283 000 hectares, Languedoc-Roussillon is one of the largest wine-growing regions in
France. It extends from the Spanish border in the south to the Rhône River in the north east.
Estimated 38 000 hectares of Grenache planted in Languedoc and Roussillon. The main
concentration of Grenache plantings are in Rousillon, Corbieres, La Clape Minervois,
Couteaux du Languedoc. Wines are earthy and ripe, with notes of dry prunes, raisings and
garrigue. Grenache main blending partners are Syrah and Mourvèdre in Couteaux du
Languedoc and Syrah and Carignan in the southern appellations of Roussillon and
Corbieres [30].

3.2. Spain
With +70 000 hectares of Grenache vines, it is not surprising that Grenache can be found in
almost every Denominación de Origen (DO) in Spain. The main DO’s where
Grenache/Garnacha thrives are Calatayud, Campo de Borja, Cariñena and Somontano in
Aragon, Priorat, Montsant and Terra Alta in Cataluña, Almansa and La Mancha in Castilla La
Mancha; Vinos de Madrid, Navarra and Rioja.

3.3. Italy
In Italy, Grenache is most commonly found as Cannonau in Sardinia (aka Cannonao,
Cannonadu or Canonau) where it is one of the principal grapes in the island's deeply
coloured, full-bodied red wines that routinely maintain alcohol levels around 15% [39]. The
island of Sardinia (Sardegna) is in southern Italy in the Mediterranean Sea. With close to
7,500 hectares, Cannonau grape variety is widely distributed all over the island, but it is
especially 70% concentrated in the central area of the island in the Nuoro province [126]
[128]. Outside of Sardinia, Grenache is also found in Sicily, Umbria (in Trasimeno lake area)
and Calabria [39].

3.4. Australia
Currently Grenache is the fifth most planted red grape variety in Australia after Shiraz (42
000 ha), Cabernet Sauvignon (25 000 ha), Merlot (9 200 ha) and Pinot Noir (5 000 ha) with
approximately 1 800 hectares. Most Grenache is planted in South Australia’s Barossa (518
ha) and McLaren Vale (354 ha). Both regions have a treasure of old vines, some of those in
excess of 125 years old, planted on their own rootstocks on sandy soils unaffected by
phylloxera.
The following table compiled by James Halliday in his Wine Companion Newsletter of March
2014 [32], depicts the historical evolution of Grenache versus the other major red varieties in
Australia.
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Total Crush in
Tonnes

Cabernet
Sauvignon

Grenache

Mourvèdre

Shiraz

1969
2 000
32 000
4 000
30 000
1979
20 000
42 000
12 500
63 000
1989
25 000
34 000
10 500
40 000
1999
127 000
24 000
9 000
192 000
2010
214 000
11 000
5 400
403 000
Table 4 – Total Crush (Source James Halliday, Wine Companion Newsletter 26 March 2014)

Grenache has been struggling to be seen as a first class grape variety in Australia.
Traditionally, it has been over-cropped to produce low priced fortified wines. Now, that the
fortified wine industry has downsized dramatically it has been repositioned as high quality
single varietal and as the main component in the newly created GSM category thanks to the
efforts of mavericks who have resisted the pressure of the 1980s vine pulling schemes and
have conserved the amazing old vines of the Barossa, Clare and McLaren Vales.

3.5. United States
As of 2010, there are 3,885 hectares of Grenache planted in California. Despite this decline,
an interesting data point is that while Grenache has been ripped off in some areas, since
1995, 404 hectares of Grenache has been planted in high-quality coastal locations.

Grape Varietal Name

1992
2000
2005
2010
Total
Total
Total
Total
Hectares
Hectares
Hectares
Hectares
Grenache Blanc
n/a
n/a
41
108
Grenache Noir
6500
4639
3067
2497
Table 5 – California crush report for 2010 (available on the USDA's Web site in complete format at
http://www.nass.usda.gov/)

Grenache is mostly grown in California and Washington States. In California the valleys of
Fresno, Madera and San Joaquin are producing cheerful blended wines containing
Grenache, but premium and ultra-premium wines come from single varietal and blends
produced and bottled from Sierra Foothills, western Paso Robles and the warmer areas of
Santa Barbara County. Plantings of Grenache in Washington in the eastern Columbia Valley
AVA are showing great potential for Southern Rhône inspired blends [30][31].

4. Wine styles and flavour profiles
Grenache is a very versatile grape variety. As stated previously, it makes red, white, rosé
and sweet wines. It is appropriate for all seasons and can be enjoyable in blends and as
100% Grenache. Grenache yields wines with high alcohol content and moderate acidity, with
early approachability and a round tannin structure. Grenache wines are smooth on the
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palate, show aromatic intensity withabundant ripe red and black fruits and prunes, and are
normally accessible early.
Grenache has intense spices and berry-flavours, but it needs careful control of yields to
achieve the best results.When overcropped, Grenache tends to lack acid, tannin and colour.
When that happens is usually blended with other varieties such as Syrah, Carignan,
Tempranillo, Cinsault and Mourvèdre to compensate for these shortcomings.
In dessert wines, Grenache imparts powerful aromatic intensity driven by notes of spice,
cocoa, coffee and caramel with dried fruits (nuts, figs and raisins) due to oxidation.
Dr. Alain Razungles [381] indicates that Grenache has no single molecule unique to it – such
as thiols in Sauvignon Blanc or Cabernet Sauvignon with pyrazines and Muscat with terpene
aromas. He highlights that the use of oxygen during vinification can impact some of the
flavour precursors. For example, a precursor such as metionine in a reductive environment
will result in potato and vegetal aromas but in an oxidative environment it can give rancio
character. Sunshine also impacts the flavour profile of Grenache. It favours the odours
descending from carotenoids, such as the norisoprenoids betaionone (violet odour) and
betadamascenone (exotic fruit). Soil can have an impact on aromas, with schistous soils
favouring the creation of red fruit flavour molecules.
According to Jean-Francois Ormieres [187] there are more than 100 identified aromatic
compounds in Grenache, most of them (up to 70%) are present as precursors. Those
precursors (blocked by sugar that contains glucose) can be released during the vinification
and ageing either enzymatically (through yeast metabolism) or by acid hydrolysis due to
wine pH as part of the ageing process.
A jury of the Institut Rhodanian [187] has identified 82 odours grouped in 11 descriptors.
These are jammy notes, dry prunes, dry figs, walnuts, floral notes of acacia honey and
cherry. Smells of cacao and licorice. Spicy descriptors such as pepper, nutmeg and leather
along with vegetal notes such as bush/fynbos or garrigue and fresh grass.
Grenache is a chameleonic grape variety able to produce an array of wine styles. It’s
character can not be reduced to a single set or words. Grenache is highly sensitive to
regional variations in soil, climate and wine-making styles. Also Grenache can show different
characters in continental versus Mediterranean climates [381]. Below is an attept to classify
the different wine styles and main characteristics:
Wine Style

Main Characteristics

White
Grenache




Blended
White
Grenache





Yellow colour, with shades from light straw to gold
Subtle nose with high intensity of flavours with
notes of white fruits, dry herbs and fennel
Slightly golden colour
Floral nose, quince and acacia notes, rich and
fragrant
Blend of many grape varieties such as Grenache
Blanc, Clairette, Bourboulenc, Roussanne,
Marsanne, Viognier and Macabeu

Where is
produced this
style?
Terra Alta

Roussillon
Southern Rhône
Priorat
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Rosé (Dry)









Red Varietal:
Light





Red Varietal:
Full Bodied







Red Blend –
Light





Red Blend –
Full Bodied








Colour ranges from light onion skin colour/salmon
colour (Provence Rosé) to darker rosé from Tavel
and Lirac and even light ruby red in some of the
Navarra rosé
Upfront fresh fruit full of strawberries and
raspberries. Provence rosé tend to be more
tropical with pineapple notes. Tavel is more spicy
and phenolic with pepper, ginger, cinnamon notes
On the mouth, all have fresh acidity that makes
them good food wines
Wines are normally consumed within a year. Tavel
style has greater ageing potential
In the New World is almost always screw-capped
and becoming more acceptable in the Old World
Blended with Syrah and Cinsault or as single
varietal
Fruity wine style normally without oak
Vines are younger and often higher yields –
normally good value
Sometimes produced using carbonic maceration
and made in a Beaujolais style
Ripe, rich, luscious wine
Soft mouth feel, persistent tannins
Compatible with oak
Best wines are from old vines with low yields
Spicy, savoury

Typically with Syrah, Mourvèdre, Cinsault,
Carignan, Tempranillo, Counoise
Complex wines with red and/or black fruit
characters, peppery with hints of garrigue and
licorice
Wines are normally well balanced, with fresh acid
and soft tannins. Wines do have lower alcohol and
tannin levels
Deep dark colour with red ruby notes for young
wines, and a deep red for older wines.
Typically Grenache blended with Syrah,
Mourvèdre, Cinsault, Carignan, Tempranillo,
Counoise
Low yielding vines, normally old vines reaching up
to 100 years old
Good complexity and depth of flavour with
raspberries, cherry liqueur, spicy notes with hints
of pot-pourri, herbs de Provence and cloves.
Wines exhibit fresh acidity and tannins with a
luscious texture
Those wines normally benefit from some oak
treatment. With age, this style develops black

Tavel
Lirac
Navarra
Calatayud
Campo de Borja
Australian Rosé
Cannonau Rosato

Calatayud,
Campo de Borja
Cariñena
Cannonau di
Sardegna
Châteauneuf,
Priorat, Montsant
Cannonau di
Sardegna
Roussillon
Calatayud
Campo de Borja
Cariñena
Sierra de Gredos
Côtes du Rhône
Gigondas,
Vacqueyras
Rasteau

Châteauneuf-duPape
Gigondas
Vacqueyras
Rasteau
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Fortified
Grenache:
White,
Amber,
Tawny






Fortified
Grenache:
Red Fruity



Fortified
Grenache:
Red
Oxidised









cherry, stone and ripeness, with notes of
preserved fruits such as figs. With time, wine
evolves and brings spiced notes, leather, game
and a smoky note. Wines are robust, strong, and
rich wines with a pleasant finish.
Châteauneuf-du-Pape can be more complex,
powerful and elegant while Rasteau can be more
rustic
Wines aged in contact with air
Exhibit yellow/golden colour that evolves towards
tawny (ambree)
On young white VDN it is possible to enjoy fruity
aromas that evolve with time towards the complex
dry fruits and spices
On the very old wines they exhibit “rancio”
character with nuts
Fortified early during the fermentation with grape
spirit to retain natural sugar
Wines bottled early to retain fruitiness

Tawny colours presenting maderised/sherry
characters
Presents flavours of sour raisins, nuts and cheese.
With age develop dry fruits, nuts, tobacco, leather
and spices
Wines with longevity

Australian Tawny
Banyuls Rimage
and Banyuls blanc
Terra Alta

Maury AOC
Rasteau AOC
Australia Fortified
Tarragona Fortified
Sardinian Fortified
made with
Cannonnau
Banyuls and
Banyuls Grand Cru
Rasteau Rancio

Table 6 – Grenache Wine Styles

4.1. Grenache Phenolic Compounds
To determine the content of grape’s anthocyanins and tannins it is important to understand
and manage the grape’s evolution and maturation. From veraison to maturity, grapes
increase in phenolic compounds. Anthocyanis appear after veraison and accumulate
throughout ripening. Its content reaches a maximum at phenolic ripeness and afterwards
decreases during the over-ripening phase. As anthocyanins accumulate, they become more
extractable. The accumulation of anthocyanins in Grenache is variable and depends on
several factors such as terroir, climate and vine vigour. If we compare the potential of
anthocyanin content with, for example, Syrah and Mourvèdre, the potential is limited.
On the other hand, seeds tannins decrease during veraison.
A key problem found in many Grenache vineyards is a misalignment of the sugar ripeness
and phenolic ripeness. If phenolic ripeness is not achieved at harvest, seed tannins can
impart green and astringent characters.
There are seven free anthocyanins (delphinidine-3-glucoside, cyanidine-3-glucoside,
petunidine-3-glucoside, peonidine-3-glucoside, malvidine-3-glucoside, malvidine-3Page 14

acetylglucoside, malvidine-3-coumaroylgluside). Based on research performed at Rhône
Valley [185], Grenache has a low anthocyanin total content (141 mg/l) in comparison to
Syrah (404 mg/l) and Mourvèdre (292 mg/l).
Malvidine-3-glucoside is the major compound in grapes and in Grenache is the one with the
highest proportion – between 50-75%. This anthocyanin is responsible for the red colour of
wine; it is less sensitive to oxidation but is less resistant to thermal degradation. Therefore it
is important to control the temperature during winemaking and ageing to protect the colour.
When in bottle; six months at 25°C degrades 65% of the anthocyanins. With ageing, total
free anthocyanin content diminishes, due to degradation or mainly because of the
combination with tannins. The anthocyanin-tannin complexes are more colour-stable.
Grenache has a wide variability in total anthocyanins from vintage to vintage, not only in the
skin but in the seeds and therefore in wines [185].
A very interesting study was presented at Parc Tecnologic del Vi-VITEC in the context on
the First Technical Meeting for Montsant and Priorat celebrated in Falset [186] where total
polyphenols for Grenache Noir were calculated as 488.4 mg/l from young wines during the
2012 vintage. The interesting component is the determination of the polyphenolic profile of
the wines:

Figure 1 – Grenache Noir Polyphenolic profile (Source VITEC)

Anthocyanin’s proportion is lower than other varieties such as Carignan; which explains why
Grenache wines have less colour than Carignan, but interestingly, Grenache has a big
component of hydrocinamic acids with a greater tendency towards colour oxidation
(oxidation substracts  acid caftaric  browning of Grenache). Also interesting to note is
that Grenache contains a good proportion of Falvan-3-ols, providing tannins to the grape
variety [186].

4.2. Grenache and Food Pairing
Doug Margerum [381] from Margerum Wines comments that Grenache is very adaptable
and can combine well with a variety of cuisines. Being a low pigment grape variety, it’s able
to match both meat and fish. Grenache has a backbone of rich red fruit with moderate acidity
and tannins that complements many dishes without dominating or taking over the dish.
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When blended, the array of aromas, flavours and tastes expands, making it very suitable for
a wide range of food. Below are some Grenache food and wine pairing recommendations
from the Grenache Association [262]:
Style
White/Blanc/Gris

Rosé (dry)

Red Varietal – light
Red Varietal – full bodied
Red Blend – light
Red Blend – full bodied

Fortified Grenache: White, Amber, Tawny

Fortified Grenache: Red Fruity
Fortified Grenache: Red Oxidised

Food Pairing
Summer truffles
Salad Barbecue
White fish with lemon
Al fresco dining
Salads – including raw tomatoes and
vinaigrettes
Fish – especially salmon
Light meats and chorizo
Spicy Vietnamese & Chinese food
Poultry or pork
Salmon or trout
BBQ
Grilled foods and meats
Grilled foods
Works well with meat and fish
Grilled foods
Beef, lamb, game
Dishes that use thyme, tarragon, garlic,
chives and fennel
Rabbit terrine with onion marmalade
Roasted figs
Dried fruits
Almonds/nuts
Roasted black fruits with dark chocolate
Blue cheese
Blue cheese
Sesame ice cream
Nougatine

Table 7 – Grenache Food and Wine Pairings

The International Wine Review in its September 2013 article proposes some interesting
pairings of Grenache with different regional cuisines [355]:
Country

Food Pairing

France

Grilled Beef, lamb, rabbit and game birds.
Rich aromatic stews slowly cooked with fresh vegetables.
Casseroles of potato gratin layered with wild mushrooms
Roasted root vegetables in olive oil with basil, herbes de Provence, and wine.
Unoaked Grenache can be enjoyed with lighter dishes such as fish and veal.
Chicken and black olives or squabs rubbed with anise or garlic, wrapped in
bacon and in a myriad of other preparations.
Highly aromatic and seasoned dishes containing garlic, herbes de Provence,
rosemary, thyme, etc. and Mediterranean dishes that contain sweet duck,
venison, peppers, eggplant, and olives.
Navarra style rosé goes well with tapas, chorizo, garlic-infused pollo al ajillo,
tortilla de patatas, grilled sardines etc.

Spain
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Australia

US

Light style Grenache goes well with Gazpacho.
Lighter and medium body Grenache wines go well with chicken, fish and paella.
Full bodied Grenache for pork dishes, oxtail and other stews.
Rabbit and pork sausage or slow roasted pork, red roast duck with plum and
other fruit glazes or duck confit with cherries, boned quail with wild mushrooms,
grain-fed chicken, pan fried veal chops, and mushroom pie are just some
examples.
Barbecue with sweet/spicy marinades.
Fresh fish such as snapper and marlin prepared with fresh herbs and berries
are a favorite accompaniment as is smoked fish.
The rich and flavorful old vines Grenaches and GSMs - game meats.
Roasts of veal and lighter meats and poultry accompanied by various fruit
sauces.
Roasted salmon, ahi tuna, and other fish dishes that are served with
caramelized onions and other vegetables, as well as lentils, eggplants,
mushrooms, herbs and root vegetables. Grilled dishes with Asian spice aromas
and marinades.

Table 8 – Grenache Pairings with Different Cuisines

4.3. Serving Temperature
Grenache Association recommends serving Grenache relatively cool compared to other
reds. Grenache is often served too warm, causing alcohol to be perceived as out of balance.
The recommended serving temperatures for Grenache are [262]:
 White & Rosé: serve chilled – not under 8°C
 Red & Sweet: serve cool – 14-18°C

4.4. Ageing Potential
Grenache wines are typically accessible when young but capable of producing wines
capable of ageing. Probably some of the best examples of aged Grenache wines can be
found in Châteauneuf-du-Pape. Thanks to Grenache, Châteauneuf-du-Pape wines are
drinkable in their youth and do not need to be aged or cellared before they being enjoyed.
Chateauneuf-du-Pape wines can age and develop, reaching a peak somewhere between 6
and 14 years of age.
Acording to Sébastien Magnouac [339] from Domain Mourchon, Grenache can age 10+
years. He also indicates that longevity is expanded by using Syrah and Mourvèdre. Ageing
potential in not exclusive of blended wines: many people concur on the fantastic longevity of
Chateaux Rayas, where wines from the 1970s and 1980s vintages still are in very good
condition [258]. Domaine de la Mordoree [384] in Chateauneuf-du-Pape contends that its
Red Chateauneuf-du-Pape “Plume du Peitre” has a maximum ageing potential of 30 years,
reaching maturity after 10 years. Its red Chateauneuf-du-Pape “La Reine des Bois” has an
approximately maximum ageing potential between 19-34 years depending on the vintage,
reaching maturity normally after 5-7 years in poor vintages or 10-11 years in good vintages.
As Swartland producer Eben Sadie [340] states “Taste Rayas from the 70’s and some of the
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others – amazing!”. Other crus, such as Gigondas can be kept up to 10 years and usually
benefit from at least three years in the cellar.
Vincent Avril from Clos des Papes [381] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape is of the opinion that
ageing potential increases by blending Grenache with Syrah and Mourvedre producing
wines that are more balanced. Vincent also mentions the impact of vintage variations; with
years where Mistral blows, fruit and acid is more concentrated giving more ageing potential
or for example a year such as 2007, probably one of the best he has vinified, ending MLF
with a ph of 3.6 without acidification, with ripe tannins and good acidity. Also in Châteauneufdu-Pape he is able to blend wines from different plots planted over different soils: Galets
Roulés / Cailloux, sand, Limestone, Clay and Pebbles soils to achieve more balanced wines
able to age longer.

Figure 2 - 2005 Châteauneuf-du-Pape Maturity Graph (Source Oz Clarke, Grapes & Vines)

In Spain, there are some good examples of old Grenache wines that age well. According to
Albert Jané from Acústic Celler [331], DO Montsant, Grenache can age well, provided the
fruit comes from old mountain vines with low yields producing balanced wines. Oz Clarke, in
his book, Grapes & Vines[248] indicates that Priorats are very approachable when released,
with blackberry fruit characters that become tarry two to three years later and develop into
an almost amarone style with time. In a good vintage such as 2003 in Priorat, he claims will
be at its best 7-14 years after the harvest. Eben Sadie [381] indicates during the Grenache
Symposium that you need to have a good acidity for long ageing and the tannins that are not
too ripe. He also indicates that working with big foudres and old casks gives his Grenache
wines more ageability.

Figure 3 - 2003 Priorat Maturity Graph (Source Oz Clark, Grapes & Vines)

Vin doux naturel wines are bottled at various ages when ready to drink; they require no
further ageing. There is a great ageing potential for these wines. An astonishing fortified
wine of more than 100+ years age on it is the Seppelt 100 Year Old Para Liqueur made
mostly from Grenache.
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Figure 4 - VDN Banyuls Grand Cru Maturity Graph (Source Oz Clarke, Grapes & Vines)

Australian Grenache is matures well, provided there is a good fruit/tannin/acid/alcohol
balance. Taras Ochota [347] from Ochota Barrels Artisan Wines says that in a good vintage,
his wine’s structure/tannin profile, low pH of 3.50, a total SO2 of no less than 80ppm, and a
fleshy mid palate, should age at least 10 years. According to Tim Smith [330] “it seems the
earlier picked parcels can age; possibly because of firmer tannins and lower pH”. Kevin
Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba adds: “In general it is true that Grenache won’t cellar as
long as varietals like Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz. These wines have greater tannin and
phenolics than Grenache wines, which give the wine cellaring potential. But Grenache wines
can still age nicely, if made well. If the focus is on the fruit/tannin/acid/alcohol balance then
these wines can age for 10+ years. If the focus is all about alcohol, then it is unlikely that the
wines would age for 10 years”. Chester Osborne [381] thinks that single varietal grenache
can age well. He mentions that Grenache is very sensitive to vintage variations (hot years
have lower ageing potential) and from site to site, more so than other grape varieties. He
adds that in his experience, the wine age quicker is if there are shrivelled grapes at harvest.
In South Africa, the oldest single varietal Grenache-based wines I have tasted are from Neil
Ellis [325]. Even though there is not much experience on ageing Grenache in South Africa,
Neil Ellis’ oldest Grenache – already 10 years old – is at its best and will mature graciously
for at least another five years. Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek indicates that “Our
Grenache ages for about five years, then shows signs of negative age. I don't think
Grenache ages in South Africa like it does in other parts of the world, but I don't like to over
extract the grapes, so I prefer to make a more feminine, elegant style, than something more
aggresive that will age longer”. Edmund Terblanche [346] from La Motte also recounts that
“Grenache goes through stages: it might show signs of bottle age but revives again. Like any
other variety – if you plant in good areas the wine will age”.
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5. Grenache in the Vineyard
This section covers some of the viticultural best practices used by Grenache producers. This
section starts by discussing the key viticultural properties, ampelography and phenology of
Grenache. Next we move into the discussion of the key pest and diseases impacting
Grenache, long term cultivation and short term cultivation practices. All those aspects need
to be considered by any vigneron producing a Grenache.

5.1. Properties of Grenache
Grenache is a grape variety that shows its terroir in the glass: it is very sensitive to the
vineyard location, soil and vintage variations. Because of its vigour, Grenache requires
moderate to poor soils with moderate to low water availability. Excessively vigorous soils,
with high organic matter content and abundant water, encourages excessive green growth,
big compact bunches with big berries, producing wines that lack colour, acid, tannins and
concentration. Grenache is perfectly suited to the poorest and driest soils. It is mainly bushvine or cordon trained and pruned short. Short training is essential for harnessing vigour.
Grenache is susceptible to climatic influences – requires plenty of sunshine, long growing
cycles to achieve phenolic ripeness. As Dr. Linda Bisson from UC Davis indicates [31]
“Grenache is not difficult to ripen,… it may be one of the most difficult grapes to work with,
perhaps more difficult than Pinot Noir”.

5.2. Ampelography
PG Goussard describes the morphology of Grenache Noir in his book “Wine Production in
South Africa” as follows [292]:
Shoot tips: Downy, white, sometimes with a light crimson colour.
Leaves: Medium to large, round (tend to be kidney-shaped), mainly three-lobed, yellowish
green, conspicuously shiny, smooth, glabrous underneath. The petiole sinus is lyre-shaped
and open. The apical sinuses are shallow to medium sized, with lobes that sometimes
overlap. The teeth are small, rectilinear, broad and pointed. The petioles are green.
Bunches: Reasonably large, conical/pyramidal (short and broad; often gives an impression
of roundness), shouldered and fairly compact.
Berries: Medium-sized, short oval (sometimes round), dark pink to blue-black when fully ripe
(depending on the size of the harvest), noticeable bloom. The skin is tough, with a soft and
juicy pulp. The peduncle is short to medium.
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Figure 5 – Grenache Noir bunch, leaves and shoot tips

5.3. Phenology
Grenache buds early and requires a long growing season in order to fully ripen. According to
PG Goussard [292]:


Bud burst first half of September (5 to 8 days later than Pinotage).



Flowering first half of November (5 to 8 days later than Pinotage).



Ripening mid-season, first half of March (8 to 14 days later than Pinotage).

5.4. Pests and Diseases
Even though Grenache is a generally vigorous varietal, it is susceptible to various grape
diseases that can affect yield and quality.
Grenache’s compact bunches are susceptible to rot, including Botrytis Cinerea and Grey rot
and it is sensitive to downy mildew, especially in cool, wet growing. Grenache also suffers
from “dead arm” or Eutypa dieback and moderately susceptibility to Phomopsis
Regarding pests, in Australia, Grenache’s biggest pest is light brown apple moth, and in
Washington state, leafhoppers.

5.4.1. Coulure/Shatter
Coulure (French) or shatter (English) is the consequence of metabolic and weather
conditions that cause either the grapevine flowers to not pollinate, so they do not become
berries, or the tiny berries fall off soon after forming. This means a poor fruit set. Depending
upon the severity, the net result is low fruit quantity, or even no crop at all [160].
Moderate coulure in Grenache can have beneficial effects as a natural way of restricting
yields. However, when coulure hits severely, yields decrease substantially and go down to
between 30% and 50%, as happened in 2013 in many parts of southern France and Spain
[162][161].
Coulure is caused by a carbohydrate deficiency in the plant tissues that causes the vine to
conserve resources which would otherwise be channelled into developing grape berries. As
carbohydrate levels drop, soon after flowering, the stems connected to the berries shrivel
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and the small grapes eventually fall off. Coulure can also cause irregular bunches of grapes
which are less compact than normal [158]. To some extent, coulure and the dropping of fruit
is a natural reaction of a vine that is self-regulating its resources and the amount of fruit that
it produces [158].
Coulure is triggered by several reasons:


During the flowering part of the growing season, grape vines need dry conditions with
sufficient sunlight and ambient air temperature (~15°C) for pollination to go smoothly.
Periods of cold, cloudy, rainy weather or very high, unseasonal temperatures can
cause coulure [150]



Warm temperatures can also exacerbate coulure by promoting cellular
respiration and excessive shoot growth that further competes with the berries for the
resources derived from carbohydrates



Limited sunshine means lower photosynthetic activity and lower sugar levels that
cannot be converted into resources to develop grape berries. When vines have
little sugar content in their tissue – flowers stay closed and are not fertilised



Vineyard conditions and practices such as pruning too early or too severely,
excessively fertile soils or overuse of fertilisers, and improper selection
of rootstocks or clones [158] can limit the amount of leaf surface needed to sustain
photosynthesis

Coulure is not 100% preventable but a vineyard manager can take several precautions to
lessen the severity and impact. A recommendation is to choose clones less susceptible to
coulure. In the vineyard, care can be taken to not prune severely and ensure that there is
adequate leaf coverage for photosynthesis [158]. Trimming the tips of developing shoots
near the end of the flowering period can lessen the competition for sugar resources between
berries and new shoot development, a practice broadly used in Spain [163].

5.4.2. Eutypa
Eutypa, Eutype die back or “dead arm” disease is a fungal disease spread by pruning
wounds. If unrestricted, eutypa disease will cause the affected wood to rot and die [30].
There is no cure for the disease. Viticulturalists should avoid wounding vines in wet weather,
especially in winter [152]. Wounds should be protected immediately after pruning. Pruning
wounds can remain susceptible for 2-4 weeks, so an estimate of likely weather conditions in
the month following pruning can indicate the risk factor for infection by eutypa dieback.
Contamination of pruning tools is not a major means of spreading the disease. The key
problem is that by the time symptoms appear, the fungus is already well established within
the vines [151].
Eutypa dieback is a disease caused by a fungus (Eutypa lata) which grows slowly through
the wood of infected grapevines. Vines become infected through fresh wounds such as
those made during pruning. Two or more years might pass between infection and the
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appearance of symptoms. It is unlikely that the disease can be spread through cuttings as it
appears the fungus itself is isolated to woody parts of the vine. The fungus eventually kills
infected parts of vines and can potentially kill the whole vine. While infected vines continue
to produce fruit, yields gradually decline and the symptom of uneven ripening can reduce
wine quality [151].
Symptoms include external cankers on infected wood and internal necrosis of woody tissue.
Foliage symptoms comprising stunted shoots with chlorotic leaves, often cupped and with
dead margins. Foliar symptoms develop within 3-8 years of infections. Bunches on stunted
shoots ripen unevenly, are small and might shrivel. Yield losses are common and eventually
kills infected vines [152][153].
Conditions favouring spore production is unlikely to occur where rainfall is less than 250 mm
per year and is most common where rainfall exceeds 500-600 mm per year. This also
applies to vineyards which receive the equivalent in overhead irrigation. Spores are spread
by wind, potentially travelling 100 km.
Removal of dead wood from grapevines and alternative hosts in and around the vineyard will
reduce the potential inoculum level. The level of infection can be reduced by double pruning,
the practice where mechanical pre-pruning is used to leave long spurs in early winter
followed by hand-pruning to short spurs in late winter [151]. According to Chester Osborn
[359] from D’Arenberg, after the removal of the dead wood, the vine needs 3-4 years to get
in balance to again produce high quality fruit.

5.4.3. Phomopsis
Phomopsis is caused by the fungal pathogen, Phomopsis viticola. Spores are spread by rain
splash and disease symptoms include shoot lesions, leaf spots and bleached cane. Crop
loss is generally through girdling of shoots and weakening and cracking of canes, which
consequently lowers productivity of vines [154].
Phomopsis can remain dormant in infected canes, spurs and dead wood for a number of
years. It over-winters in the buds, bark and canes of infected vines. In spring, when the fungi
are in a moist environment for at least 10 hours and 96+% relative humidity, they exude
asexual spores in thread-like spore masses. Spores are splashed or washed on to young
shoots, and enter the vine through pores on leaves or stems. Spores are not dispersed
directly by wind, though they may be moved about in water droplets blown from infected
vines. The fungus is relatively inactive during the hot dry summer months (+30°C). The
mycelium is viable and persistent for several seasons in the vine under the right conditions,
and if left untreated infected canes and spurs may produce spores for around three years
[154].
Phomopsis symptoms are commonly seen first in the spring as elongated lesions near the
base of shoots on the first 3 to 6 internodes. The lesions are dark brown to black, can be
deep, give the base of the shoot a dark, crusty appearance, and may not be observed until
the shoots are several feet long. Shoot lesions can coalesce and can also extend onto the
cluster stem. Severely affected shoots are subject to wind breakage and stunted growth. The
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most significant result of shoot infections is the establishment of the fungus within woody
portions of the vines, from which infections develop in subsequent years [155].
Phomopsis also causes leaf lesions primarily on the lower leaves of the shoot, and appear
as small yellow or light-green spots with dark centers. Leaf lesions can drop out giving a
“shot-hole” appearance. Severely affected leaves are distorted with a crinkle appearance,
are smaller than normal, and may drop prematurely. Elongated lesions similar to those on
young shoots may develop on petioles causing leaves to turn yellow and drop if severe.
Measures to control phomopsis at vineyard establishment [154]; always use budwood free of
virus/fungus, cuttings and rootlings when establishing new vines. Using infected cane
material can allow Phomopsis to become established in a vineyard.
Pruning and vineyard hygiene is also important. Do not use diseased canes and spurs to
develop vine frameworks. Prune off and burn infected wood to prevent carry over of spores
into the next season. Avoid hedge pruning where possible as this generally leaves more
wood on the vine, and disease incidence in the next season can increase if vines are already
infected. And finally protectant fungicides will be necessary for effective control where
Phomopsis is present.

5.4.4. Botrytis cinerea
Grenache is susceptible to rot, including Botrytis [30]. Peter Fraser from Yangarra indicates
that “Grenache is susceptible to botrytis, which can give it wines a nasty cough syrup
character” [45].
Botrytis is caused by the fungus, Botrytis cinerea. Botrytis infects grapevine tissue via
wounds and natural openings such as fissures in the berry skin, wounds made by insects,
powdery mildew, berry splitting, loose pedicels and other physical damage. Spore
germination is stimulated by sugars and amino acids exuded from ripening berries [157].
Free water is needed for the spore to germinate and high relative humidity may be sufficient.
Temperature determines how fast infection occurs, with the optimum temperature in the
range 18-21°C [157].
Excellent control can be achieved using canopy management and leaf removal. Removal of
basal leaves or basal lateral shoots at or immediately after berry set has resulted in
significantly reduced incidence and severity of disease. In warmer growing areas, care
should be taken not to remove excessive numbers of leaves or remove the leaves late in the
season, which can lead to sunburned fruit. If leaves are removed at cluster set, the berries
acclimatise readily to the sunlight and develop a thick cuticle that helps prevent sunburn as
well as Botrytis infection. On cordon-trained vines, only remove leaves from the side of the
vine that receives morning sun. If leaves are not removed and weather is dry in spring, one
fungicide application should be made sometime between bloom and pea-size berries.
Otherwise, apply sprays before rainfall especially at bloom or after veraison [156].
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5.5. Vine Age
Vine age is a very important consideration for Grenache, and normally it is possible to
establish a correlation between wine quality and vine age.
In the old world, there is no standard definition of the English term “old vines” , French
”vielles vignes”, Spanish ”viñas viejas”, Italian “vigna vecchia” or German “alte reben”. Also
there is no agreement about how much old-vine wine needs to go into a blend to call it in
“old vines”.
Fortunately, some regions have taken a step forward to resolve this issue. For example in
DO Calatayud, Spain, a new category of red wines called Calatayud Superior is made of at
least 85% from Grenache Noir from vines that are at least 50 years old, with yields of no
more than 3 500 kg per hectare [10]. In the same DO, the term “Viñas Viejas” is used for
vines at least 35 years old, with yields of no more than 4 500 kg per hectare [11].
Louis Barruol, Château de Saint Cosme (Gigondas, France) indicates that ”for me an old
vine is older than 50 years. This means that we plant for the next generation. Grenache is
very sensitive to the age of vines. Sélection massale gives much better results much earlier.
That’s a big factor. Overall, the greatest wines are usually made from old vines” [165].
In the New World, the US and California lack a precise definition. In Chile, even though there
is not an agreed definition, it seems quite accepted among top producers that “Viñas Viejas”
are at least 60 years old [9]. The viticulturalist Rosa Kruger draws the line for old vines in
South Africa as 35 years old [397]. Australia has taken the lead in this matter and in 2007,
Barossa-based producer Yalumba created an Old Vine Charter [8]. The goal was to give
recognition, preservation and promotion of Australia’s old vines using vine age as an
indicator of “potential” quality. The vine charter states that:


An Old Vine is defined as a vine equal or greater than 35 years of age.



An Antique Vine (or Very Old Vine) is defined as a vine equal or greater than 70
years of age.



A Centenarian Vine (or Exceptionally Old Vine) is defined as a vine equal or greater
than 100 years of age.



A tri-Centenary Vine (or Very, Bloody Exceptionally Old Vine) is defined as a vine
whose life has spanned three centuries.

According to Rosa Kruger [397] there are several explanations why those old vine vineyards
survive. Old vines produce great wine and for that reasons some winemakers do not pull
them out. Old vines produce great wine because of its root structure; that is the amount of
roots and depth they reach is in sync with the corresponding climate. Also the leaf and
canopy structure is well adapted to the climate and site (temperatures of winter and summer,
amount of wind, rainfall, soil depth, water holding capacity, nutrients in the soil, densitiy at
which the vineyard was planted,…). Rosa explains that old vines produce fruit in such
amount that the climate allows them to grow and are never excessively vigorous. Old vines
are focused on survival rather than growth and their power relies on dealing with the
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extremes of their climate. Old vines have reserves not only in their roots but also in the thick
stems and wood structure. These reserves help the vines on those 40°C days typically
happening in the South African summer.
But why are old vines so relevant for high quality Grenache wines? [9]


Old vines, dry-grown on well drained soils that are not too vigorous, are able to
extend their roots many metres into the soil, where it has greater access to nutrients
and the water table.



Old vines when unfertilised or with limited fertiliser tend to self-regulate – storing
carbohydrates in the root zone and trunks, limiting the extension of the canopies,
stopping plant growth and focussing the plant’s energy into the fruit.



Old vines tend to have naturally low yields, with looser bunches and smaller grapes
therefore increasing the ratio of skin to juice, which normally results in a higher
amount of extractable phenolic compounds, better colour, riper more mature tannins,
and more fruit concentration.



Old vines tend also tend to reach seed and skin ripeness (physiological ripeness)
earlier, that in the case of Grenache helps in aligning technological/sugar ripeness
with physiological ripeness while maintaining higher levels of natural acidity and
lower pH levels.



Old vines seems to keep its acidity better even in a hot climate. According to Rosa
Kruger old vines tend to produce un-even bunches in the canopy [397].



Earlier harvests can also help avoid late season rains with the corresponding
increase in grape weight causing grapes to swollen and even bursting, creating the
right conditions for fungal diseases.



Rosa Kruger indicates also that old vines seem to keep its leaves and the canopy
fresher and brighter after wind or heat. For some unknown reason, old vines seem
more resistant to diseases [397].



More consistency year on year in terms of yield and quality

Probably one of the most interesting deliverables produced by the 2010 Grenache
symposium was the Grenache pyramid with three quality levels differentiated based on vine
yield:


On top of the pyramid, there were the wines 100% pure Grenache vines older than
20 years with low yields (>2 000kg/ha). Vines normally using “old” clones, excellent
viticultural practices and wine price over 20 Euros.



A middle category reserved for blended wines, with yields around 4 000-5 000 kg/ha
with vines between 12-15 years old. Vines are using some of the new Spanish clones
135, 136. Wine price between 10-20 Euros



Rosé type of wine made with young vines, normally well priced wine produced with
high yield clones such as clone 70
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Is it possible to produce world class Grenache with young vines?
Young vines are normally harder to manage because they are less buffered against
environmental stress – lower perennial wood and therefore lower carbohydrate storage
reserves, lower depth of roots to search for water and nutrients. Also young vines tend to be
more vigorous and take some years until they reach balance. However with correct
viticultural practices that restrict yield there are producers able to produce high quality
Grenache-based wines:
Christophe Baron from Cayuse vineyards in Washington produces a Grenache wine “God
Only Knows” from young Grenache vines that has gained fantastic scores in international
publications such as the Wine Advocate [368].
Manfred Krankl from Sine Qua Non has moved from using grapes from Alban and White
Hawk vineyards (amongst others) to planting his own, young vineyards to produce his
renowned Grenache-based wines and Rhône blends [369].
In Heathcote, Australia, Ron Laughton of Jasper Hill uses younger plantings on their own
native roots and fiercely rigorous organic farming to produce a Grenache that shows
fantastic aromatic complexity [370].
Jason Haas, Tablas Creek Vineyard (Paso Robles, California) [165] comments that he saw
an important jump in quality around the 10-year-old mark, particularly with Grenache: wines
showed better flavour development and less aggressive tannins at harvest when they got
over that 10-year hurdle, where young vines often produced fruit with an aggressively tannic
edge. He also saw ripeness (physiological and flavor maturity) at lower sugar levels than
when the vines were very young.
In the opinion of Chester Osborn [359] of Australian producer d’Arenberg, in McLaren Vale,
old vines produce grapes that are looser. He is not greatly concerned with the number of
bunches. He noted that if a year has more bunches, the old vines self-regulate. He also said
that at 20 years of age, there is a quality differential jump with Grenache in its region.
David Gleave MW warns that “Australian Grenache is distinctive, but with younger vines you
do tend to get lollipop character, and it does need low-vigour soils” [45].

5.6. Long Term Cultivation Practices
5.6.1. Soils
The soil supports the root structure of the vine and impacts the amount of water, nutrients
and minerals the vine has access to. Grenache thrives in a variety of soils. It shows its best
at low yields which is often the case around the Mediterranean where drought and poor soils
naturally limit productivity.
One important property of the soil is texture, determined by the size and type of particles that
make up the soil (Gravel, sand, silt and clay) [143].
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Clays are the smallest of the soil particles and present a large surface to volume ratio,
holding water and nutrient ions very effectively [213]. Clay is an important component in
many soils producing world-class Grenache-based wines. For example the soils of Rioja
Baja are mainly alluvial clay from the river Ebro. The soil and strong influence of the
Mediterranean climate make it an ideal location for this grape; producing wines that are
deeply coloured, highly alcoholic and normally used as blending partners for Crianza and
Reserva Rioja wines.
In Aragon; the Campo de Borja DO presents areas with a good proportion of clay in the soil.
The middle area of the DO is characterised for having the vineyards with the largest
concentration and density. Here the soils are from the terraces of the “La Huecha” river, a
tributary of the Ebro River and all the soils are stony and ferrous-clay. Grenache in Campo
de Borja tends to produce wines that are more concentrated with higher density, structure
and a fleshy middle palate.
Even some producers in Priorat, notably Eben Sadie and Dominik Huber from Terroir al
Limit, suggest that the best Grenache plots in Priorat are grown on relatively clay-rich soils
and not on llicorella which works better with Carignan [214].
Clay is also part of many rich and powerful wines from Châteauneuf du Pape. To the south
of the appellation, the clay soil with galets roulés produce full-bodied, well structured wines
[99]. For example at “La Crau”, one of the most famous vineyards in Châteauneuf-du-Pape's
soil shows layers of alluvial deposits, limestone, silica, and a robust red clay (known as
molasse) that has come to characterise this terrain [215] producing some fantastic wines
such as the Domain du Vieux Telegraph “La Crau”. Domain de Pegau in Châteauneuf-duPape, indicates that the clay soils found in their lieu-dit Le Grand Pierre vineyard, planted
100% with Grenache, allows regular production and quality [216].
Chester Osborne, of Australia’s d’Arenberg has significant experience with Grenache in the
McLaren Vale. He believes that clay-based soils produces bolder, richer, more tannic and
complex wines [30].
Conversely, soils with too much clay content can be challenging for Grenache. Water
adheres well to clay and in high rainfall areas will retain excessive moisture. Clay is also very
chemically active and has good nutrient bonding. Under those conditions vines can be very
productive, with high yields, producing pale coloured wines with diluted flavours and
excessive alcohol. Wet clay soils also tend to be cooler than sandy soil, for example. It
responds more slowly to changes in air temperature during spring and autumn [217]. Clay
soils can also limit the extractability of water from the soil and limit root functionaing and
development under wet conditions. Clay soil particles expand and close the pores of the soil,
making the conditions too anaerobic [213].
Grenache does well in calcareous soils, well drained sandy soils and in rocky soils:
Calcareous soils are relatively alkaline (high pH), which is due to the very weak acidity of
carbonic acid [144]. Rootstocks tolerant to alkaline soils are normally used in these
instances. Some of the most well knows calcareous terroirs are:
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In Châteauneuf du Pape on a base of clean white urgonian limestone deposits lay sediments
of sands and red clay. The southern part is more gravelled and sandy and the western part
has more limestone [97]. On the topsoil we found a layer of stones, specially on the northern
part of the appellation, called galets – typically quartzite and remnants of Alpine glaciers that
have been smoothed over millennia by the Rhône River. Large stones act as a heat sink
during the day and slowly reradiate this heat energy during the night, creating a favourable
micro-climate around the vines [217]. The stones can also serve as a protective layer to help
retain soil moisture during the dry summer months [100]. Heat storage by the soil can be
relevant in cooler areas/cooler climates where the maintenance of warm soil into the autumn
is necessary for root growth and the continued synthesis of cytokinins and their supply to the
ripening fruit. In the ripening berries, cytokinins are involved in the accumulation of sugars,
which are transported from the leaves. Sugars in excess of the amount needed for
respiration and cell growth are used in the synthesis of flavonoid compounds that are
associated with skin colour, flavour, and aromas [217]. Wines tend to be powerful and rich in
those soils.
Rioja Alavesa, arguably the most special area for wine production in Rioja DOCa, has
calcareous-clay soils, ochre-coloured soils in the terraces running from the Cantabrian
Mountains to the Ebro River. Those soils are poor with good drainage. They produce wines
with a fuller body and higher acidity. Subsoils are comprised of alternating layers of loose
clay soil and horizontal layers of sandstone, fissured to a great extent (diaclassas), through
which the vine roots can penetrate. The amount of active limestone varies only slightly
throughout these layers, generally between 8% - 10% [69][70].
In Australia’s McLaren Vale there is the sub-region of Seaview with calcareous/limestone
based soils, from red earth clay on limestone to sand on marly limestone to grey loam on
clay. The common factor is the thin poor layer of topsoil resulting frequently in low yields and
low vigour. Grenache vines here are excellent, with many of the top producers basing their
wines around exclusive parcels of Seaview fruit.
In Central California, Santa Barbara’s Ballard Canyon and west of the Salinas River in Paso
Robles, areas where Grenache strives, also present calcareous soils.
The above soil examples describe soils that are rich in plant-accessible calcium carbonate,
the principal chemical component of limestone, typically from decayed limestone
outcroppings (limestone itself is too hard for plants' roots to penetrate)[145]. The key
reasons why calcareous soils are suitable for vines and in particular for Grenache [145] are:


Water-retention capabilities - Calcium-rich clay soils have a chemical structure
composed of sheets of molecules held together in layers by ionic attraction. This
structure permits the soil to retain moisture in periods of dry weather but allows for
good drainage during heavy rains. Soils that are able to retain moisture can be dryfarmed and do not need supplemental irrigation, forcing roots to explore all the soil
available in search of water and nutrients.



Cation exchange and nutrient intake - high-calcium soils correlate with easier nutrient
uptake. The nutrients a grapevine needs to thrive (magnesium, potassium, calcium,
and sodium) are taken up by root hairs through the process of cation exchange.
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Negatively charged compounds in plant roots attract positively charged cations.
Calcium helps soil particles aggregate through a process called flocculation, which
helps make available more cation exchange sites to a plant's roots. In low-pH soils,
hydrogen ions start to displace the ions of the four principal nutrients. Only above a
pH of 6.0 are all four nutrients readily available. So, calcium carbonate acts as a
buffer (it has been used for centuries as an antacid) and counteracts the acid created
in the breakdown of organic matter in topsoil. The end result is a pH level at which
nutrient availability is at its highest.


Cation exchange and grape pH - There is increasing evidence that soils rich in
calcium help maintain acidity in grapes late in the growing season. The key nutrient is
the high calcium (Ca) levels in these calcareous soils and, correspondingly, their low
potassium (K) levels. When K is low and Ca is high in soils, the grape pH (and,
therefore, the wine pH) is typically low (ie., more acid) [145][146].



Root system and vine development - Grapevine roots can penetrate several meters
into the soil in search for water and nutrients. This means that the physical
properties of the soil are important: a hardpan layer through which roots cannot
penetrate can have a serious negative impact on a vine's output. Calcium's tendency
toward flocculation (soil particle aggregation) creates spaces into which roots can
penetrate and in which water can be stored. This quality is particularly important with
clay, and clays high in calcium tend to offer better soil structure and less mechanical
resistance to roots than those without. In addition, in long periods of dry weather, the
clays dry out and crack, allowing roots to penetrate deeper into the soil where more
residual moisture can be found.



Disease resistance - Calcium is found in berries in its greatest concentration in the
skins, and essential for the creation of strong cell walls and maintaining skin
cohesion. If calcium is scarce, plants prioritize intracellular calcium over berry skin
calcium and berries are more susceptible to enzyme attack and fungal diseases.

More research is going to be needed to establish whether there is any correlation between
the flavour precursors of Grenache and calcareous soils. Many winemakers such as Jim
Holmes from “The Ciel du Cheval” believe that the high calcium carbonate content of the soil
is the key to the high quality of the fruit. This calcareous soil inhibits excessive vigour in the
vines resulting in smaller berries and moderate canopies [18].
Sandy soils on the other hand, are naturally low vigour. Probably the most well known
Grenache producer on sandy soils is Chateau Rayas, producing long-lived wines that are
considered benchmarks for the potential of Grenache. Side by side from Rayas, Domain La
Barroche [345] produces a highly successful “Pure” expression of Grenache that comes from
+100-year-old vines planted in pure sand.
In France’s Lirac, the wines grown on sandy soils tend to be softer, fruitier with a silkier
mouthfeel with brighter colours. The sandy soils are mixed with small pebbles on the slopes
of the terraces. It is here that Lirac produces its unique, fruity wines. Sandy soils add finesse
and less tannin.
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There are many examples of vines on sandy soils that have survived phylloxera with its own
roots. For example, some of the best Grenache plantings in South Africa are from old bush
vines (+70 years old) planted in the Piekenierskloof on their own roots, un-grafted and
disease-free. Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba indicates that in Australia’s Barossa the
majority of Grenache is grown on sand or sandy loam soils. These were generally held to be
lesser quality soils with the better soils kept for Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon.
Challenges with sandy soils include low water retention so irrigation might be needed when
insufficient rainfall is available and also the risk of nematodes might require planting
Grenache under nematode-resistant rootstocks.
Rocky soils tend to be good soils for Grenache. Rocky soils have good structure and allow
good penetration of oxygen into the soil and good drainage. For example in Calatayud,
Spain, Grenache is planted on rocky soils derived from red and grey slate with some clay
and chalk/limestone. Those soils are loose, poor in nutrients with good drainage.
Grenache shows individuality on the warm ‘llicorella’ soils of Priorat made of reddish and
black slate with small particles of mica, which reflects the sunlight and conserves heat. The
soils are shallow, usually from a single horizon and immediately below (about 10-15 cm) is
the bedrock. The shallow topsoil is formed of decomposed slate and mica. These
characteristics force the vine roots to reach the base for water, nutrition and minerals. Soils
here have a low organic matter content and are formed mostly by the disintegration of the
slate. The crumbly structure helps to retain enough water to avoid irrigation during the hot
summer months.
These soil characteristics confer special quality to the wine and keep the vines firmly
anchored to the earth during the strong winds and storms which are common to the area.
Below the topsoil, there is a base of schist without much organic matter. Those poor soils
provide very low natural yields, harvesting less than a kilo of grapes per vine and sometimes
as low as 300 grams of fruit [48].
Also red and grey slate soils can be found in Calatayud. Soils derived from red slate are low
in fertility with poor water retention. Wines are mineral, subtle and elegant. Grey slate soils
are darker than red slate soils. They retain heat during the day and radiate it at night. Soils of
narrow topsoil with subsoil of the mother bedrock. Soils are easy to work with, but with poor
water retention. Vines produce low yields. The resultant wines display high alcohol; but do
have good structure and minerality.
There are also many good expressions of Grenache in granite based soils. For example, in
Washington, massive floodwaters of glacial origin carried with them great granite boulders
and laid gravel, sand and silt over basalt rock. Those are well-drained soils that allow vine
roots to travel several meters deep. Loess covered flood deposits in Horse Heaven Hills and
ancient river beds in The Rocks in Walla Walla are remarkable terroirs for Grenache
[13][14][30].
The area of Cebreros in Sierra de Gredos, Spain has mostly granitic soils with some areas
of slate based soils. From this area we can see that wines from slate soils are more
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masculine, warmer and more powerful, while expressions of Grenache over granite tend to
be cooler, more ‘feminine’ and more linear.
Several producers in this research have highlighted the importance of soil texture as an
element of quality for Grenache. For example Sébastien Magnouac [339], winemaker at
Domaine de Mourchon, Seguret, France has 17-18 ha of Grenache on alkaline soil mainly
made of limestone with blue clay, blue and gray marl. He highlights the “crumbly” soil
structure and porous nature, which allows roots to penetrate the soil to access moisture and
nutrients. Soil has good infiltration capabilities.
Julien Ditté [332], from Roussillon, France, in a personal interview noted that when
searching for Grenache grapes for its range of wines ‘Amistat’, he looked for old vines
planted on highly degraded schisty soils with crumbly structure where herbicides had never
been used.
Claude Bourgignon [381] indicated that Grenache needs low vigour soils where roots can
penetrate and colonise. In Mediterranean climates, it is paramount that roots go deep into
the soil to cope with long periods (~2 months) without water. Availability of water tables at
depth is fundamental to survive those dry periods. Soils should also be free of physical and
chemical barriers and should be well aerated/oxygenated so roots can run deep. The use of
chemical herbicides can limit the penetration of the roots and therefore causing the vines to
suffer hydric stress and a consequent loss of wine quality. It is necessary that the vine stops
growing at the end of July. Too much hydric stress can limit grape maturity. He also opined
that some of the best terroirs have calcaire, such as argilo-calcaire soils in Chateauneuf-duPape and Schist-calcaire as in Priorat, that allow the roots to penetrate deep into the soil.

5.6.2. Climate
Grenache can thrive in a variety of climates: from desert-like climate in Washington, to
Mediterranean climate as in Chateauneuf-du-Pape, the arid Mediterranean climate of
Priorat and cold continental climates of Navarra, Calatayud and Campo de Borja. In the
following sections I discuss how different climatic variables impact the variety.

5.6.2.1. Sunlight and Temperature
Grenache is a variety that has a long vegetative cycle and needs hours of sunshine and heat
to ripen the fruit. For example, Châteauneuf-du-Pape sees over 3 000 hours of sunshine
yearly with additional heat being stored by the rocks (“galets”) during the day and radiated at
night. Priorat’s Mediterranean arid climate has summer temperatures that can reach a 3540°C and a mean annual temperature of 15°C.
Sardegna Island, where Cannonau is widely planted, has a Mediterranean climate along the
coast, plains and low hills and a continental climate on the interior plateaus, valleys and
mountain ranges. During the year there are approximately 135 days of sunshine, with a
major concentration of rainfall in the winter and autumn, some heavy showers in the spring
and snowfalls in the highlands. The average temperature is between 11-17°C, with mild
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winters and hot summers on the coast ( 9-11°C in January, 23-26°C in July), and cold
winters and cool summers on the mountains ( −2-4°C in January, 16-20°C in July) [131].
Conrad Vlok [385] from Stransveld in Cape Agulhas highlights the importance of light and
heat reflection from the gravely granitic soils in order to ripen Grenache in cool climates. He
has some hectares of grenache planted in 2004-2005 in a cool area impacted by cold ocean
winds and a mean February average temperature of 20.5°C in an area typically planted with
white grape varieties such as Sauvignon Blanc.
In the Northern part of Châteauneuf-du-Pape [97], there is a layer of stones
called galets ("pebbles"), typically quartzite and remnants of Alpine glaciers that have been
smoothed over millennia by the Rhône River. The stone retains heat during the day and
releases it at night which can have an effect of hastening the ripening of grapes. The stones
can also serve as a protective layer to help retain moisture in the soil during the dry summer
months [100].
Hours of sunlight can also be impacted by latitude. Washington, for example, has an
average of 17.4 hours of sunlight daily during the growing season [13], a full extra daylight
hour compared to California, which increases solar radiation and allows late ripening
varieties, like Grenache, to full maturation.
In cool vintages or cold areas, Grenache can struggle to ripen the fruit properly. It’s also a
grape variety that is not hardy enough to withstand extremely cold winter weather and frosts
without protection. Water sprinklers and wind turbines to churn and circulate air in the
vineyard are common tools used to combat frost in Washington State vineyards. Another
tool used in cold climate areas is to manage the hardening of the wood before winter. In cold
areas, many producers plant midway up the slopes; vines are kept away from valley floors
where cold air pockets can cause damage.
Also winter injury can be a problem with vigorous or overcropped vines during the second
through fourth years of vine training [22]. Razvan Macici [356] from Nederburg in Paarl,
South Africa, relates that some of the main challenges in his area with the 2.65 ha planted in
2007 and 2.52 ha planted in 2012, is that the young shoots should be worked during the
warmer part of the day because they break easily when cold.
Alain Razungles [381] pointed out that Grenache is a grape variety resistant to dry weather
conditions. Grenache is able to autoregulate itself by mastering the capacity of
evapotranspiration. When Grenache detects a deficiency in water from the roots, it closes
the stomata, limiting vegetative growth and concentrating the vine’s resources on ripening
the grapes as a survival mechanism.
Extreme heat spikes during ripening can cause a loss of yield and fruit quality. The effects
during ripening include rapid sugar accumulation, quick fall of acidity and spikes in pH [30].
Grapes become more susceptible to heat damage as they soften. Dark coloured grapes get
much hotter than the surrounding air temperature. Berries may shrivel or be sunburnt.
Losses may also occur at the winery due to the increased requirement for cooling. David
Sadie [337] from David Sadie Wines in Swartland, South Africa, related that heat waves mid
February when fruit is ripening as one of his challenges in Swartland. Australia has
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extensive experience with heat waves. Some of the recommendations from AWRI [150] in
terms of protective measures before the heat wave arrives include:


Maximise transpirational cooling - Water loss through the open stomata of grapevine
leaves has a cooling effect on the leaves and the surrounding environment.
Transpiring grapevines will contribute to vineyard cooling. In the New World and
some places of the old world irrigation can be used.



Minimise incoming radiation - Incoming radiation intensity (or bunch exposure) can
be reduced by natural shading provided by the canopy. A good canopy should be
established early in the season through careful management of pruning, irrigation
and nutrition. Radiation absorption can also be reduced using row orientation
(applicable to new vineyards), the trellis system, foliage wires and artificial shading.
Radiant heat may also be reflected from bare soils.

After the heat wave is finished, a common practice is to remove over-ripe bunches or
damaged bunches to enable longer hang time of the remaining fruit.
The Winkler scale, sometimes known as the heat summation method, is a technique for
classifying the climate of grape growing regions. Geographical areas are divided into five
climate regions based on temperature, known as Regions I through V [314]. Developed at
the University of California, Davis by A. J. Winkler and Maynard Amerine, the system is
based on the hypothesis that grapevines do not grow if the temperature is below 10°C. Days
of growth in the specified growing region are calculated in the Northern Hemisphere from
April 1-October 31 and in the Southern Hemisphere from October 1-April 30. Of these days,
each is assigned “degree days” according to the amount that the day’s average temperature
exceeds its threshold; one degree day per degree over 50 degrees Farenheit (10°C). All
days in the locale are then added up, with the sum used to determine the region's
classification as follows: Region I (2 500 degree days or fewer), Region II (2 501 – 3 000
degree days), Region III (3 001 – 3 500 degree days), Region IV (3 501 – 4 000 degree
days) and Region V (greater than 4 000 degree days).
As shown in the table below, some of the best regions for Grenache fall mostly in Region III
in the Winkler GDD (Growing Degree Days) classification. Priorat falls in Region IV, but is
influenced by altitude.
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Table 9 – Key Climate Indicators for well known Grenache producing regions (Various sources)

5.6.2.2. Altitude
The annual temperature tends to decrease by about 0.5ºC/100m and also the intensity of
light and ultraviolet radiation increases with altitude. This affects the grape maturation and
the length of the growing season [148].
Grenache grows well at high altitudes. According to Eben Sadie [340], “there is a correlation
between altitude and the flavours of the variety, for it seems that from 800m altitude and up
the grapes heavily starts responding to elegant Pinot Noir or Loire Cabernet Franc notions.
There is for sure a link. Cool climate is one thing, but the altitude Grenache of the world has
an amazing dynamic”.
One of the key advantages of altitude is the remarkable thermal variation between day and
night. In the summer months in Priorat, within the same day, it is possible to experience
thermal variations of 28-30°C, with a minimum of 12°C and a maximum of 40°C. The sudden
drop in temperature at night helps retain natural acid, slow down sugar ripeness extending
hang time, ripening pips and sweetening tannins without grapes reaching excessively high
sugar level and sacrificing acid levels [149] [13].
Altitude can also increase the risk of spring frost that can damage the vines. In Calatayud’s
continental climate, the risk of frost lasts 5-7 months a year. Another challenge with altitude
can be cold climate during flowering and fructification, especially as Grenache is a grape
variety susceptible to coulure. In Calatayud DO, the altitude, between 650 to 1000 metres
above sea level, creates a large temperature differential between night and day, as well as
very low rainfall on stony soils with a low content of organic matter, naturally restrict crop
sizes. With low the low yields of the region of between 1.5 - 2 Kg per vine, allows for wines
with great depth, fruit expression and concentration [80].
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5.6.2.3. Wind
Grenache has an affinity for wind. Some of the best terroirs on earth for Grenache are
characterized by strong winds. In Southern Rhône, the Mistral blows ~158 days per year,
including 100 days when it can blow at 60km/h or more. In Aragon, Spain, “El Cierzo”, a
cooling wind from the North brushes the terroir and dries/dehumidifies the vines. In Priorat,
there are both freezing winds from the North “La Tramontana” and the warm Mistral wind
(moist wind from Mediterranean) from the east. In Terra Alta and Roussillon the same “La
Tramontana” wind is a factor.
Grenache canes are thick with an upright growth habit. Jean-Louis Gallucci from Chêne
Bleu, La Vaucluse, France praises the beneficial effects of the Mistral wind, where Mistral
dries the soils and vines and prevents rot and other fungal diseases.
Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche indicates that the Mistral blows more fiercely in
Châteauneuf-du-Pape than elsewhere, with speeds exceeding 100km/h. The cool wind from
the northeast dries the air and rapidly disperses the clouds. Similar to Gallucci, he says it is
proven that the mistral is conductive to the quality of the fruit by eliminating viruses and
excessive water after a rainfall preventing fungal diseases.
Conrad Vlok from Strandveld shares that the strong ocean winds found in Elim area limits
Grenache yields producing smaller bunches with smaller/looser berries [385]. He indicates in
those conditions he normally gets 7-7.5 tons/ha.
Winds also clean the air, limiting the impact of pollution in vineyards, which facilitates the
adoption of biodynamic principles and practices [149].
The dangers of strong winds are not only to cause physical damage, reduce shoot length
and leaf size; induce smaller and fewer clusters per vine; retard ripening; and generate lower
soluble solids. Some of those effects result from stomatal closure, caused by an increased
rate of water loss. In the leaves, carbon dioxide availability subsequently declines and the
oxygen content rises, both of which reduce photosynthesis and consequent vine growth. A
strategy some viticulturalists adopt is to position rows at an oblique angle to the wind so the
outermost rows function as a wind barrier [148].

5.6.2.4. Rain
As already frequently stated, Grenache likes hot, dry-climate areas. When the vine enjoys an
excess of water due to rain or irrigation, it loses some of its potency, complexity and
flavours. It can tolerate sustained summer temperatures of 40°C and rainfall in amounts as
little as 250-300mm per year [295]. Priorat, where Grenache is dry farmed, has an annual
average rainfall between 400–600 mm. In Châteauneuf-du-Pape, rain is more abundant and
easily reaches 700mm with average rain in summer of 201mm and 503mm the rest of the
year.
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In Sardegna Island, rainfall has a typical Mediterranean distribution all over the island, with
rainless summers and wet autumns, winters and springs. However, in summer, the rare
rainfalls can be characterized by short and severe thunderstorms, which can cause flash
floods [131]. The average rainfall for the entire island is about 800 mm per year, which is
more than enough for the needs of viticulture. Sardinia being relatively large and hilly,
weather is not uniform; in particular the East is drier, but paradoxically it suffers the worst
rainstorms. The Western coast has a higher distribution of rainfalls ~815 mm. The driest part
of the island is the coast of Cagliari gulf, with less than 450 mm per year, the minimum is at
Capo Carbonara at the extreme south-east of the island with 381 mm, and the wettest is the
top of the Gennargentu mountain with almost 1,500 mm per year [131]. The climate is also
heavily influenced by the proximity of the Gulf of Genoa. Low pressures in autumn can
generate the formation of the so-called Medicanes, extratropical cyclones which affect the
Mediterranean basin [131].
In Washington, the rain shadow created by the Cascade Mountains keeps the wet, marine
influence of the Pacific Ocean from affecting the dry, desert-like conditions of eastern
Washington where most Grenache vineyards are planted. Most wine growing areas here
receive only 150-200mm of water annually [12][14]. Rain falls almost entirely during the
winter months, from November through March; summer and autumn are warm and dry [16].
In those conditions, irrigation is essential for vine growing even though there are some
exceptional dry-farmed vineyards in the Cascades (the western edge of the Columbia
Gorge) and in the Blue Mountains (the eastern edge of the Walla Walla Valley) [16].
For Grenache, dry climate during ripening is preferred. Low humidity reduces the incidence
of fungal diseases and creates the ideal environment for organic and biodynamic practices.
Late rains impact Grenache severely with a loss of the red fruit characters [141].

5.6.3. Clones
The genetic origin of Grenache, its parents and offsprings and genetic markers, are not
known and further research is required. A varietal or a vine variety is a distinct type of vine
within one species of the vine genus Vitis. The terms ‘vine variety’ and ‘grape variety’ are
used almost interchangeably. Horticulturists and botanists instead use the term cultivar [20].
A clone is a plant propagated by asexual or vegetative means, including divisions, buds,
cuttings, layers, etc [26].
Clones can come from a single vine on a field through massal selection, formal clonal
development programs or from sub-clones. In general, information about Grenache clones is
quite dispersed throughout multiple local and national databases/sources, so a producer
willing to plant Grenache needs to do a great deal of research to understand the current
clones available, along with their attendant viticultural and organoleptical characteristics.
The selection of the right clone is a critical factor for wine quality. According to Norrel
Robertson MW [397], the selection of high cropping French clones 70 and 224 was one of
the reasons for the decline in wine quality in Spain producing diluted wines from high
cropping vineyards. The other two reasons of the “triumverate of disasters” in Spain as he
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calls it, have been the entrance in the European Community and the internationalisation of
vineyards.
The Institute Rhodanien identified and studied 22 clones from France and Spain from 1961
to 2002 and compared against clone Noir ENTAV-INRA 70. The 22 selected Grenache Noir
clones are the following: 70, 134, 135, 136, 137, 139, 224, 287, 362, 363, 432, 433, 435,
513, 514, 515, 516, 517, 814, 1064 and 1065 [177]. According to Olivier Jacquet [172] the
best clones are 135, 136, 362, 435, 513, 363, 433, 434, 515, 516, as well as the two new
clones 1064 and 1065 produced in year 2002 [168].
Clone 70 has been widely planted since its creation in 1971. It is quite a fertile clone which
produces relatively big bunches and big grapes. It has a high sugar potential with average
acid and colour potential and inferior tannic structure. Wines from this clone show typical
varietal character but can lack structure [167]. Wines are ruby red in colour, not very intense,
adapted for young fruity early drinking wines [170]. Jose Manuel Lacarte from Agromillora
indicates that this clone is currently being planted (unfortunately) in La Mancha region,
Spain, to produce ‘cheap and cheerful’ bulk red blended wines. Many quality producers from
France and Spain stated that they avoid sourcing grapes from vineyards with Clone 70 for
their premium high quality wines [Albert Jané from Acústic in Priorat/Montsant indicates he
avoids Clone 70 when sourcing grapes or buying land].
Clone 135 is quite appreciated for its agronomic characteristics and the quality of wines
obtained. Created in 1972, it has low/medium fertility with average production levels,
average size and weight of grapes and overall inferior vigour. Sugar potential is average to
high with good colour and tannin structure. Wines produced with this clone have good colour
and structure [167].
Clone 136 is also quite appreciated for its agronomic characteristics and the quality of wines
obtained. Created in 1972, it is more fertile than 135 (average/high fertility) with inferior to
average production levels, small loose berries (inferior to average size and weight of grapes)
and inferior vigour. In its favour is high sugar potential with good colour and tannin structure.
It produces balanced wines, with good colour and structure [167].
Clone 362 produces less compacted bunches. It is a clone well appreciated for its
agronomic characteristics and the quality of wines obtained. It is sensitive to coulure in years
where the climatic conditions are conductive to this vine problem. Created in 1975, it has low
to average fertility, with low production levels. With high sugar potential, good colour and
tannin structure, it produces balanced wines, with good colour and structure [167]. Galet lists
clone 362 as being particularly good for vin doux naturel because of the high degree of
ripeness it attains [248].
Clone 363 infected with leafroll virus. Noted for its irregular behaviour depending on vintage
and site. It produces wines showing typical varietal character. Created in 1975, the clone has
average fertility with average weight and size of grapes and average productivity [167].
Clone 433 created in 1976 with average to high fertility, average weight and size of grapes
and average vigour. Sugar potential is average to superior with average to superior colour
and tannin potential [167].
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Clone 434 created in 1976 with average to high fertility, average weight and size of grapes
and average to high production and vigour. Sugar potential is average to superior with
average colour and average to superior tannin potential. Produces wines typical of Grenache
[167].
Clone 435 created in 1976. It is a clone much appreciated for its agronomic characteristics
and quality of wines obtained which are balanced, coloured and well structured. It has
average to high fertility with smaller grapes and low production potential. Sugar potential is
superior with average to high colour and tannin potential [167].
Clone 513 created in 1976. It is a clone appreciated for its agronomic characteristics and the
quality of the resultant wines. It is sensitive to coulure in years where the climatic conditions
are conductive. It has low fertility with smaller grapes and low production potential. Sugar
potential is superior with average to high colour and tannin potential. It produces balanced
wines, with good colour and structure [167].
Clone 515 was created in 1976 and produces wines characteristics of Grenache. It has
average to high fertility, inferior vigour with average sized grapes and average to high
production potential. Sugar potential is superior with average to high colour and tannin
potential. It produces balanced wines, with good colour and structure [167].
Clone 516 was created in 1976 and produces wines characteristics of Grenache. It has
average fertility, inferior vigour with average to big sized grapes and average to high
production potential. Sugar potential is average with average colour and tannin potential. It
produces balanced wines, with good colour and structure [167].
Clon 1064 is a Spanish clone created in 2002. It is much appreciated for its agronomic
characteristics and quality of the wines obtained. It produces balanced wines, with good
colour and structure. It has low fertility with smaller to average grapes and low production
potential. Sugar potential is average, average total acid, average to high colour (good
anthocyanins) and average tannin structure [167]. Clone 1064 has lower number of berries
and less fertile than clone 70. This is an interesting/beneficial clone for a multi-clonal planting
strategy [168].
Clone 1065 is an interesting clone due to its small and loose berries. Fertile, but production
levels vary due to coulure. Years without much coulure have high production while years
with coulure carry low production with loose berries and low sensitivity to grey rot. Wines are
much appreciated with balance and good tannic structure. High sugar potential with average
total acid, average to high colour potential (good anthocyanins) and average tannic structure
[167]. Clone 1065 has higher number of berries with lower weight per grape than clone 70.
Another interesting clone for a multi-clonal planting strategy [168].
In Navarra, EVENA (Estacion de Viticultura y Enologia de Navarra) has performed a clonal
selection between 1988 and 2003 to select autochthonous healthy clones from Navarra
region with high oenological and viticultural potential. Among the 14 clones produced, six
clones have been selected and distributed for propagation EVENA 11, EVENA 13, EVENA
14, EVENA 15, EVENA 22 and EVENA 34 [169].
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EVENA 22 – Early bud break, medium production with high vigour. Average sugar
concentration and low total acidity. Presents average incidence of coulure. Wines produced
present round tannins with average structure, medium-high aromatic intensity and mediumlow colour intensity [169].
EVENA 11 – Low production with average vigour. High sugar concentration, low total acidity
with high coulure incidence. Wines produced present sweet tannins, good structure, high
aromatic intensity and medium-high colour intensity [169].
EVENA 34 – High production potential with average vigour. Low sugar concentration, low
total acidity with low incidence of coulure. Wines produced present somewhat dry tannins,
average structure, average aromatic intensity and average colour intensity [169].
EVENA 13 – Low production potential with high vigour. High sugar concentration, high total
acidity with high incidence of coulure. Wines produced present sweet tannins, average-high
structure, high aromatic intensity and average-high colour intensity [169].
EVENA 14 – Low production potential with medium vigour. High sugar concentration, high
total acidity with high incidence of coulure. Wines produced present round tannins, average
structure, average aromatic intensity and average colour intensity [169].
EVENA 15 – Low production potential with high vigour. High sugar concentration, high total
acidity with high incidence of coulure. Wines produced present dry tannins, average-high
structure, average aromatic intensity and average colour intensity [169].
VN-QUALITAS – massal selection from Navarra. Low production per vine, low number of
clusters per vine, low weight per cluster, low to moderate alcohol level, medium acid, low
malic acid and good colour.
Spanish clones CL-53, CL-55, CL-288, CL-294 [170] from the Instituto Technologico Agrario
de Castilla y Leon [170] were created in year 2000 from masal selection:
CL-53 – Medium to high vigour with medium to high clusters and medium to high grapes.
Medium to high productivity clone, medium-high in sugar, medium acid and medium colour.
Complex on the nose but low in polyphenols.
CL-55 – Medium vigour with medium sized clusters and medium sized grapes. Medium
productivity clone, with medium acidity and low-medium sugar concentration and mediumhigh colour intensity. Good aromatic intensity.
CL-288 – Medium vigour with medium sized clusters and medium sized grapes. Medium-low
productivity clone, with medium-good sugar concentration, low acid and medium color. Good
aromatic intensity.
CL-294 – Vigorous clone with medium-high sized clusters and medium-high sized grapes.
Good productivity clone, with good sugar concentration, high acid and medium colour. Not
complex aromatically.
In 2006 the Departamento de Agricultura y Alimentacion del Gobierno de Aragon created the
following four clones: ARA2, ARA4, ARA6 and ARA24 [170][171].
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ARA4 –Medium vigour, medium sized cluster with medium sized grapes and medium
productivity. Produces wine with good complexity. Medium alcohol potential, good colour.
ARA24 –High vigour, medium-high sized clusters with small-medium sized grapes and
medium productivity. Produces wine with good complexity. Medium-high alcohol potential,
good colour.
ARA6 –Medium vigour, medium sized cluster with medium sized grapes and medium
productivity. Produces wine with good complexity. Medium alcohol potential, medium colour.
ARA2 –Low to medium vigour, low to medium cluster size with medium to high grape size.
Low to medium productivity clone suitable for wines for ageing. Medium-high alcohol
potential, medium colour.
In Rioja, the most important Grenache clones are RJ11, RJ20, RJ21, RJ23, RJ25, RJ26 and
RJ31 [173]:
RJ11 – higher yields per vine, lower potential alcohol, lower colour potential, good acid
potential
RJ20 – medium yields per vine, medium-high potential alcohol, medium colour potential,
low-medium acid potential.
RJ21 – small yields per vine, medium-high potential alcohol, high colour potential, good acid
potential
RJ23– higher yields per vine, lower potential alcohol, lower colour potential and low-medium
acid potential
RJ25– higher yields per vine, lower potential alcohol, lower colour potential and low-medium
acid potential
RJ26 – medium yields per vine, medium-high potential alcohol, medium colour potential,
medium acid potential
RJ31 – medium/high yields per vine, high potential alcohol, medium colour potential,
medium acid potential
Well extended Italian Grenache Noir clones are VCR3, VCR23, CAPVS1, CAPVS2,
CAPVS5, CFC13, 1ISVICAPG, ISV-C.V13 and ISV-C.VI17 [170]. The key characteristics
and wine styles produced are detailed below:
VCR3 – Ideal for young wine, early drinking without much ageing. Has good structure and
fruit.
VCR23 – Medium production, High cluster size with medium to good colour. A clone suitable
for fruit driven wines and wines for ageing. Medium structure, delicate frutal-floral aromas.
CAPVS 1 –Created in 1994. Low to medium production, small-medium cluster size with
medium berry size. Good colour wines suitable for wines with some ageing. Clone is less
sensitive to oidium.
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CAPVS 2 – Created in 1994. Medium productivity and good vigour, medium cluster size and
medium berry size. Produces low colured wines. Clone is less sensitive to oidium.
CAPVS 5 – Created in 1991. Medium vigour with productive capacity low-medium, medium
cluster size with medium to low berry size and medium productivity. Elegant and persistent
wines with good structure and colour. Wines with medium to long ageing potential.
CFC13 – Clone of medium vigour, low productivity, small cluster size and medium grape
size. Wines are deep red coloured, ruby and violet coloured, intense and harmonious
aromas with good structure. Clone suitable for the production of long ageing wines. Clone is
less sensitive to botrytis, but more sensitive to coulure and mildew.
ISV-C.VI-3 – medium vigour, high productivity big bunches. Light red ruby colour and fruity.
Clone suitable for the production of young/early drinking wines.
ISV-C.VI-17 – high vigour, medium productivity, medium bunches with big berries. Light red
ruby colour, fruity. Clone suitable for the production of young/early drinking wines.
1ISVICAPG – medium vigour, medium-high productivity, medium-high bunches, medium
berries. Clone suitable for the production of young/early drinking wines.

Figure 6 – Italian clones characterisation against some of the key French clones

Material available in California [21] is mainly:
Grenache Noir FPS 01A – from the ITA-CyL clonal selection programme in Spain. The
source material for this selection was CL-52, which stands for 'Castilla y León 52'. It is fruitful
and has smaller berries. It exhibits less propensity for bunch rot than FPS 03
Grenache Noir 2D – interesting clone used in the US. Low to very low production per vine,
medium number of clusters per vine, low weight per cluster. High polyphenols, medium total
acidity at low potential alcohol level. Highly regarded in tastings [173]. Used in many new
plantings in Navarra [174].
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Grenache Noir FPS03 – field selection from the UC Jackson Foothill Experiment Station.
Produces larger yields than selection 01A, berries and clusters are larger, prone to rot and
fruit maturity delayed – Not recommended.
Grenache Noir FPS 04 (Rauscedo VCR 3) – Italian clone
Grenache Noir ENTAV-INRA 70, 136, 362, 513 and 515
Tablas Creek Clonal Selection [175]:


TCVS A – Very vigorous. Best when planted in less fertile soils with good drainage.
Good sized bunches with medium sized berries. Good resistance to dry conditions.
Mildew and botrytis sensitive.



TCVS B – Vigorous and productive. Needs to be closely planted. More fruity and less
structured than A.



TCVS C – Moderately vigorous. Needs to be closely planted. Smallish bunches with
moderate sized berries. Intense and fruity, yet less structured than TCVS A.



TCVS D – Similar to A. Not yet in production. Reputed to produce well balanced and
structured wines.

Alban/Rayas clone – “Suitcase” clone brought by John Alban and planted at Alban
Vineyards in Edna Valley originally from Southern Rhône. This clone produces small berry
size and intense aroma and flavour [372]. Jancis Robinson [371] comments about the
Grenache wine produced at Alban Vineyards that the “wine is herbally aromatic, dense, firm
– no suggestion of vapid sweetness – with a finish of bitter chocolate and coffee”. According
to Unti Vineyards, “the clone gives better structure and colour than many of the other clones
used in California” [373].
In the French clonal selections of the 70s and 80s, the selected vine material was cleaned of
virus, emphasising the true nature of Grenache: it is a vigorous and productive grape variety.
This circumstance has caused severe damage to the grape image as noted by Norrel
Robertson MW [320] producing Grenache wines in Calatayud, and Dr. Fernando Zamora
[342] from Clos Mogador & Espectacle del Montsant. Javier Eraso [387] from Vitis Navarra
[387] indicates that the image of the French clones in Spain is not too good and that they
only multiply french clones (GN-70) for Cava production. Similar opinion is shared by Jose
Manuel Lacarte from Agromillora [388]: “producers have started to request clon GN-70 for
rose, and in areas such as Castilla La Mancha where high yields are looked for to produce
fruity easy drinking reds.”
Javier Eraso [387] from Vitis Navarra shares that Grenache is the second most important
variety they are multiplying in areas such as Aragon, Navarra, Priorat, Terra Alta and Rioja.
The clones they are propagating the most is their (VN Qualitas) that is used for Premium
High quality wines, with loose grapes, thick skin and an excelent phenolic maturation
because it takes longer to accumulate sugar, allowing harvesting later with more tannin
polimerisation. Javier also indicates that they also multiply the clones selected in Navarra by
EVENA (EV11, 13, 14 and 15) that are good ones for young and crianza style of wines.
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With the work done on massal selections, especially in Spain and California in the 1990s
and 2000s there is much better clonal material available on the market. Among all the clones
discussed in the previous pages, the ones currently selected for quality wine production and
with more oenological interest are [173]:
 US Clone 2D
 French Clones ENTAV-INRA 136 and 435
 Spanish Clones
o Clones from Navarra – VN-QUALITAS and EVENA 11, 13, 14 and 15
o Clones from Castilla y Leon – CL 55
o Clones from Aragon – ARA 2 and ARA 24
o Clones from Rioja – RJ 21
Despite, all this material available, many producers prefer to use their own massal selections
from old vines for new plantings. This technique, when correctly used (virus and sanitary
checks, control of vines,…) can provide very good results and conserve the diversity of the
clonal material within each region. The risk of planting vine material with virus problems is
that fruit quality will be impacted and the vine will have a limited lifespan.
Polyclonal plantings are becoming more important as a way to insure production against
vintage conditions. A good knowledge of the clonal properties allows the vigneron to obtain
the best of its fruit through judicious blending. The goal is to plant several clones for
variability and complexity with the aim of limiting the risks of a single clone and obtaining
more complex wines. Alvaro Palacios [381] has planted vines from massal selection in its
vineyards alongside clones 135 and 136.

5.6.4. Rootstocks
Vigour and productivity are features of Grenache. To achieve maximum expression of
Grenache it’s necessary to limit and control vegetative development. The rootstock plays a
fundamental role in managing this vigour. As a general rule, it’s necessary to avoid the use
of rootstocks that induce high vigour such as Rupestris du Lot, Ru 140, 1103 P, R99 and
SO4 [183].
The selection of rootstock needs to take into consideration the specific terroir where the vine
is planted, along with the soil’s limestone content, drought resistance, soil fertility and soil
depth, in addition to the production and quality level desired.
Grenache grafts easily and has few incompatibilities. In the research literature, there is some
mention of Grenache exhibiting poor affinity if grafted onto 779 P and SO4 rootstocks [176].
In Châteauneuf-du-Pape and the Southern Rhône, traditionally vines have been grafted on
rootstocks such as Rupestris du Lot (Rupestris St. George) [30]. Rupestris du Lot, which
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was introduced in the Southern Rhône after phylloxera hit France, is an American rootstock
of Vitis rupestris parentage, deep rooted and of high vigour, it’s drought-resistant thanks to
its deep roots [217] . Currently this rootstock still forms 65% of the Rhône vineyard [30].
Since 1990s, 110 Richter rootstock is normally planted. It has high resistance to phylloxera
and suitable for drought-prone sites. It moderates the natural vigour of Grenache [30] [217]
and as indicated by Dr. Alain Razungles [381] R110 roots descend vertically at depth. Julien
Barrot from Domain La Barroche indicates that “Rootstock in Châteauneuf-du-Pape needs to
be able to cope with chlorosys (iron) and active limestone. Rootstock R110 has low/medium
vigour and is normally used for new plantings. When vines are planted in co-plantation, a
more vigorous rootstock is needed such as Rug 140.” The table below shows the key
characteristics for selected well known rootstocks [183]:

Table 10 – Characteristics of the main rootstocks (Source Guide de la Vinification N°6, Juillet 2002, Spécial
Grenache)

At Domaine des 3 Cellier [324], Châteauneuf-du-Pape, rootstock R110 is used in their 23ha
planted with Grenache. Soils at Domaine des 3 Cellier are of red iron oxide on ancient
gravelly alluvium from the plateau, sandy soil on Miocene molasse, soil rich in limestone on
ancient alluvium and reshaped molassic sand and thin top soils on sedimentary rock-hard
cretaceous limestone.
Jean-Louis Gallucci from Chêne Bleu [336], La Vaucluse, France has planted several blocks
with Grenache out of his 30ha planted over a rich mineral soil, with clay and chalk subsoils
with plenty of stones in the topsoils. Roots extend 5-10m through cracks in the
chalky/limestone subsoil. Jean-Louis Gallucci states that, in his experience, Fercal rootstock
adapts well to calcareous soils with high active limestone content and has high resistance to
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chlorosis. He has used also Couderc 3309C, a V. riparia x V. rupestris rootstock, that
induces low to moderate vigour in scions and is a good candidate for high density
plantings. It also works well in clay-limestone soils and produces small berries. R110 is used
for low vigour soils.
In addition to R110 and 101-14 Mgt for dry soils, Alain Razungles [381] recommends161-49,
a rootstock resistant to drought although less so than 110 Richter, but also resistant to active
limestone. It is normally used with Syrah but it can be an interesting rootstock for Grenache
because is a low/medium vigour. In his opinion, Fercal is a good rootstock, resistant to
calcaire and to drought.
Most of the Spanish producers who have old vines do not know precisely what rootstocks
were used. It it speculated that most of those vines were planted on Rupestris du Lot
rootstock. Pablo Eguzkiza [318] from Compania Telmo Rodriguez has three hectares of old
vine Grenache planted in the Cebreros area, the southern part of the Castilla and Leon
region, on slate and granite soils from 600-1 200m altitude using Rupestris du Lot.
In one of the up-and-coming wineries in central Spain, Bernabeleva, San Martín de
Valdeiglesias, Madrid, Marc Isart [317] uses Rupestris de lot, R110 and 3309, on acid sandy
soils of granitic origin planted in the regions of Avila and Toledo on several small parcels
ranging from 0.3 to three hectares.
Franck Massard [341] from Epicure wines in DO Terra Alta, has been using rootstock 41B
for new plantings/re-plantings on a marl-clay soil at 300m in a typical Mediterranean climate
region.
An interesting approach has been taken by Alvaro Palacios; he only uses riparia and
rupestris rootstocks using old clones selected through massal selection, just as in the early
years of grafting following the arrival of phylloxera. Palacios notes that those rootstocks are
less vigorous and extend the plant's useful life up to 100 years [214].
In coastal areas of California, Grenache is generally grafted onto moderate-vigour rootstocks
such as 101-14 Mgt and 3309C. In hillsides, or areas where soil depth or fertility is limited,
110R and 1103P are used. In soils where nematode resistance is desired (i.e. San Joaquin
Valley), Freedom and Harmony are commonly used [291].
In South Africa, the producers with recent plantings have opted for a variety of clones, but
mostly R110, R99, Paulsen 1103 and RY179B. At Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh,
Johan Delport [344] has two hectares planted in 2010 over Richter 110. Its top soil is
Malmesbury Shale with a clay base, while the area has a semi-arid Mediterranean climate
with average annual rainfall of approximately 550mm. The Grenache vineyards are planted
on south-facing slopes.
Erica Joubert [343] from Franki’s vineyards in the Swartland wine region has planted a total
of eight hectares in 2006 and 2007 over R110 on low potential soil: ‘koffieklip’ with topsoil of
about 0.7m with clay underneath. Annual rainfall is around 350mm and the area can be
windy in the summer months. The vineyards are flat. Planted in rows of eight with a trench in
between to allow drainage during winter.
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R99 seems is widely used in South Africa, despite being relatively a vigorous root stock.
Charl du Plessis [326] of Spice Route, from the warm, dry Swartland region, planted over
R99 rootstock on ‘koffieklip’ soil. Chris Williams [351] of The Foundry also uses R99 for his
2.5ha of Grenache Blanc (Voor Paardeberg) and one hectare of Grenache Noir
(Stellenbosch). Adi Badenhorst [322] of AA Badenhorst Family Wines in the Swartland uses
R99 in his two hectares of Grenache vines. At Nederburg, Razvan Macici [356] indicates that
in their plantings in Paarl they have used R99 & RY179B rootstocks.
La Motte’s Edmund Terblanche [346] of Franschhoek said the 2.8ha planted in 2008 were
over Paulsen 1103 in the Botriver region (Walker Bay, Cape South Coast) over Malmesbury
shale soils. This a region with about 500mm of rain, a February mean temperature of
20.5°C, very windy and relatively close to the ocean (12km distant).
Some of the oldest vines in South Africa, located in the Piekenierskloof, are planted on their
own rootstocks over Table Mountain sandstone sandy soils. Producers such as Sadie
Family Vineyards/Eben Sadie [340], Tierhoek [348] and Neil Ellis [325] source their grapes
from this region.
In Australia’s Barossa, Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba recounts that “the old vines
are of unknown clones and are all on own roots. We have been planting in the last 10 years
or so with cuttings from our own old vines. We have planted these on a combination of own
roots, Paulsen 1103 and Richter 140 rootstocks”. Tim Smith [330] from Barossa Valley
South Australia and Troy Kalleske [329] from Kalleske gets the fruit from old vines aged 80+
years up to 100 years, all on its own rootstocks. Prue Henschke from Henschke in Eden
Valley [381] indicates she uses 101-14, because it devigorates the vine. She also states that
it is not good in very dry areas and normally is planted in high rainfall areas.
The use of resistant American rootstocks to protect the vines against phylloxera has brought
about an interesting debate: whether self-rooted vines produce better wines than those that
are grafted. Proponents believe that self-rooted vines can produce superior wines based on
the inherent health and biological quality of the vines: vines that are not self-rooted are
unnatural and conflictive hybrids of two different species, creating serious problems including
lack of mineral and nutrient uptake, poor disease resistance, weed-like over-vigour, distorted
grape bunches, unnatural berry size and colour [296] [297]. Pre-phylloxera vines in many
instances are riper, rounder and more concentrated and with fewer grapes. Ungrafted vines,
it seems, are also able to live longer while most grafted vine’s life expectancy do not exceed
40 years [298][30].
There are other reasons that are independent on quality, such as the point that it is cheaper
to plant/propagate a vineyard on its own roots. This is relevant in places like Washington,
where harsh winters can almost kill the vines, so vines can be re-grown from their own roots
instead of having to replant and start over [299].
The argument is irrelevant in those regions where phylloxera exists or soils where phylloxera
cannot survive. There are many instances of old vine Grenache planted on its own
rootstocks in Spain, France, Australia, South Africa and the United States.
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Australia has many old vines planted on its own roots in sandy soils. Examples include
Taras Ochota [347], Grenache grapes planted in Blewitt springs, Mclarenvale’s Fugazi
vineyard and Tim Smith [330] from Barossa; Grenache vines are on its own roots.
Many of the Grenache vines planted in the Piekenierskloof region in Citrusdal, South Africa,
are on its own roots in decomposed Table Mountain sandstone sandy soils with quartz
formations. Some of the best Grenache-based wines in South Africa are produced from
those vineyards (Eben Sadie[340], Neil Ellis[325], Tierhoek [348],…)
In contrast, some of the best wines worldwide come from old vines grafted with phylloxera
resistant rootstocks. Notably, Chateau Rayas’ vines are 70+ years old, grafted on American
rootstocks [218]. L'Ermita, mostly Garnacha grapes from Priorat Finca Dofi, Gratallops
located on a northeast-facing vineyard on well-drained schist. It was planted between 1900
and 1940 (+70 years old) on a dramatically steep two hectare north-facing vineyard of head
pruned vines on riparia and rupestris rootstocks [214]. Nobody can dispute the longevity and
complexity of these wines.
Rootstocks provide both the water and mineral nutrients for the vine. Rootstock
communicates with the scion via hormonal signals. The rootstock choice will have
physiological consequences for the Grenache scion and will impact its growth and grape
quality. However, the discussion on whether or not self-rooted vines produce higher quality
wines is open. So far there is no clear, undisputed evidence to support the claim that grafted
vines produce inferior grapes and wines than ungrafted vines.

5.6.5. Planting Density
Professor of Viticulture at the University of Stellenbosh, A.I. Perold (1880–1941); had the
view that when soils are poor and the climate hot, planting should be wider (lower planting
density) and vines should therefore be further apart [379]. This view has changed in general,
with low-potential sites needing closer vine spacing, and high-potential sites needing wider
spacing. Between-vine (in-row) spacing has a greater effect on yield and quality than
between-row spacing. Vines in-row should be far enough apart to provide enough cordon
space for a balanced fruit load or enough space for a bushvine to develop [148][379].
Planting densities commonly used in Europe for narrow-row plantings tend to vary between
4 000 and 5 000 vines/ha, occasionally rising to above 10 000 vines/ha [148] .In
Châteauneuf -du-Pape, soils have low potential with medium to high density plantings;
Grenache is planted on a gobelet with a minimum plantation density "En Ligne" (line) of 3
000 vines/ha and "Au Carré" (square) of 2 500 vines/ha, with a maximum of 2.5m between
rows [97].
In the New World there are producers experimenting with high density plantings on medium
to high potential soils such as well-structured loam to clay loam soils with high organic
matter content which will naturally produce vines of high vigour. The idea of close planting is
that it increases root competition and therefore controls vigour [148]. Wines produced from
high density vines tend to show improved wine colour. The lower productivity (vine devigoration) of individual vines is compensated by higher photosynthetic efficiency of the
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greater number of vines. Improved quality due to limited vegetative vigour (a lower level of
bud activation and restricted shoot elongation) along with the improved canopy microclimate,
results in better flavour and wine colour. Increased vine (and bud) numbers per hectare may
also provide some protection against yield loss due to winterkill.
Washington producer Christophe Baron has successfully planted Grenache in his Armada
Vineyard for his Cayuse wines “God Only Knows Grenache” and “Edith Grenache Rosé”
planted in high density 4 500 vines per hectare in 2001. High density planting forces the root
system to complete and dig deeper for moisture and sustenance [15]. High density increases
the level of competition between neighboring vines for available moisture and nutrients,
resulting in smaller vines, making it easier for each vine to fully ripen its smaller crop load
before the threat of rain increases [166]. Research has shown that where vines are planted
in high density on fertile soil, the root competition for nutrients, water and minerals will make
the vines struggle to grow, therefore being smaller and having fewer leaves, and struggling
to ripen the fruit [379].
Stephan Asseo [327] from L’Aventure in Paso Robles, has 2.5ha between 10-15 years old
with planting density of 5 000 vines/ha which is kind of high for the area, considering the
extreme conditions, soil and climate.
The major disadvantage of dense vine planting is a marked increase in vineyard
establishment cost. Close planting complicates soil cultivation and more severe and precise
pruning can further add to the maintenance costs of high-density vineyards. Increased
expenditures also can result from treating more vines per hectare with protective chemicals
[184].
In Spain, planting densities are normally low. Within the dry Spanish climate, vines require a
larger soil surface to extend its roots and search for water and nutrients. For example, in
Calatayud, DO rules indicate that planting density should be between a minimum of 1 300
vines/ha and a maximum of 4 500. In many instances it is used the “Marco real” with 2.5 x
2.5m and head training vines (bushvines), that means 1 600 vines/ha. Campo de Borja DO
planting density is between a minimum of 1 500 vines/ha and a maximum of 4 000 vines/ha.
In Priorat, vines are planted in narrow terraces with space for, at most, two rows of vines,
meaning that the vineyard cannot be worked with machinery. Wide rows have been replaced
recently by narrow terraces that are worked using small tractors and mules. Having very
poor soils with low water retention, yields tend to be very low. Traditional vine density has
been around 2 000 vines/ha, so vines can have sufficient soil without much competition from
adjacent vines to reach water and minerals. Current legislation requires a minimum of 2 500
and a maximum of 9 000 vines/ha [49].
Sandy soils are low in organic matter and have poor water retention. In these soils higher
vine densities are used. For example, in Chateau Rayas, Grenache is planted in a 2 x 2m
due to its poor organic matter fossil-ridden limestone soil [259].
According to Dr Eben Archer, low-density plantings are preferable on deep, fertile soils with
an adequate water supply, but with sufficient water deficit to restrain excessive vegetative
growth [184]. In South Africa, medium planting densities are used: Nederburg [356] for
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example plants at 2.5 x 1.5m with 2 666 vines/ha density. Waverley Hills [344] in Tulbagh
planted two hectares of Grenache in 2010 with a planting density of 2 300 vines/ha. An
interesting observation from Chris Williams [351] of The Foundry is that Grenache tends to
be quite vigorous, so dense plantings are difficult. He plants at 3 300 vines/ha. La Motte has
planted 2.8ha (2008) at 3 086 vines/ha. Dry-farming producers tend to use lower densities
such as Adi Badenhort [322] in Swartland, he has two hectares of Grenache, ~60 years old
3 x 1.8m in row, that is 1 850 vines/ha. Probably the way to go with Grenache in Swartland
would be to plant at even lower densities (750-1 600) as is done in Australia for dry farmed
Grenache, giving more soil surface to allow the vines to grow roots further away and improve
resistance to the extreme weather conditions.
In Australia, common figures for wide-row plantings range from about 1 100 to 1 600
vines/ha [184]. Some relevant examples from Australia (Barossa and McLaren Vale) are for
example; Taras Ochota [347], has two hectares of Grenache planted as non-irrigated low
bush vines in a 3 x 3m density. Kevin Glastonbury [321] fromYalumba has quite a variation
in planting density and vine spacing: from 750 vines/ha at 4.3m x 3.1m vine spacing up to 1
200 vines/ha at 3.0m x 2.8m spacing for old vines (> 35 years old). Young plantings (in
2003/4 to 2010) are 1 502 vines/ha at 3.7m x 1.8m spacing to 1 852 vines/ha at 3.0m x 1.8m
spacing. Troy Kalleske [329], from Kalleske Wines in the Barossa has five hectares with vine
ages from 14 to 79 years old with 1 250 vines/ha.

5.6.6. Training and Pruning
The Grenache vine is characterised by its strong wood canopy and upright growth [30]. On
the positive side, its sturdy wood structure gives the vines good wind tolerance (which is
useful with the Cierzo and Mistral winds that influence the regions of Aragon and the Rhône,
for example). On the negative side, the strong wood canopy of Grenache makes it difficult to
use mechanisation and it is therefore more labour intensive to cultivate. In highly
mechanised wine regions, such as Australia and California; this has contributed to the
decline in the vine's popularity.
Grenache must be spur-pruned: cane pruning will end up causing a cluster bunch mess, and
potentially breaking the canes – Grenache clusters are usually large in size, almost three
times bigger than Syrah [305].
Grenache’s sturdy wood canopy makes it very suitable vine for head pruning bush vine
(“gobelet” in French and “en vaso” in Spanish). The trunk of the vine is kept short at about
0.5m, and it is crowned by a lump of old wood, which is the result of years of spur pruning at
the head of the trunk. Vines trained in this manner, referred to as “head training”, essentially
resemble a small bush (bush vines). Usually three or four canes are allowed to remain at the
end of each year, but this number varies depending on the region.
Premium wine producers in warm climates with unfertile soils prefer bush vines for several
reasons:
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Weight of the growing clusters pulls down on the canes of Grenache vines, opening
the canopy to the circulation of light and air and reducing the pressure of fungal
diseases like powdery mildew [164].



Head trained bush vines are helpful in dealing with excessive direct sunlight [30],
when the canes have been pulled down, the leaves still sit above them and offer
shade [164]. In many instances, the training system needs to protect the fruit against
excess heat and direct sunlight to avoid over-maturity, high alcohols and
jammy/cooked fruit characters.

There are some interesting examples of quality-minded producers such as Paso Robles’
Tablas Creek of changes in trellis system. Initially Grenache was trellised. After some years,
Tablas Creek shifted to dry-farmed bush vines. According to winemaker Neil Collins, Tablas
Creek made the right decision [30][164].
Unfertile soils are necessary, or the vine’s growth may touch the ground and lead to
unwanted propagations.
Grenache needs to be pruned hard and debudded if yields are to be kept within bounds:
yields of under 35 hl/ha can produce high quality wines, quite different to the style of wine
that can be produced with yields of 50 hl/ha (base yield for AOC Cotes du Rhône) [248].
Some of the best Grenache-based wines comes from dry-farmed bush vines (i.e. Ch. Rayas,
L'Ermita,...). Chateau Rayas in Chateaneuf-du-Pape’s 10 hectares of old head-trained
Grenache on a sandy soil are able to produce top class Grenache wines. The 1.4ha of
Grenache vines planted at L’Ermita (Gratallops, Priorat) are head pruned (en vaso) on a
very steep, traditional slope on a north and east exposure.
Southern Rhône quality conscious regions have defined in their AOC rules the training
systems to be used for Grenache. For example, in Châteauneuf-du-Pape [374], Grenache
can only be trained as gobelet or fan-shaped two eyed spurs. For vines with less than 40
years, maximum number of eyes is 12 per vine. For vines over 40 years old, maximum
number of eyes is 15 per vine. For example in Gigondas [375], the rules are a bit more
relaxed, allowing Grenache to be planted in small gobelet or cordon de Royat with a
maximum of six two bud spurs. Another advantage of bushvines in Châteauneuf-du-Pape is
the proximity of bunches to the soil; it facilitates continuous ripening at night by re-radiation
of the heat retained during the day by the characteristic stones or galets.
In Priorat, cultivation is usually freestanding and bush-pruned (traditional approach) or with
low trellises (new plantings) with Royat or Guyot pruning. Pruning is normally quite severe to
limit yields [48].
New plantings of Grenache in many regions tend to be trellised, especially when the goal is
to produce lightbodied red fruity and rosé style of wines. For example, in Navarra DO, new
plantings orientated towards rosé and fruity style red wines, in cooler meso-climates are
trellised using Guyot. Geneva Double Curtain is used in warmer meso-climates and Gobelet
for the hottest sites. In cooler areas/cooler climates trellises maximize exposure to the
sunlight and facilitate mechanisation [68][62].
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Cordon Royat trellis system is used for Grenache in Rioja, Southern Rhône and Languedoc
Roussillon. It is known for giving the grower a lot of control over the height of the vine and
canopy placement. Because the amount of sun exposure can be controlled, grapes grown
on these trellises often have nicely developed tannins and pigments. Alvaro Palacios’ La
Montesa [376] wine from vineyards with the same name at Erga Mountain in the village of
Alfaro are trained on a double cordon de royat. For “La Vendimia” wine [377], grapes are
from vines planted using double cordon de royat and the traditional head pruning bush vine.
Bushvines are best suited to warm, dry climates, without fertile soil looking for low yields and
high quality production and without mechanisation. Trellising will be normally used:


In fertile soil the foliage may be so prolific as to dangle on to the ground



Use of mechanisation is needed due to lack of labour



In cool climates where viticulturalist try to maximize sun exposure to achieve fruit
ripeness while avoiding the risk of frost. Bushvines, with its proximity to the soil do
have a cooler micro-climate with higher risk of frost.



Higher yields for the production of rosé and fruity styles or red wine



Humid environments/climates have increased risk of rot – a bushvine architecture will
increase the risk of rot and a trellis is preferred for improved ventilation/aeration

In California, vertical shoot positioning systems are normally used in the coastal regions. The
traditional California two-wire vertical trellis is commonly used in the northern and central
San Joaquin Valley where vines are used for mass market blended wines at entry-level price
ranges.
In Australia, old vine Grenache found in McLaren and Barossa are bushvine trained and dryland farmed, either without or with minimal irrigation.

5.7. Short Term Cultivation Practices
5.7.1. Irrigation
Irrigation in viticulture is the process of applying extra water in the cultivation of grapevines.
In the Old World, the common view is that wines made from low-yielding vines with a
regulated water supply are superior to wines made from high-yielding vines liberally supplied
with water [378].
Irrigation must therefore be treated with caution if quality is the goal. It has been historically
banned by the European Union's wine laws. For example, in Châteauneuf-du-Pape,
irrigation is not generally allowed in the AOC rules. Two instances where AOC regulations
would allow irrigation are: firstly, for young vines not yet in production and secondly, in case
of very special dry conditions under which INAO can permit it during limited periods [97].
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Dry farming Grenache is the generally accepted approach for high quality premium wines.
Rankine et al. [301] in South Australia conducted research in the Barossa to understand the
causal relationships between soil properties and the complex chemistry that determines wine
character. In his research, Rankine et al. concluded that “the dryland wines had a lower pH,
lower potassium concentration, and more colour than the irrigated wines”.
The Barossa Valley is renowned for its red wines – the key factors in the quality of fruit and
rich, distinctive flavours of the wines, particularly those made from Shiraz and Grenache,
appear to be the age of the vines (up to 100 years), and the absence of irrigation. When the
vines rely solely on the supply of soil water, vigour is restrained, yields are relatively low, and
fruit quality high [217].
The commonly-held belief in the Old World and among some terroir-driven producers from
the New World, is that giving a grapevine regular water is a self-perpetuating negative cycle.
The vine will grow more roots where there is water only and root growth is concentrated at
the surface. These roots can't get the minerals they need from the small moist area under
an irrigation line, so growers have to add fertiliser to the irrigation. These roots are also
sensors for plant and animal activity that vary with the seasons, but the topsoil of a modern
vineyard is nearly devoid of life thanks to the actions of herbicides and pesticides. In this
circumstance, grapevines continue to accumulate sugar but don't receive the signals that
they rely on to move their grapes to ripeness. To help accelerate ripening, it's normal for
vineyard managers to begin to remove leaves in August, which further reduces the vine's
sensory inputs. The nett result is grapes which have to be left on the vine longer for a vine
to get the appropriate signals that they should ripen the seeds and produce the flavours
winemakers want [181].
Irrigation is fundamental for viticulture in Washington where the rain shadow created by the
Cascade Mountains keeps the wet, marine influence of the Pacific Ocean from affecting the
dry, desert-like conditions in eastern Washington where most vineyards are planted. Most
wine growing areas receive only 150-200mm of water annually [12][14]. At Gramery [328]
cellars in Walla Walla, good drainage in these soils means that they need lots of irrigation in
the hot summer months and only are able to stop irrigation into early September to induce
some stress before harvest.

5.7.2. Yields
Its abundant vigour is one of the characteristics that made Grenache [248] so widely planted
in the first place after phylloxera devastated European vineyards. A Grenache boom in Rioja
took place in the mid 19th century – around 1850 – when oidium arrived, a disease which
Grenache proved to endure much better than other varieties [78]. Also after phylloxera,
vineyards were replanted not with the native varietals, but with the hardy, easy to graft
Grenache. A similar trend occurred in southern France, as the percentage of Grenache
plantings post-phylloxera infestation increased significantly, replacing the previously
abundant Mourvèdre [302].
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Grenache’s vine vigour and hardiness was the key to success in the New World. Grenache
landed into California and Australia in the 1860s and 1870s. Its natural vigour and resistance
to drought made it the grape of choice in both countries, especially for the fortified industry.
What is the relationship between quality and yield?
Probably one of the most interesting deliverables produced by the 2010 Grenache
symposium [381] was the Grenache pyramid with three clear quality levels differentiated
based on vine yield:


On top of the pyramid, there were the wines 100% pure Grenache vines older than
20 years with low yields (>2 000kg/ha) [249]. Yields in Priorat can be as low as 56hl/ha while at Chateau Rayas in Châteauneuf-du-Pape yields average 15-20hl/ha
[248].



A middle category reserved for blended wines, with yields around 4 000-5 000kg/ha
with vines between 12-15 years old. Vines are using some of the new Spanish clones
135, 136 [249]. Charles Melton in Barossa Valley recommends no more than 27hl/ha
[248].



Rosé type of wine or young reds made with young vines produced with high yield
clones such as clone 70 [249].Vineyards planted for high volume and low quality, like
in California’s Central Valley are likely to give much more than 50hl/ha [248].

Yield control is intimately connected with the resulting quality of wine with yields below
35hl/ha, such as those practiced by many Châteauneuf-du-Pape estates, producing very
different wines than those with yields closer to 50hl/ha which is the base yield for Appellation
d'origine contrôlée (AOC) wines labelled under the Côtes du Rhône designation [374]. Rioja
DOCa regulates a maximum density of vines per hectare, prohibits irrigation and restricts
total yield to 6,500 kg for red grapes and 9,000 kg for white grapes. Quality wineries limit its
production below 4,000 kg per ha [69]. In Italy, only relieve irrigation is allowed and yields
must be below 11 tons/ha for “Cannonau di Sardegna” and below 9 tons/ha for “Cannonau di
Sardegna” with “classic” specificazion. The max wine yield can not exceed 70%.
There is also a relationship between yield and vine age. It is well accepted that older vines
are normally in balance and have lower yields which can increase the concentration of
phenolic compounds and produced darker, more concentrated and more tannic wines.

5.7.3. Soil Management
A comprehensive soil investigation should form part of the new vineyard establishment
process [394]. The purpose of soil preparation is to create a well-branched root system.
Under dry land/low production conditions an effective soil preparation depth of 800 - 1000
mm is normally adequate. The deeper the soil is effectively prepared, the better the resulting
increased soil water buffer capacity enables the vine to handle warmer and drier ripening
years [394].
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Practices for soil preparation depend on soil type. Vinpro has established some standards
for each soil type [393]:
Relatively shallow soils on rock and hardpan - This soil will undergo deep ripping to increase
soil volume available to the roots and improve drainage [393].
Dry, red coloured duplex soils - Preparation is done with a wing plough under dry conditions,
without mixing the different soil levels. This type of soil has a high salt content and when the
clay component and the strong clay subsoil might not break with tilling and recompacts with
irrigation [393].
Red coloured duplex soils – soil preparation is usually done by deep ploughing, followed by
shift ploughing in cases where lime and/or phosphate need to be applied [393].
Compaction is always a problem in vineyards with repeated tractor passes from mowing,
spraying and other vineyard operations. Philippe Cambie [182] highlights that soil
management is essential for Grenache. The main reasons to do so are to:


Destroy grasses and other plants growing between vine rows competing with the
vines for resources. This allows the elimination of herbicide use.



Allow rainfall water penetration and improve humidity and water retention by the soil



Offer a superior resistance to drought by destroying surface level roots and forcing
the plant to develop deep roots



Bury/mix the soil with any added/natural fertilisers in the soil



Promote the degradation of organic matter



Better soil aeration

5.7.4. Fertilisation
Soil preparation before planting should include among other things adjustment of soil fertility
and pH. The objective is to balance the mineral and organic elements in the soil.
Every vintage, the equilibrium in the vine for nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, calcium and magnesium can be impacted by factors controlled by the
viticulturalist such as the fertilisation regime or not controlled by the viticulturalist such as the
climatic conditions (rainfall,..).
Nitrogen is a macronutrient necessary for the development of the vine. The quality of
Grenache is highly dependent on vine vigour – any excess in vine vigour impacts negatively
on the grape quality, diminishing colour intensity and structure. In most soils, the level of
organic matter available is sufficient to provide the level of organic matter needed by
Grenache. As a general rule, additions of nitrogen should be avoided. Only under very
specific soil conditions where the vine shows very low vigour, can the addition of 30 units of
nitrogen to the soil be justified [177]. Chester Osborn [381] shares that “Nitrogen is a big
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killer in vineyards of Grenache. It is very sensitivie to Nitrogen and humic acid”. He adds that
after 15 years without any added inputs in his vineyards, he is getting much better acidity,
more minerality and more soil character in the wines picking at potential alcohols of 14% and
pH of 3.0-3.1”.
In calcareous soils, the soil has enough calcium to fulfil the nutritional requirements of
Grenache. In acid soils, additions of calcium can be necessary and may be added between
1-4 tonnes, depending on the acidity level, to neutralise the soil pH levels [177].
Grenache has low requirements of phosphorous. Certain soils are naturally rich in
phosphorous and do not need any addition. Any addition should be performed based on vine
tissue analysis. If needed 30kg/ha can be added [177].
Magnesium is an important component of chlorophyll and potassium improves the vine
metabolism and increases its health for the following year’s crop [379]. When there is a
deficiency of magnesium, the leaves acquire red colour before harvest. Potassium and
magnesium need to be managed together. Maintaining a balance between both elements is
fundamental for Grenache and vine tissue analyses are normally performed to maintain and
control this balance. A high level of potassium in the soil places the absorption of
magnesium by the vine at risk – and any excess potassium in the leaves is visible by
displaying a magnesium deficiency [177].
In soils rich in magnesium, a balance between potassium and magnesium is relatively easy
to achieve. On the other hand, soils rich in potassium either naturally or because of past
regular additions of potassium, are more challenging. Excess of potassium has a negative
effect on the quality of Grenache, especially on wine acidity. Potassium can be added in the
form of sulphate. Magnesium can be added as magnesium sulphate for calcareous soils or
as additional calco-magnesia if soil is acid [177].
Foliar applications are used only to correct temporary deficiencies. For a long lasting
correction, additions to the soil are required.
In general, fertilisation should be limited with Grenache. For example at Domaine Les 3
Cellier [324], Châteauneuf-du-Pape soil analysis or analysis of petioles is performed and
fertilisation carried out only when absolutely necessary.
Domaine Mourchon [339] in Seguret, France, decides on fertilisation depending on the type
of soil and petiole analysis. Typical fertilisation practices include the addition of 30-40kg/ha
nitrogen and 30-40kg/ha potassium. If soil is rich and vigorous, fertilisation is not required.
Also Domaine Mourchon indicates that Grenache can present deficiencies in potassium and
magnesium – elements which are needed for grape colour. They highlight the importance of
performing a petiole analysis to determine whether there a deficiency exists and fertilisation
is required.
At Chene Bleu [336], foliar analysis is performed to understand the vine’s nutrition situation
and fertilisation of nitrogen and potassium are performed using compost NPK 6-6-10.
Magnesium needs to be controlled and every two years additions are performed.
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Bryn Richards from Chapel Hill Winery [316] recounted that there is no use of fertilisation
unless soil or petiole tests indicate a deficiency. He uses mulch/compost, seaweed/kelp,
humus or similar products if and when necessary.
Stephan Asseo [327] from L’Aventure winery in Paso Robles uses cow manure composted
plus chelate iron for chlorosis – again, only when necessary.
Organic practices are followed by many producers. At Domaine of the Bee, Justin HowardSneyd MW [323] only uses natural organic fertiliser. Albert Jané from Acústic Celler [331] in
Montsant and Priorat DO indicates they use organic products such as Agrimartin FeBilogique. Greg Harrington MS [328] from Gramercy Cellars in Walla Walla Valley,
Washington uses very little fertilisation – only some compost tea when needed.
Pablo Eguzkiza [318] from Telmo Rodrigues Wines in Castilla y Leon region applies only
natural organic manure every fiveyears while Marc Isart from Bernabeleva [317], Vinos de
Madrid, uses organic manure every three to four years.
Franck Massard [341] from Epicure, Terra Alta, typically uses organic compost every four
years.
In South Africa, for example, Eben Sadie [340] from Sadie Family Wines uses only
fermented compost while fellow Swartland producer Adi Badenhorst [322] from AA
Badenhorst Family Wines does not fertilise. He plants legumes and cereals in working rows
and performs lime additions every 5-6 years to correct soil pH. Johan Delport [344] of
Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh, South Africa, uses compost tea, given to the
vineyards through the irrigation twice a year, at the start of the growing season and after
harvest. A guano (bird dung) leaf spray may be done at bud break when deemed necessary
after leaf analysis. Being a certified organic producer, Waverley Hills is not allowed to
chemically fertilise.
In Australia, Tim Smith [330] from Tim Smith Wines in Barossa indicates that fertilisation is
not required and Grenache tends to naturally crop high. Kevin Glastonbury [321] from
Yalumba, Barossa, does not use fertilisers. Troy Kalleske [329] from Kalleske Wines applies
compost to mid rows in autumn and a cover crop (legumes, cereal) which is grown and then
ploughed into soil in spring as green-manure crop. Biodynamic sprays are applied to
vineyard at appropriate times.

5.7.5. Canopy Management
The production of energy and sugar is performed by the vine’s leaves. Photosynthesis is the
process by which the vine uses CO2 and water, and transforms them in sugar. Sugars are
translocated from the leaves to the growing parts, roots and to the grape clusters. Phenolic
compounds are derived from the sugar metabolism and therefore dependant on the leaves
[184].
Canopy management practices applied to Grenache should be designed to achieve the
desired bunch exposure to influence fruit composition, as well as to manage disease, to
protect fruit from the sun and to manage the vine’s natural vigour and yields. The main
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techniques used for Grenache are shoot thinning, tipping and topping, leaf removal and
green harvest.
In the situation where Grenache already has moderate vigour, it’s not necessary to trellis it
but plant it as bushvine. Maintaining optimal foliar surface will be done by performing shoot
thinning to open the foliar surface to air and sunlight and light tipping and toppings
(“écimages legers”). Severe tipping and topping can impact negatively the foliar surface and
the quality of the vintage. Vine training using bushvines or gobelet allows perfect exposition
of leaves to sunlight [184].
In the scenario where Grenache presents high vigour (vigorous rootstock, deep soils, use of
excessive fertilisation,…), Grenache cannot produce high quality wines. Control of the plants
vigour (cover crops, stop fertilisation,…) must be the main tools used by the viticulturalist.
Without that control, trellising the vines can cause excessive vine vegetation with multiple
levels of leaves located in the shadow and can create a micro-climate favourable for
parasites and fungus. The discussed views are aligned to the viticultural practices in the
Rhône Valley [184]. In vigorous sites, it is essential to shoot thin and green harvest
(dropping unripe fruit). As frequently stated, Grenache is extremely prolific, multiple passes
to thin crop levels are required — otherwise harvest may be very late [305].
Philippe Cambie [182] indicates tipping/topping is used in Spain to reduce the appearance of
coulure. This is done by trimming the tips of developing shoots near the end of the flowering
period to lessen the competition for sugar resources between berries and new shoot
development.
Shoot thinning in spring is an essential practice for Grenache to eliminate water shoots (ie.
unwanted shoots arising from the old fibrous wood of the stem): infertile shoots without
visible inflorescences, which emerge from the pruned fruiting cane and select, when there
are two or several shoots growing from one bud, the strongest one. This (with
inflorescences) is retained, all others are removed. Shoot thinning is carried out when the
new shoots have reached a length of approximately 10 to 30cm and the vine is still easily
manageable for the layperson. The shoots are either rubbed off by applying some lateral
pressure, or grasped at their base and pulled off. If necessary, shoot thinning can still be
carried out in summer; however, the shoots are then usually cut off with a sharp knife
instead of pulled off, due to the beginning lignification [303]. Charl du Plesis from Spice
Route, Swartland, South Africa, performs light suckering in summer to manage Grenache’s
vigour.
Bunch zone leaf removal is commonly used in cool climates to reduce disease risk and
enhance fruit composition. In hot, dry and sunny regions, leaf removal is sometimes avoided
or if necessary, only leaves from the eastern side of north–south rows removed. It is also
important to control the number of leaf layers in dense canopies. Only one layer of leaves
are effective at absorbing photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and protect bunches
from direct radiation [304].
Nederburg’s Razvan Macici [356] in Paarl, South Africa, recommends always working with
the young shoots during the warmer part of the day. He indicates that the shoots break
easily when it’s cold. He also highlights the importance of removal of leaves to improve
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sunlight penetration for colouring and mentions that, based on his experience in Paarl,
Grenache does not produce a lot of water shoots so care needs to be taken that an arm is
not accidently removed.
Grenache clusters are subject to bunch rot at harvest, thus basal leaves may be removed
following fruit set to improve the fruit zone microclimate. In coastal regions shoot thinning is
also performed to reduce canopy density and decrease crop load [291].
Jean-Louis Gallucci from Chêne Bleu, La Vaucluse, France, places special attention on
canopy management for yield control and fruit quality:


Summer pruning – trimming (cutting off of shoots) – eliminate excess canes with the
goal of controlling excessive shoot growth, reduce inter-row shading, reduce canopy
thickness to improve the microclimate, encourage the onset of maturity by
discouraging shoot growth, which stimulates berry development



Green harvest to remove less than optimal bunches and excess production.



Open canopies around bunches to avoid humidity and perform leaf stripping (removal
of leaves around fruit zone between veraison and ripening) to allow sunshine to
reach bunches 6 weeks before harvest. (This improves canopy microclimate, thus
improving fruit quality, improving fruit health and spray penetration and increasing the
speed of manual harvesting)

Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba in Barossa indicates that they control yield by shoot
thinning and bunch removal after veraison.
David Sadie [337] from Swartland, South Africa, green harvests to control yield
Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche, Châteauneuf-du-Pape, indicates that is
important to avoid too much direct sunshine to the bunches: it can result in
jammy/comfiture/cooked fruit characters. Especially for younger vines, it is important to
aerate the centre of the vine. Barrot suggests that to increase bunch exposure to sun and
good ventilation, he removes the leaves on the east side. Green harvest is performed not
before veraison, at the end of July and beginning of August, when grapes start changing
colour from green to red and retains 6-8 bunches for his premium wines.
At Bernabeleva, Vinos de Madrid, Marc Isart [317] performs tipping (topping) removing only
the shoot tips and associated leaves after fruit set, to favour the development of lateral
shoots in order to improve fruit shading. Tipping also produces shorter, sturdier upright
shoots that are less susceptible to wind damage. Tipping tends to lower berry potassium and
pH values [184].
For high quality fruit, it is critical to keep the bunch count under 10-12 clusters per vine,
although this varies based on site and climate. Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche,
Châteauneuf-du-Pape, limits its yields to 6-8 bunches. Tablas Creek in California limits
yields to 8-12 bunches per vine [300]. Jonas Tofterup [334] from Hammeken Cellars SL,
producing Castillo del Rocio, one of the double gold winners at Grenache du Monde 2014
competition in Montpellier, works with grapes sourced from DO Cariñena on a sandy clay
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soil with high content of gravel from 80ha, 30-50 year old bush vines with planting density of
1 600-2 000vines/ha. Shoot thinning – 6-8 shoots per vine and green harvesting (two
bunches per shoot) are normal practices.

5.7.6. How to Manage Grenache’s
Natural Vigour?
Vigour management should start at vineyard establishment before planting. Soil preparation
needs to be adapted to achieve moderate vigour, break chemical and physical soil barriers
to allow deep root penetration, selection of rootstocks and clones to curb the natural vigour
of Grenache.
As soon as Grenache is planted, nitrogen fertilisation should be reduced to zero. Chester
Osborn [359] indicates that the key to controlling Grenache yields is not to use fertilisation.
Pruning severely to limit the number of buds and spurs will impact on the potential number of
clusters. Suckering/shoot thinning in spring and early summer should help control the
number of shoots per vine. Additional actions towards controlling the number of clusters are
normally performed through green harvesting/bunch removal after veraison – yields will be
reduced, but grape size could increase. It is vital to control vigour in order to restrict the need
for bunch removal, producing smaller grapes with higher skin to juice ratio, and bunches
which are looser with a lower risk of botrytis.
Use of cover crops in Southern Rhone is performed to (i) manage the natural flora of the
vineyard and to (ii) increase competition for water and nutrients and de-vigorate the vines.
The selection of the cover crop species should take into consideration the level of
competition desired – rye-grass creates moderate competition with the vine while fétuque
rouge creates a more marked impact on the vine. Cover crop sewing should be done in the
autumn (as fast as possible). Some of the key effects of cover crops on Grenache vines are:


Reduction in vegetative vine growth



Reduction in berry weight and berry numbers



Improvements in sugar (~5%) and polyphenols (~30%)

The reduction of vigour should allow better aeration of clusters improving micro-climate
around the bunches [178].
Jan Boland Coetzee indicates that winter cover crops are typically used in dry land areas in
South Africa [395]. However there might be some exceptions as highlighted by Marius
Malan [396] in his thesis: Is the Swartland the New South African Wine Hub?. Mr Malan
indicates that: “In Swartland, Eben Sadie’s view is that good cover crop practices must be
carried also to protect the soil from direct sunlight in summer – the rocky to sandy soil has
the ability to reflect sunlight and burn the grapes. Hence, whereas other areas might cut the
cover crop in early summer, here it is left to protect the soil from losing too much moisture as
well as to protect the fruit from burning due to reflection” [396].
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Emmanuel Pageot [338] from Domaine Turner Pageot in Languedoc mentions that he
grasses every second row for vigour control.
In Australia, there has not been wide use of Regulated Deficit Irrigation (RDI) on Grenache;
in any case it is reported that the same benefits achieved for Shiraz are not transferrable to
Grenache [179]. Grenache is less favoured for RDI as it could potentially result in bunch
stem death and heavy loss of set berries. In addition, shoots intended for next season’s
canes can fail to lignify and eventually die. Consequently, RDI is not recommended for
Grenache [180].
Franschhoek producer La Motte’s Edmund Terblanche [346] makes use of stem water
potential, minimum fertiliser and water stress. Cape Rock [333] Wines from the Olifants
River irrigate in summer, but they stress towards the end of the ripening period.
Some of the best Grenache-based wines come from dry-farmed vines. For example, Bryn
Richards from Chapel Hill Winery [316] in Australia’s McLaren Vale said “vines are
predominantly unirrigated with the bulk of rainfall in winter, so vigour is usually controlled
naturally. Bunch thinning may be required in some years when a wet spring promotes
excess vigour”.
Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba makes very good points: “Grenache vines can be
managed in several ways, but put quite simply it is up to the vineyard owner as to their
desired outcome for the grapes being produced. So by managing either the pruning
technique, whether to irrigate or not and whether to fertilise or not the grower can try to
produce either high quality or low/commercial quality grapes. As we do not irrigate and do
not use fertilisers we do not usually have a vigour problem, unless it has been a very cool
and wet season. We control yield by shoot thinning and bunch removal after veraison.”
At Domaine de Mourchon [339], Seguret, France, this issue is managed with a combination
of long term and short term viticultural practices:


Selection of low/medium vigour rootstocks such as R110 and Fercal



Use of bush vine training/petit gobelet



Suckering/shoot thinning/ debudding done in spring to remove unwanted shoots that
take vigour and productivity away from those buds and shoots left at pruning time to
produce the crop for this year (“Ebourgeonnage”).



Green harvest (”vendange verte”)



Use of cover crops

Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche performs green harvest after veraison, at the
end of July and beginning of August with the goal of leaving only 6-8 bunches. Also he
performs suckering and shoot thinning.
Much luckier are producers working with old vines in very poor soils such as Roger Burton
[348] from Tierhoek. He said “we don't have to manage [vigour] on the old vines, plus the
sandy soils help reduce vigour. Additionally we do not use irrigation, vines are dry-farmed –
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because of sandy soils and age, the roots go down very deep, and the vines are resistant to
drought. Vines are planted on medium density, roughly 1m x 1,8m so vines compete for
nutrients and water”.
Yields on young vines are more difficult to control and green harvesting might have to be
more severe to improve the quality and concentration of fruit. For example L’Aventure [327]
in Paso Robles, have to drop up to 75% of the crop.
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6. Grenache in the Winery
This section covers best winemaking practices using primary literature research and
interviews and questionnaires with prominent winemakers as references. The aim is to
identify the key parameters and considerations to (i) asses Grenache maturity to decide the
right time to harvest, (ii) decide the type of vinification and processes to follow and (iii)
decide the ageing approach.
Almost everybody interviewed was of the consensus that Grenache is a difficult grape
variety to work with in the winery and it’s necessary to master its unique pecularities.
Winemakers need to manage vinification depending on the quality of the vintage in order to
produce the desired wine.

6.1. Harvest Decision
Any winemaker deciding on the ideal harvest date needs to understand the key chemical
and organoleptic parameters and how they evolve during ripening.
It’s important to note Grenache’s potential for sugar accumulation and the fact that it is
characterised by a high level of pulp maturity. At the end of the ripening phase, the dynamics
of sugar accumulations can be intense when there is no stress (hydric, deficiency,
illness/virus,..). In many instances Grenache can reach sugar maturities of 15-16% potential
alcohol or even higher, a condition that can cause problems with fermentation [197].
Grenache is a low acid grape variety with a predisposition towards oxidation. It is essential to
master the right yields of healthy fruit at optimal ripeness because of the grape variety’s
fragility and sensitivity to climatic conditions. When ripeness is extended, it’s quite common
to see low levels of tartaric acid and almost no malic acid (less than 1g/litre expressed as
H2SO4). This impacts on the winemaking tools to, for example, correct acid and prevent
oxidation [197].
Reaching alcohol-acid balance with the maximum of colour and aroma concentration can be
very challenging with Grenache. The ripening phase in Grenache is characterised by
potential alcohol level increasing rapidly while acid decreases quickly [189].
Grenache’s potential to accumulate anthocyanins is varies and depends on parameters such
as climate, terroir, vigour and yields. Anthocyanins increase gradually from the start of
veraison to achieve a plateau at maturity and afterwards, reducing slightly. Total phenolic
compounds are relatively stable during ripening [197][189].
A high proportion of grape tannins in Grenache are concentrated in the seeds. These
contribute strongly to the final tannic structure and therefore the resultant wine’s tannic
structure quality. The main risk for Grenache is the extraction of vegetal, herbaceous and
astringent characters from the seeds when seeds are unripe. In fact, seed colour becomes
brown and lignifies indicating the degree of phenolic ripeness [197].
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Figure 7 – Evolution of Grenache during ripening (year 1999, Rhône) [189]

Compared with other grape varieties, Grenache contains a low amount of anthocyanins,
composed mostly of 3-glucoside malvidine (75% of all anthocyanins), a component that
oxidises easily under the influence of temperature and light [188].
To assess ripeness, in addition to chemical analysis, it is a common practice to perform
sensorial analysis of the grapes throughout ripening. For example, Jean-Claude Bouche
from Domaine du Vieux Chene in Camaret performs twice weekly assessments of maturity
when approaching harvest date [202]. Grenache berries are characterised by a hard, tannic
and herbaceous skin that attains its colour late during ripening, taking some time till berry
colouration is complete (reaching the pedicel). Pulp is firm and well adhered to the skin and
seeds, high in sugar and low in acid with intense fruit aromas. Throughout maturity
Grenache develops intense fruity aromas with an evolution towards the jammy/confiture
flavour spectrum. Seeds retain green characters throughout ripening and only reach maturity
late [190].
At phenolic ripeness, grapes are black in colour (black colour reaches the pedicel), with a
very fruity pulp, only the skin is slightly acid and herbaceous, seeds are brown, crunchy and
low in astringency. Skin tannins neither too dry nor astringent. This type of grape allows for
long macerations for the production of premium wines with good structure, colour. These are
complex wines with volume in the mid-palate and round tannins. When the pulp is fruity, and
the skin still presents herbaceous notes, hard texture and noticeable acid with the seeds
slightly green; the wines are destined mostly to fruit driven wines for earlier consumption
[190].
Most winemakers use sensorial analysis to decide a suitable harvest date. For example,
Julien Ditté [332] from Amistat winery in Roussillon bases his harvest decision entirely on
sensorial analysis. The more common approach is to combine sensorial analysis of the
grapes with laboratory analysis. For example, Marc Isart at Bernabeleva [317] uses sensory
grape analysis but also monitors acid content, pH and probable alcohol to reach a decision.
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Figure 8 – Sensory Profile of Optimal Ripe Grenache [196]

When Grenache is harvested too early, the potential alcohol deficit is normally followed by
colour deficit and green tannins. Grenache has another problem – technological (or sugar)
ripeness (potential alcohol-acid) and phenolic ripeness are normally not aligned. In many
instances it can be observed that sugar levels are already quite high but skin colour still
presents pinkish/rosé colour indicating an imbalance in the grape composition [197]. This
raises a big dilemma for the winemaker: should the winemaker harvest at technological
maturity with the risk of diluted/low colour wines but aromatics or should the winemaker wait
for phenolic ripeness with the risk of high alcohol and low natural acids?
Professor of Oenology Montse Nadal [381] from Tarragona University comments that
achieving phenolic ripeness is less critical compared to other grape varieties because of
Grenache’s lower phenolic content. She recommends earlier harvesting, looking for natural
acids and potential alcohol of 14-14.5% and avoiding over-ripeness and excess
sugar/alcohol potential. She also comments that based on her phenolic ripeness studies,
leaving the grapes an additional 7-10 days does not considerably improve the phenolic
composition of Grenache grapes. She recommends having sufficient foliar surface to protect
grapes against sun while still allowing sufficient light penetration. She indicates that it is key
to have a balance between foliar surface and amount of fruit. Zelma Long [381] holds a
different view regarding achieving phenolic ripeness – she is of the opinion that in Grenache
the silkiness of texture and the softness of the wine so friendly to consumers comes in part
from ripe tannins.
The decision varies depending on the fruit maturity assessment, the experience of the
winemaker and the type of wine the winemaker has in mind.
Dr. Fernando Zamora [342] from Clos Mogador & Espectacle del Montsant harvests grapes
with a 15%-16% potential alcohol. Under those parameters, total acid content is relatively
low, around 4.2-4.5 g/ℓ measured as tartaric acid. PH in Priorat and Montsant tends to be
low so it gives the wines good bacterial stability (low potassium content in grapes).
Anthocyanins reach levels sufficient for long ageing with typical total concentration of
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polyphenolic compounds (CPT)1 of 42-43. Zelma Long [381] also agrees with the view that
Grenache needs to be harvested ripe at potential alcohols of between 14-16% to have the
ripe tannins and the benefits of alcohol, that for Grenache is a long and silky palate and the
sucrosity that is a sense or impression of sweetness but without residual sugar. She notes
that in the effort of reducing alcohol, winemakers can change the true nature of Grenache.
The Rhône Institute indicates that to produce wines from their region with capacity for long
ageing, they normally look for vines with +40 years. At that age, Grenache is less vigorous
and with moderate natural yields around 30-40 hl/ha. Probable alcohol levels are between
13.5-15% alcohol, with a pH of 3.40-3.50 pH, between 1.0 and 1.5 grams of anthocyanins/kg
of fruit with a total of 9-11 grams of total phenolic compounds [199].
Someone unafraid of pushing up his alcohol levels is Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La
Barroche in Châteauneuf -du-Pape. He harvests Grenache supremely ripe and performs
gentle and long macerations. With only six bunches per vine, his wines exhibit a fantastic
balance and concentration even though alcohol levels, in some instances, can be over 16%.
Marc Isart at Bernabeleva [317], vinos de Madrid, harvests manually, with sorting in the
vineyard first and then sorting at the reception of the fruit with the grapes cooled down for 24
hours. Isart said his alcohol levels were normally around 14.5 – 15.5 % with 5.5-6.5 gr/ℓ
measured as tartaric acid and a low pH of 3.2- 3.4. Even though alcohol can be on the high
side in some years, in his view the key is to achive balance.
Torbreck in Australia, produces the flagship 100% Grenache ‘Les Amis’; a beautiful complex
wine with purity, intensity and finesse that is perfectly in balance despite its +16% alcohol
level [192].
There are many winemakers in Barossa and McLaren Vale who have started moving
towards earlier picking. Wirra Wirra senior winemaker Paul Smith stresses some of the
changes seen in McLaren Vale: “People are not picking Grenache as ripe as they used…to
capture the brightness” [45].
Kevin Glastonbury [321] of Yalumba made the interesting observation why Grenache was
historically harvested very late in Australia: Shiraz (and other varieties) are picked first and
then, when there is room in the winery, the Grenache is picked – quite often at higher sugar
levels. A second reason, he said, was that because growers traditionally weren’t paid as well
for the Grenache, they then didn’t or wouldn’t reduce the crop load (by bunch thinning). And
so with higher yields, to get ‘ripe’ flavours the grapes would need to be left on the vine to
attain high sugar levels. On the other hand, as Glastonbury indicates, Yalumba treat every
batch of grapes on its own merits and pick accordingly – it manages crop loads to be
balanced. Quite often their Grenache ripens at the same time as Shiraz. Troy Kalleske [329]
from Kalleske Wines in Barossa harvests at 13.5-14.5 Baume, pH generally 3.5-3.7 and a
TA generally 5-6 g/L.

1

Total concentration of polyphenolic compounds (CPT) calculated as a measure of absorbance of wine at 280
nm (UV) – benzoic nucleus characteristic of phenolic compounds has its maximum absorbance at this
wavelength [191].
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Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek, Piekenierskloof, South Africa harvest at 24°Balling, 6g/ℓ
acid measured as tartaric acid and a healthy pH of 3.5 with yields of around 3 tonnes/ha.
The finished wine typically ends between 13.5-14.5% alcohol. Burton does not pick too ripe
with the aim of retaining red fruit character and controlling alcohol. A very interesting
observation is that he finds ush vines help the tannins ripen at the same time as the sugar.
Eben Sadie [340] from Sadie Family Wines indicates that it is very important for him to
“really guard against rising alcohol levels”, his intention being to never “have more than
13.5% alcohol”. The same approach is followed by many winemakers in the Swartland, such
as Adi Badenhorst [322] and David Sadie [337] who attempt not to pick overripe grapes and
harvest early for freshness rather than flesh.
This movement towards earlier harvesting can also be seen in the Old World. At Terroir Al
Limit in Priorat, for example, Dominik Huber [383] follows the same philosophy where its
premium single varietal “Les Manyes” typically reaches 13.5% alcohol.
Jonas Tofterup [334] from Hammeken Cellars SL, producing Castillo del Rocio, one of the
double gold winners at Grenache du Monde 2014 competition in Montpellier, works with
grapes sourced from DO Cariñena, with its continental climate, and he is able to produce
fantastic Grenache wines at 13.5-14.5% alcohol.
Careful picking is essential to preserve aromas and flavours. Special care should be taken to
avoid damaging, crushing and releasing juice before the grapes reach the winery [30]. Dr.
Fernando Zamora [342] said ”grapes are picked by hand, transported to winery in shallow
boxes to avoid any damage to the grapes, and chilled 24 hours in a cold store at 4°C”.
Sensitivity to oxidation is exacerbated by unhealthy fruit. Grenache is highly sensitive to
botrytis, with a direct influence on colour and aromas. Botrytis, with the use of laccase
enzyme, degrades colour. A 20% botrytis infection reduces colour intensity by as much as
50% and aroma reduction by 60% due to an esterase screed by botrytis. In extreme cases it
can give oidium, pheniques and camphor flavours. Counteracting botrytis is best done by
performing severe sorting of the harvest and adapting the use of SO2 [188].
As a general rule, grapes are harvested riper for longer ageing wines where colour and
structure are important; wines develop spicy aromas, along with cooked and jammy fruit
notes. For wines destined for early consumption, tannin and colour extraction are less
important and the goal normally is to harvest to favour red fruit character [188].
In Priorat blending is an insurance policy against vintage variation – when Grenache does
well, Carignan does not and vice versa.
Premium Grenache producers start with a careful harvest and sort the grapes by hand.
Consequently picking is usually done into small, 10kg plastic boxes. Grapes are harvested
by parcel and fermented individually. This ensures that phenolic ripeness (anthocyanins,
tannins) and technological ripeness (sugar, acid, ph) are in balance according to wine style
desired by winemaker [48].
Transportation from the vineyard to the cellar is especially important for Grenache.
Containers of small capacity (less than 2.5 tonnes) and height are preferred to avoid
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breaking the grapes by the weight of the harvest load. Grenache is sensitive to oxidation and
addition to SO2 at this stage or just after destemming should be considered [202].

6.2. Sorting
Single sorting, double sorting and even triple sorting is common practice for Grenache. The
primary selection is in the vineyard, discarding bunches or berries that are not in optimal
condition. A second bunch sorting takes place at the winery before destemming and finally
berry sorting is used by many top producers to remove undesirable, damaged and unripe
berries. Sorting is a fundamental practice necessary to eliminate grapes that are
insufficiently ripe or not good enough.
To retain freshness and fruit, very often the grapes are cooled or refrigerated. Clos Erasmus
in Priorat sorts its grapes on selection tables before destemming and fermentation but prior
to this, grapes are refrigerated at 2°C for 24 hours to retain freshness and avoid oxidation
[48].
Julien Ditté [332] from Amistat winery in Roussillon is exhaustive on the sorting table. He
performs 100% de-stemming. Any open berries leaking juice, green or not completely ripe,
or grapes with indications of botrytis are discarded. Any juice produced after de-stemming is
also discarded and only the best, ripe berries are used.
Sorting of the grapes is a practice enforced in some of the quality conscious appellations
such as Châteauneuf-du-Pape. Winegrowers have to produce a percentage of "râpé",
variable between 5 and 20% of the quantities asserted to be Châteauneuf du Pape. In fact,
the federation of the producers of wines of Châteauneuf-du-Pape fixes the imposed
minimum percentage each year [97]. Fruit in Châteauneuf-du-Pape is hand harvested and
collected in small buckets. It is rapidly transported to the cellar to avoid heating. Sorting
starts in the vineyard, with some estates having a two bucket system: one for the finest
grapes and one for bunches to be used for rape – the part of the harvest which, according to
appellation rules, have to be discarded and perhaps used for “Vin du Table”. Insufficiently
ripe, damaged or diseased parts have to be removed.

6.3. Destemming and Crushing
Stems consist of about 2-5% of the weight of a cluster and are composed of the rachis, the
pedicel and the peduncle. It starts out green and then goes through a lignification process
during the ripening period [213].
Many options are practiced by producers depending on the style of wine to be produced:


Destemming grapes prior to fermentation



Leaving all (whole-bunch or whole-cluster), or a portion of stems in the must



Crushing fruit or leaving a portion as whole berries
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Historically, in Châteauneuf-du-Pape, winemakers have not destalked/destemmed and upon
the arrival at the winery, whole clusters were vinified. Tannins from stems and from skins
were therefore extracted. When stems are ripe, they impart structure to the wine, an element
that is fundamental for ageing. Grenache is a grape variety low in tannins and this practice is
justified by many winemakers in Châteauneuf-du-Pape and in other regions. When stems
are unripe, they can produce wines with distinct stalky, vegetal and astringent notes. An
important consideration in deciding whether or not to add stems and the proportion of stems,
is whether or not the stems are ripe, brown coloured, properly lignified and free of disease.
For example, at Domaine La Barroche, Julien Barrot [345], vinifies Grenache in underground
concrete vats with stems that are ripe and brown and are used for increased tannins and
freshness. He only destems when the stems are not ripe. This practice is being adopted and
followed by a new generation of young winemakers trying to make a style of Grenache that
is very attractive for consumers. Taras Ochota [347] produces Grenache in the Blewitt
springs area in Australia’s McLaren Vale and vinifies using mainly whole bunches.
Many producers follow an intermediate approach – with a portion of the harvest left whole
clusters, and a portion destalked/destemmed. This allows the creation of different cuvees
with varying characteristics. Eben Sadie [340], for example, does 80% whole bunch and
20% de-stemmed and uncrushed. Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba, Barossa,
generally crushes and de-stems all the grapes. He said, depending on the particular season,
he might de-stem some batches only.
David Sadie [337] from Swartland leaves 30-45% wholebunch, puts the destemmed fruit on
top of the fermentation tank and he performs no crushing.
Johan Delport [344] from Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh performs standard destemming and crushing with the addition of about 10% whole bunches to the fermentation
tank.
Brian Conway from Izway [350] in the Barossa performs a mixed approach with whole
berries and whole bunches. For his Three Brians and Maurice wines, for example, he uses
about 30-50% whole bunch at the bottom of a small fermenter and the destemmed whole
berries on top. He covers the ferment for about three days and then removes it and starts
stomping the grapes by foot to integrate the whole bunch, stem and skin tannins and
ensuring that not too much carbonic maceration continues. For his wine ‘Mates’ he uses
about 30% whole bunch (both Grenache and Mourvèdre) that is sandwiched between whole
berries. This keeps the carbonic maceration going in order to impart softer tones for early
drinking. After three days covered, he again jumps in to break it up a bit – but not too much.
Just enough to keep it fresh.
It has become common practice in Châteauneuf-du-Pape over the last 10 years – as in most
wine regions – to destalk/destem. The approach is to separate the berries from stems.
Wines are more easily approachable early in life and the diffusion of hard tannins and
vegetal notes in the wine from the stems is avoided. In South Africa, many producers
destem and crush the fruit; Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek, destems 100% of the fruit,
with the crushers set wide, so that about 30% of the berries are not crushed, for whole berry
fermentation. Charl du Plessis [326] of Spice Route, Swartland, performs gentle destemming
and crushing, the same as Neil Ellis [325] in South Africa.
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Some other good examples are, for example, Dr. Zamora [342] from Espectacle del
Montsant where fruit is de-stemmed and crushed. Stephan Asseo [327] from L’Aventure,
Paso Robles, Central Coast, California, performs 100 % de-stemmed, partial crush with the
rest full berries, depending on the vintage.
Chester Osborne of d’Arenberg [30] in Australia destems all the fruit and ferments his
Grenache with whole berries. Wines normally display an enhanced fruitiness with red
berry/red fruit characters. Osborn [359] adds that he gets wines that are more mineral.
Crushing liberates a portion of juice, accelerating the processes of extraction and diffusion of
polyphenols. Crushing should be moderated in order not to damage the skins and pips and
run the risk of extracting astringent tannins [188].
The debate on whether or not to use stems in the fermentation is open for discussion:
On the positive side, many producers believe it brings freshness and fruitiness to the wines.
Marc Isart from Bernaveleva [317], Vinos de Madrid likes this style because of its freshness
on the palate with a lifted spiciness that makes the wine very attractive. Additionally, Isart
states that water in the stems reduces alcohol around 0.3% in the final wine. Similar view is
shared by French oenologist Philippe Cambie [381] that indicates that alcohol can be
reduced typically by 0.5-0.6%. He also indicated that in Châteauneuf-du-Pape, the decision
depends on terroir and maturity condition of the different plots; for example producers with
grapes over sandy soils normally destem and grenache planted on plots where maturity is
earlier, winemakers normally destem.
Whole-clusters, when fermented in small vats, drain the juice in a more homogeneous way
and keep the temperature of fermentation 1-2 degrees lower [213]. Also, the cap formed
during fermentation is more aerated, softer and easier to work with. Rhône winemaker Eric
Texier claims that the conversion factor of sugar to alcohol is slightly different, resulting in
wines with lower alcohol [213]. Wines using stems normally have additional tannins
extracted from these stems providing structure and boosting the wine’s potential for
longevity.
Some of the berries in the whole-cluster approach don’t burst at the beginning of the
fermentation. These berries release the sugar later in the process, extending the length of
fermentation. Some winemakers use this approach as a way to build complexity and a
savoury character, while maintaining a lush, creamy feel to the palate [213].
On the negative side, many winemakers are concerned about the diffusion of hard tannins
and the appearance of vegetal notes [202]. Colour is one area which can be impacted. Eben
Sadie indicated that stems can cause a leaching of the colour in the wine [213]. Also, some
winemakers believe the use of stems that are not well lignified can cause oxidation of
aromas and Grenache flavour precursors [320]. There are some who are of the opinion that
those wines might not age well (Dr. Fernando Zamora [342]) and that wines fermented with
stems might show earlier signs of oxidation, and that colour is not fixed as well because of
the shorter macerations.
Stems raise the pH of the wine due to the release of potassium from the stems that
combines with tartaric acid and precipitates the acid from the wine [213].
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So far, I do not think there has been sufficient research to conclude this debate. Hopefully in
the coming years we will see how this style of wine ages. Additional research should be
undertaken to understand the effect of stems in Grenache flavour precursors and ageability.

6.4. Must Adjustment
Acid and pH are very important component of organoleptic profiles and microbiological
stability of wines [307]. Grenache is a grape variety that presents low acid content and
adjustments with tartaric acid before fermentation are common, particularly in warm
climates.
Lucile Blateyron from ICV [306] researched three vintages to compare the analytical and
organoleptic impact of different additions of tartaric acid performed before fermentation, at
the end of alcoholic fermentation (before and after pressing), at the end of Malolactic
Fermentation (MLF) or in two steps: first an addition before fermentation and a second at the
end of MLF. Her research concluded that the best approach is to acidify in two steps: first a
light addition of 0.5-1g/kg over must, completed by a second addition over wine after MLF is
complete.
In Australia it is a common practice to adjust acid at crush before fermentation. For example,
Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba usually corrects total acid and pH by adding at
between 100 – 200 g/hl crushing. Tim Smith [330] from Barossa Valley adds tartaric acid up
to 1.5 g/ℓ. Troy Kalleske [329] from Kalleske Wines normally adds 1-2g/ℓ tartaric acid. Julien
Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche, Châteauneuf -du-Pape, adjusts must with ~1g/ℓ of
tartaric acid to the grapes.
S02 is normally added either to the grapes and/or must before fermentation and should be
decided depending on the fruit health and maturity level (acidity, pH). It is preferable to add
S02 at the start of vinification. Due to Grenache’s low acid, S02 is quickly made inactive. The
positive aspect of using S02 are its anti-oxidation capabilities. S02 blocks chemical oxidation
by reacting with oxygen radicals – not with 02. It inhibits polyphenol oxidase [PPO] activity,
may bind to oxidised compounds altering the perception of the level of oxidation, and is also
able to dissolve the grape’s phenolic compounds. One of the negative aspects is that it
combines easily with malvidine, causing a loss of colour. In any case, doses should be
limited and the best possible cellar hygiene practices should be in place [188].
Marc Isart from Bernabeleva [317], Vinos de Madrid, adds S02 to the must. Dr. Fernando
Zamora [342] from Clos Mogador indicates that around 4-5 grams of S02/100kg is normally
needed depending on the fruit’s health [193].
Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek does not perform must adjustments; although,
interestingly, he adds some buckets of Shiraz during fermentation to enhance colour
stability. Similarly, David Sadie [337] from Swartland does not perform must adjustments.
Sometimes he bleeds the must if he deems it necessary to gain concentration by increasing
the ratio of juice to skin and pips.
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In South Africa, it is a common practice to adjust the must and/or the wines with tartaric acid.
Johan Delport [344] from Waverley Hills adjusts total acid of the juice to about 8g/l before
fermentation and for example Conrad Vlok [385] from Stranveld typically adds around 1g/l
before fermentation or after MLF has completed.
At Chêne Bleu [336], Domaine de la Verrière, Crestet, France, acidification is a common
practice and nutrients are also added before fermentation. Emmanuel Pageot [338] from
Domaine Turner Pageot, Languedoc, normally adds yeast hulls for assimilable nitrogen.
Yeast hulls are also called yeast ghosts and are a cell wall/membrane complex. They have
the ability to absorb the fatty acids and thus reduce their inhibitory effect and permit the
active yeast cells to metabolise a greater quantity of sugar. This consequently prevents
stuck fermentation [193].
A practice used in the United States is to adjust the must with water to dilute the sugar level
and ensure the fermentation runs until dry. For example, Stephan Asseo [327] from
L’Aventure, Paso Robles, performs must adjustment with water to lower potential alcohol to
around 16% alcohol. The controversial Chapoutier is a proponent of this technique, even
though is forbidden in the European Union and Australia. Chapoutier‘s opinion is that he
“prefers not to reduce alcohol by physical means using reverse osmosis where you sacrifice
some of the aromas. If you harvest on the basis of the ripeness of tannins in Grenache you
risk having wines at 15.5 or 16% alcohol at least. We experimented and found that adding
water did actually result in better wines” [308].
Enzymes can be used to improve extraction by destroying the cell walls of skins, facilitating
the liberation of anthocyanins and tannins. Wines obtained using enzymes are more
concentrated in phenolic and aromatic compounds. This technique can favour colour
stabilisation by enabling polymerisation between tannins and anthocyanins. And help with a
faster clarification after alcoholic fermentation. This way we eliminate biomass that can
support oxidation processes and it limits the number of manipulations that impact negatively
on Grenache, a highly oxidative grape variety [188].

6.5. Alcoholic Fermentation
6.5.1. Macerations
The main objective of fermentation maceration is to extract aroma and polyphenolic
compounds from the grapes.
Cooling grapes to between 13-15°C to perform a cold soak is a technique which can be
used to facilitate thermal regulation and better management of fermentation. It appears that
cold soaking is beneficial in producing wines that are more aromatic [199]. David Sadie
[337], Swartland, uses pre-ferment cold soak to protect the purity and freshness of fruit and
to set colour prior to alcoholic fermentation. Andre Romero from Domaine de la Soumade in
Rasteau notes that after encuvage and sulfitage, he cools the must to 10-11°C and allows
the temperature to rise gradually. Fermentation generally begins after the third or fourth day
without commercial yeasts addition. He states that his cold maceration gives the wine more
volume and extract.
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For high quality wines, the winemaker should look for a slow and regular alcoholic
fermentation that maintains a maceration temperature over 25°C to facilitate the extraction of
tannins and anthocyanins [199].
Marc Isart [317] from Bernabeleva performs pre- and post-maceration fermentation. His goal
is to perform long and soft macerations for gentle colour and tannin extraction.
At Domaine La Barroche [345], aeration is given to the must to facilitate yeast growth. The
maximum temperature reached in the juice is around 28°C in juice, but it can reach 32°C on
the cap. If temperatures exceed those parameters, then the fermenting must is cooled.
Gentle extraction is achieved through pump overs every 12 hours. Lees is kept in
suspension by means of batonage for increased texture while air is used to remove vegetal
characters and firm tannins. At Domain La Barroche, long macerations are performed,
normally over four weeks, with gentle extraction regimes.
Jeff Grier [349] from Domaine Grier in Roussillon ferments relatively warm – up to 28°C.
They practise post fermentation maceration for three weeks for full flavour/colour extraction
and polymerisation of tannin.
Typical cuvaison (pre-fermentation maceration + fermentation + post fermentation
maceration) for many producers looking for delicate styles of grenache is around 14 days.
For example Kevin Glastonbury [321], Yalumba, Barossa, indicates “each batch is assessed
individually but in general they will remain ‘on skins’ for about 10-14 days. We also macerate
post fermentation with particular batches. These can remain on the skins for up to about 12
weeks”. Troy Kalleske [329] from Kalleske Wines, Barossa Valley, uses open fermenters,
pump-overs twice daily for 7-14 days and then presses at dryness.
There are many winemakers who practice long cuvaison with macerations of around 30 days
for maximum extractin of colour and flavour from the skins. Dr. Zamora [342] from
Espectacle del Montsant and Clos Mogador prefers to harvest Grenache at optimal ripeness
and performs long macerations reaching up to 45 days (never below 30 days) intending to
gain better colour stability and depth of flavour.
Even longer post-fermentation macerations are performed by Taras Ochota [347] from
Ochota barrels artisan wines with fruit from Blewitt Springs in McLaren Vale. Using whole
bunches, he keeps the wine on the skins and stalks for between 8 and12 weeks. His wines
demonstrate a Pinot Noir-lke colour and structure.
Post-fermentation maceration can be altered by Malolactic Fermentation (MLF). The addition
of three grams of SO2 per hectolitre at the end of alcoholic fermentation or the addition of
lysozyme at a dose of 20g/hl halfway through fermentation limits the risk of the onset of MLF
[199].
Containers for fermentation and maceration are varied but mostly cement, stainless steel
and oak are used. At Domain Mourchon, Sébastien Magnouac [339] ferments Grenache in
stainless steel. For the premium range he ferments in big 40hl containers. He normally does
a cold maceration of 4-5 days at 13-14°C. Maceration and fermentation lasts between 25 to
30 days depending on the vintage. An interesting approach he follows is to increase the
temperature of the wine at the end of alcoholic fermentation up to around 28°C and proceed
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with a hot maceration. He tastes the wine daily until he’s satisfied that it has reached the
desired level of extraction and texture.
An interesting approach is taken by Daniel Ramos [399], Zebreros winery in Sierra de
Gredos. His garnacha Kpi is fermented 100% in amphorae where it spends 3-5 months
before ageing in used frech oak barrels. Vineyards here are planted between 600 and 1200
meters altitude. In addition the acidic granite soils provide freshness, acidity and low pH’s
even though alcohol levels normally reach or even surpass 14.5% or 15%.

6.5.2. Yeast
The most important function of yeast is to assure the fermentation of sugars till dryness.
Yeast contributes to the aroma profile of wine by producing odour components such as
esters, aldehydes, high alcohols and contributes to the release of aroma compound precursors.
In the Rhône, for example, the yeast Rhône 2056 [203] is used for young aromatic red wines
(it produces low levels of SO2 and VA over a wide temperature range and can tolerate
alcohol up to 16% with relatively high nutrient requirements and good colour retention) .
Domain Mourchon [339] inoculates with 2056 Lafond because of its ability to manage high
alcohol levels.
Another interesting yeast popular in the area is Rhône 2323 [224], used for its capacity to
extract phenolic compounds and colour while able to ferment up to 15% with low VA and
H2S production. Producers such as Dominique Laget from la Cave des Vignerons de
Rasteau, indicated that to optimise the maceration time at higher temperatures, he prefers to
start a quick alcoholic fermentation using commercial yeast and the help of a pied de cuve
[202].
Chêne Bleu [336] adds nutrients to the must to ensure fermentation continues to dryness.
Must is inoculated with yeast ICV-D80 (a yeast from the Côte Rotie area of the Rhône
Valley). This yeast is able to ferment musts high in sugar and polyphenols. With proper
aeration, nutrition and fermentation temperature between 17-35°C it will ferment up to 16%
alcohol. It brings volume, broadens the mid-palate mouthfeel and helps in achieving intense
fine grain tannin.
Acústic Celler [331] uses Laford F1118 for Grenache, a strain selected from Champagne
fermentations, one of the most widely used yeasts with low foam, VA and H2S production
with relatively neutral flavour and aroma contribution [309].
The use of natural yeast is quite extensive for high quality wines. For example, in Priorat, Dr.
Fernando Zamora [342] is experimenting with both spontaneous natural fermentation and
using commercial yeasts. The key is to manage the start of the fermentation through a ‘pied
de cube’ or inoculating with commercial yeast. He recommends using yeast strains for
Champagne/Cava of saccharomyces cerevisiae. Frank Massard [341] from Epicure Wines in
Priorat and Terra Alta uses wild yeast and fermentation lasts around 10 days with
temperatures reaching 26ºC to 28ºC.
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Gene Spaziani author of “Grenache: Varietal Focus” in winemaker magazine [295]
recommends the following commercial yeast strains after surveying 25-30 home winemakers
with experience with Grenache:
Red Star Premier Cuvée (aka Prise de Mousse) - It’s good for red and Port types. It ferments
over a wide temperature range. Good yeast for restarting stuck or sluggish fermentations
and often imparts a citrus-like flavor. It metabolizes sugar into alcohol at a higher rate,
therefore it is recommended for this higher-alcohol type wine.
Red Star Côtes des Blancs (aka Epernay 2) - It’s good for rosé and fruity red wine types. It is
a slow-fermenting, low- foaming yeast that brings out a lot of floral and fruity notes in the
wine. We stress the importance of the use of yeast nutrients (Yeastex or Fermaid) for best
results. Without the nutrients, the yeast does not easily metabolize sugar.
Lalvin AC (AC-500) – used for rosés. Lowers acid perception in dry and off-dry whites while
developing fresh fruit and floral aromatics. It ferments at a moderate rate and handles
temperatures up to 30°C.
Gist-brocades Fermiblanc (FB-500) - used for rosé and fruity red wines. It has characters
similar to EP2 with enhanced aromatic expression, low foam production and low volatile
acidity production.

6.5.3. Fermentation Temperature
Fermentation temperature impacts on Grenache the same way as with other grape varieties,
and the type/style of wine to be produced should guide the winemaker. As a general rule,
temperatures around 25°C favour red fruit aroma compounds at the expense of polyphenols
(structure and colour). Temperatures around 30-32°C favour better extraction of tannins and
anthocyanins, producing more structured wines with black fruit, cooked fruit and spicy
aromas[188] [202]. Cooler fermentations help control alcohol and produce wines that are
more aromatic, fragrant and lively than with warm fermentation [30].
Marc Isart [317] from Bernabeleva looks for long spontaneous fermentation with
temperatures around 22ºC in stainless steel tanks, cement and wood.
Roger Barton from Tierhoek [348], Citrusdal, uses 100% destemmed fruit, with the crushers
set wide, so that about 30% of the berries are not crushed, for whole berry fermentation. His
fermentation lasts about two weeks at 20-25°C. He aims for red fruit character, aromatically
fragrant and lively style of wine.
Justin Howard-Sneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323] performs a Cold soak for 3-4 days
ahead of alcoholic fermentation for his de-stemmed and not crushed fruit. He performs
alcoholic fermentation in 5-8 days at 24-28°C.
Domaine des 3 Cellier [324] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape carries out the first half of alcoholic
fermentation at less than 25°C which supports the development of flavours while the second
half takes place at between 28-30°C and is maintained at this temperature during the 3-4
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week phase of post-ferment maceration in order to support the extraction of the polyphenols
contained in the grape skins [223].
Chester Osborn believes cold fermentation helps to control alcohol and avoid “oily” and
“clumsy” wines [30]. The effect of fermentation temperature on alcohol content is not yet fully
understood and requires further research as indicated by CWM Andras Salamon [194].

6.5.4. Oxygen
Grenache is a highly oxidative grape variety that requires careful winemaking to prevent
oxidation. Excessive aeration will cause evolution of the primary fruit characters towards
jammy, nutty and the cooked fruit spectrum.
At Domaine La Barroche [345] the must is aerated to facilitate yeast growth during the initial
stages of fermentation. Air is also used to remove vegetal characters and firm tannins.
Dr. Fernando Zamora [342] said that when fermentation is in the tumultuous phase, it’s a
good idea to oxygenate – at this stage there is no risk of oxidation and it will help to fix
anthocyanins-tannins complexes.
Not all winemakers seem concerned about the use of oxygen during fermentation. JeanLouis Gallucci from Chêne Bleu, La Vaucluse, indicates that he finds his Grenache has a
reductive tendency and oxygenation is needed during fermentation. Marc Isart [317] from
Bernabeleva also is not concerned about oxidation and advocates ensuing healthy fruit with
low pH 3.2-3.4, good phenolic content from skins and the use of stems.
As a grape variety with high alcohol potential, yeast survival factors such as fatty acids and
sterols are generally needed for ethanol tolerance. Molecular oxygen during fermentation is
required for the synthesis of these cellular components, so if oxygen is present, there is no
need for fatty acid and sterol supplementation [310].

6.5.5. Colour Extraction
Based on research performed at Rhône Valley [185], Grenache has lower anthocyanin total
content (141mg/ℓ) in comparison to Syrah (404mg/ℓ) and Mouvedre (292mg/ℓ). Grenache
has a wide variability in total anthocyanins from vintage to vintage, not only in the skin but in
the seeds and therefore in wines [185].
Jeff Grier [349] from Domaine Grier, a South African producer in the Roussillon, comments
that Grenache has lower colour extraction than Shiraz, for example, but can be increased on
really low yields from very old vines (60+ years).
While alcoholic fermentation is active, the winemaker has several tools available to manage
the extraction of colour and flavour compounds from the grapes:
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Pump overs (remontages), normally at a rate of 2-3 per day so all the juice at least is
pump over once a day. The use of a “turbopigeur” gives good results but needs to be
used in combination with oxygenation of the must



Rack and return (delestages) at a rate of 2 or 3 throughout the fermentation



Punching down the cap (pigeages), manual or automatic, 2-3 times/day during the
tumultuous phase of fermentation

These techniques can be performed jointly, but the intensity and frequency should be
reduced at the end of fermentation/maceration. Their use should be informed or driven by
continuous tasting of the must/wine, where monitoring the nature and texture of tannins is
essential. After a first phase where the tannic structure is intensified (usually during the
second week), tannins tend to soften from week three onwards. The date of finishing the
fermentation is determined by taste, as soon as the harmony searched is achieved [199].
An interesting observation made by Christian Voeux is that, in his opinion, Grenache seems
to extract tannins more rapidly than Syrah or Mourvèdre. The technique and intensity needs
to be managed, case by case [202].
Dr. Zamora [342] indicates that delestage is not a very common practice for Grenache due
to the risk of excessive aeration. Pump overs are a normal practice in Priorat. Skins are ripe
and enzymes for colour and tannins extraction are unnecessary. At Domain Mourchon,
Sébastien Magnouac [339] uses a combination of pump over (“Remontage”) for colour
extraction (and not tannins) once per day and one or two rack and returns (“delestages”)
during the whole vinification. For their premium range of wines extractions are much softer
using mostly pigeage in big 40hl containers.
Kevin Glastonbury [321] of Yalumba uses several methods for colour and tannin extraction.
Plunging in open top vessels, pumping the juice back over the skins and pulsing with air. In
general, when first crushed, the skins are wet every six hours. When fermentation begins
this is increased to every four hours and then to every hour, depending on the particular
fermenters used. When the fermentation has reached approximately half way this is
reduced, returning to every 4-6 hours and then for the last third of the ferment it is once
every 12 hours.
Frank Massard [341] in Priorat does not cold soak and performs two pump overs a day once
the alcoholic fermentation starts; and then two a day until it reaches 1040 density, at which
point it ceases.
Albert Jané from Acústic Celler [331] de-stems and crushes the fruit. She performs 3-4 pump
overs per day at the start of fermentation to extract colour and aromas and control
temperature. The number of pump overs dimishes as fermentation progresses.
At Domaine La Barroche [345], long macerations – over four weeks – with gentle extraction
regimes are used, with pump over every 12 hours. It looks like in its more than 10 vintages
at his domain Julian Barrot has moved towards gentler extractions. He explains in Wine
Spectator’s June 2014 number [389] that “I don’t do delestage anymore”. “Also, the pigeage
has changed and I use a small pneumatic pigeage that is more precise, breaking just parts
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of the cap. And lastly, I changed my destemmer from the screw-drive model to a vibrating
one, so it is gentler on the fruit”.
Bleeding is a technique that can be employed to produce fuller styles of grenache. For
example, Johan Delport [344] from Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh has two
hectares planted in 2010 using the productive clone GN70. For colour extraction he applies
colour extracting enzymes at the beginning of fermentation and performs 3-4 days cold
soaking before fermentation, and then 2-3 pump overs per day during fermentation. For a
lighter style of Grenache he does not bleed off any juice. For the fuller styles, however, he
bleeds off of 200ℓ/ton of juice.

6.5.6.

Flash-détente/ Thermovinification

The use of heat is common practice in the Rhône. The idea is to raise the crushed grapes to
high temperatures before fermentation, so heat breaks down cell structures, releasing
pigments and tannins and liberating volatile compounds without the presence of ethanol. It is
used, in many instances, with over-cropped fruit to avoid the presence of a green character.
Other benefits are that heat inhibits troublesome enzymes such as polyphenol oxidase
(PPO) and laccase, while also acting as a sanitising agent [201].
Flash-détente briefly heats the grapes to 80-85°C, followed by cooling in a vacuum. The
water in the skins and pulp, brought almost to boiling, blows the grapes to smithereens in the
vacuum, literally taking them apart cell wall by cell wall, releasing numerous compounds in
the process. Flash-détente also captures the vaporised water and volatilised compounds
and chills them in a condenser column, allowing them to be blended back should
winemakers so desire [201].
At Chateau Beaucastel in Châteauneuf-du-Pape flash-détente or thermovinification is a
common practice. The skins of the grapes are heated briefly to 80°C and then cooled to
20°C before the bunches are fermented for approximately 12 days. The free-run juice is then
drained off and the must in the vat pressed in a pneumatic wine-press [200].
UC Davis Oenology Professor Linda Bisson notes that high heat can certainly volatise
several categories of compounds: pyrazines, terpenes and thiols. Many aromatic
compounds or their precursors are not volatile but are instead initially bound to sugar in
glycoside forms. Extreme heat makes them more readily available earlier. Thermo gives a
big boost to fruity and especially berry components, making them quite intense early in the
life of a wine [201].

6.5.7. Carbonic Maceration
Carbonic maceration is the process that occurs when intact bunches of red grapes are
fermented in a sealed vessel that has first been filled with carbon dioxide. In the absence of
oxygen, the intact berries undertake an intracellular fermentation. Once alcohol reaches the
2% level (~after a week) the berries die, release the juice and a normal fermentation is
carried out [311].
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Carbonic maceration or semi-carbonic maceration is a technique widely used for Grenache
in Rioja. When Grenache is made in this method, the wine shows upfront red fruit and
raspberry character. It is juicy, full of fruit, soft tannins and when has a fantastic fresh natural
acidity which makes it extremely food friendly [312].
Bodegas Pedro Benito Urbina [319] in Navarra utilises this technique, for example. Fruit is
de-stemmed but not crushed so the whole berries undergo carbonic maceration at 20ºC for
10 days (semi-carbonic maceration) in an open lagar. Fermentation is divided into two steps:


First is a carbonic maceration phase that occurs without yeast and oxygen. During
this first intra-cellular fermentation intact berries produce up to 2.5% alcohol and
glycerol, while also increasing in pH and losing most of its malic acid.



Due to its own weight, the increase in both the intracellular pressure and in
temperature, the grapes’ skin break and start a maceration and alcoholic
fermentation phase.Fermentation ends in stainless steel tanks with maceration for
colour and aroma extraction.Wine is separated from skins by gravity – soft and gentle
colour extraction producing lower volatile acidity and microbial problems. Finally the
skins are pressed.

6.6. Malolactic Fermentation
In many instances MLF happens after alcoholic fermentation is completed at around
November-December (in the northern hemisphere). If not complete, it usually restarts in
spring around March-April.
Dr. Zamora [342] indicates that after MLF is completed, the wine should be moved as little
as possible and kept on its lees. Grenache is an oxidative variety and does not tend to get
reduced. After MLF is completed, it is important to keep molecular SO2 at 0.5 mg/l.
Many producers perform MLF in oak without inoculation. Chêne Bleu [336] presses the wine
and keeps press juice apart. Wine is moved into barrels where MLF happens. At completion
of MLF 4g/hl of SO2 is added to protect the wine. Bryn Richards from Chapel Hill Winery in
McLaren Vale [316] states that wild MLF is performed in oak with the malolactic lees racked
off afterward.
Julien Ditté [332], from Amistat in Roussillon says that his fruit normally has values of around
0.5-0.7 measured as sulphuric acid in grapes because it’s a grape variety with low malic
acid. He typically finishes alcoholic fermentation with 0.2-0.4 of malic acid as sulphuric acid
and he comments that sometimes MLF might not be needed, given the high alcohol that
Grenache wines normally achieve. The wine is quite stable due to the high alcohol content.
Sébastien Magnouac [339] from Domaine Mourchon concurred that Grenache is low in malic
acid. Normally malic acid content is around 1.5g/l measured as sulphuric acid. But he
reckons MLF is necessary to achieve microbiological stability. It normally happens in spring
in cement tanks while for the premium range it happens in barrel. After MLF is completed, he
adjusts the free SO2 to 20mg/ℓ and Total SO2 to 60mg/ℓ.
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Many rosé styles avoid MLF. At Chateau Trinquevedel [335] in Tavel, MLF is blocked after
alcoholic fermentation by using SO2 (3-4g/hl). The intention is to retain additional freshness
and acid bite for their Tavel rosé wines.

6.7. Ageing
Grenache is aged in cement tanks, stainless steel and in oak. Over recent years, there
seems to have hapened a movement from small 225 litre Bordeaux barrels and 228ℓ
Burgundy barrels towards larger barrels and even a substitution of oak ageing by preference
for cement and stainless steel tanks.
The latter two are favoured in the belief that they assist the wine in retaining fruit and
freshness while oak is normally used for enhanced texture through slow, oxidative ageing.
Many winegrowers in the Rhône – notably the Cote du Rhône appellation – do not
traditionally use new oak, and age in cement and stainless steel.
Domique Laget from de la Cave des Vignerons de Rasteau comments that he tries to avoid
any operation that could prematurely age Grenache. He prefers to use cement tanks for this
reason [202]. Domaine Giraud is another good example of the use of cement tanks for
ageing Grenache: Domaine Giraud Tradition cuvee (60% Grenache, 35% Syrah and 5%
Mourvèdre), the grapes are ~70 years of age, Grenache and Mourvèdre are aged in enamellined cement vats and stainless steel while the Syrah is aged in barrel [220]. Domaine
Giraud Cuvee Gallimardes produced from 90% old vine Grenache and 10% Syrah, the
Grenache, from vines that are ~100 years of age, is aged in a combination of stainless steel
tanks and cement tanks, and the Syrah is aged in barriques [221]. Domaine Giraud Les
Grenache de Pierre, produced from 100% old vine Grenache (vines mostly 100 years or
older) is aged in traditional cement vats for 18 months to help retain lively aroma and flavour
[222].
There are many producers which use a combination of cement and oak ageing. Chêne Bleu
[336] for its top cuvee Abelard, uses cement and oak in its maturation process, ageing 15-18
months in oak and another 12 months in cement tanks (without epoxy). Jeff Grier [349] from
Domaine Grier (Roussillon) performs limited ageing and utilises used barrels (2nd /3rd fill) for
part of the blend. The rest is in tank to retain freshness and limit oxidation. This practice is
becoming more common in South Africa where Eben Sadie [340], from Sadie Family Wines,
for example, ages his Grenache in old concrete vats and old foudres. Eben indicates that
Mediterranean varieties have advanced tannins and more fragile fruit. He mentions that in
“South Africa’s Mediterranean climate, where grapes are mature, “the last thing that we need
is to mature the wine more in wood. Tannins are mature. What we have to do is move away
from oxygen and protect the fruit and freshness of the wine. So I am moving away from
wood”. He adds that if you use 100% new wood, “80% of consumers will taste the tree in
France and not your terroir because most people drink the wines before they are 10 years
old” [213]. Chester Osborn [359] from D’Arenberg stated that he uses a combination of
stainless steel, cement and oak barrels 225 liter, but second use or older barrels for
Grenache.
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Many producers, who age Grenache in oak, lean towards older and more neutral oak to
avoid excessive oak influence and to limit oxidation. Formats typically used are 500 liters
puncheons and 600 liters casks, demi-muids and big foudres as used in Southern Rhône.
Reynaud from Chateau Rayas prefers to use primarily demi-muid barrels (600 liters
capacity). Reynaud tries to buy demi-muids that are at least 10 years old, and then uses
them at his Château des Tours property for another 7-10 years before taking them to Rayas
[259].The main advantages [206] of big format oak are:


Larger volume to surface area ratio. Compared to ageing the equivalent volume of
wine in small barrels, using a foudre gives a greater ratio of volume to surface area
so that any impact of oak on the wine is gentler – even when barrels are new.



Gentle, low-level oxygen exchange. The thick staves of the foudres (more than two
inches thick) allow the wine to breathe, soften and integrate in a way that they don’t
in an impermeable stainless steel tank, but still protect the wine against oxidation.
Small barrels, with staves just ¾ inch thick, can provide too much oxygenation.



Lifespan. The barrels are so well made that we would expect them to last for
decades. The barrels provide a gentle oak flavour for the first few years, but are fully
neutral by year five.

The use of old and big casks is spread in the Old and New world. In the Old World, Chateau
Rayas in Châteauneuf-du-Pape, ferments in cement tanks and matures in old foudres for
around one year. Justin Howard-Sneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323] prefers to use
demi-muids. He ages 14 months in demi-muids – jus 25% new. He indicates that oxidation is
less of a problem in this type of container.
And in the New World, Ochota barrels artisan wines, ages his Grenache in older seasoned
French barriques for 4-8 months on lees with sporadic batonage. Kevin Glastonbury [321],
Yalumba, ages Grenache generally in 3–6 year old French 300ℓ hogsheads. They remain
there for six months before being blended. Chapel Hill winery in McLaren Vale [316] ages its
Grenache during 18–20 months in 300ℓ and 500ℓ French oak, mostly 3-5 years old. Brian
Conway from Izway, Barossa, basket presses its fruit for his top Grenache “The Three
Brians” and “Maurice” and finishes primary fermentation in tank and is then racked to old
French oak for malolactic ferment and aged for approximately 12-14 months. “Mates” is
aged 6-9 months in foudre where MLF happens, then bottled, unfiltered and unfined.
Some producers use a percentage of new oak for their wines. Mr. Stephan Asseo [327] from
Paso Robles winery L’Aventure ages between 30-45% in new oak and the rest in one year
old barrels with lees for a period of about 14 months. Alban "Estate Vineyards" Grenache,
Edna Valley, California, has a 75% Grenache, 25% Syrah which is aged in 75% new oak for
18 months. Sine Qua Non "Incognito" Grenache, a 95% Grenache, 5% Syrah blend, is aged
for 20 months in 65-70% new oak barrels.
There are some great Grenache wines with 100% new oak, but these are typically wines
from exceptional terroirs that give very concentrated wines able to handle new oak. Torbreck
Les Amis from Barossa is aged 18 months in new French barriques. L’Ermita from Alvaro
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Palacios spends 16 months in 100% new French oak barrels and Clos Erasmus, for
example, is aged for 18 months in new French oak.
In DO Calatayud many producers use American oak for ageing. The current trend is towards
the use of more and more French oak, with many producers ageing a percentage of the wine
in a mix of French and/or American oak barrels (225 or 500 litres) for nearly one year.
Different producers play with the proportion of new vs. old oak, size of the barrels and
proportion of French vs. American. In DO Campo de Borja, ageing for a period between 4-10
months in French and/or American oak barrels where the malolactic fermentation normally
takes place. I tend to find a good deal of new oak in Campo de Borja wines, with a
proportion of American oak, that gives the wines spicy and meaty/bacon, smoky notes.
Italian Cannonau di Sardegna requires long ageing with a minimum ageing of 2 years, of
which at least 6 months in oak or chestnut barrels for ‘Riserva’. For Classico minimum 2
years with at least 12 months in barrel. Liquoroso style minimum 6 months in barrel [130].
Ageing on the lees for a period is commonly used for Grenache. Julien Ditte [332], Amistat,
he ages in big 2 000ℓ Slovenian barrels (“foudre”) with periodic weekly lees stirring till he
achieves the desired texture and mouth feel. Ageing sur lie, in tanks or in oak gives the wine
more volume and rounder middle palate. Only continuous tasting of the wines determines
the right level of ageing sur lie desired. Domain la Barroche [345] keeps the lees in
suspension through batonage for increased texture. Dr Zamora [342] from Clos Mogador
and Espectacle del Montsant highlights another advantage of ageing Grenache on its lees; it
prevents oxidation. Adi Badenhorst [322] in South Africa uses 10 year old casks and bottles
after 14 month’s ageing. Wine spends three months on lees, after which it is racked and S02
adjusted.

6.8. Blending
Today, increasingly Grenache is crafted as single varietal. When it is well managed in the
vineyard, planted in the right terroirs, with controlled yields, it can create great single varietal
wines. However, traditionally due to the grape’s weaknesses (low acid and low colour,
susceptibility to oxidation, high alcohol levels), Grenache has played more of a blending role.
In many instances it needs the assistince of “improving” grape varieties to boost its colour,
structure and ageing potential. Consequenlty, it is commonly blended with Tempranillo,
Carignan, Syrah, Mourvèdre, Cinsault and even with Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon.
In general, when blended, Grenache contributes its red fruit characters, juicy middle palate,
sweetness and warmth and makes wines food friendlier and more accessible in their youth.
Even for single varietals, assemblage or blending involves crafting the final blend with wines
selected from different casks and tanks after MLF has been completed. This process
requires careful tasting of every cask, performing a selection to craft the wine that the
winemaker wants.
The main partners of Grenache in blends are:
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Syrah – provides colour, structure and aromatic complexity. Syrah is an important
component in Australian GSM blends and in southern Rhône blends jointly with Mourvèdre.
Mourvèdre – provides acidity, colour and structure. It helps to reduce the high alcohols of
Grenache and increases ageing potential and aromatic complexity. The main partner of
Grenache in Southern Rhône, even more relevant than Syrah.
Carignan – provides colour, acid and structure. The grape’s main partner in crime in Priorat
and Languedoc-Roussillon. Minor partner in Rioja blended wines.
Cinsault – blending partner of Grenache in the Languedoc and rosé wines from Tavel/Lirac.
Light coloured grape gives acidity, fruitiness and aromatic complexity.
The table below shows main blending partners of Grenache by region:
Region

Grenache

Châteauneuf du-Pape

Carignan

Syrah

Mourvèdre

Cinsault

Tempranillo

Other

Primary

Secondary

Secondary

Secondary
/Tertiary

Primary

Cinsault,
Muscardin,
Counoise,
Clairette,
Bourbulenc

Gigondas

Primary

Secondary

Secondary

Secondary
/Tertiary

Cinsault,
Clairette,
Terret noir,
Cournoise ,
Picardan

Rasteau

Primary

Tertiary

Tertiary

Secondary

Vacqueyras

Primary

Recently
authorised

Secondary

Secondary

Tavel

Primary

Secondary

Secondary

Primary

Bourboulenc,
Clairette (pink
and white),
Picpoul
(black, white,
grey)

Lirac

Primary

Tertiary

Secondary

Secondary

Tertiary

Rioja

Secondary

Secondary

Priorat

Primary

Primary

Primary
Secondary

Mazuelo
Cabernet
Melot

Aragon

Primary

Secondary

Secondary
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Washington

Secondary

Primary

Tertiary

California

Secondary

Primary

Secondary

Barossa

Primary

Secondary

Tertiary

Secondary

Tertiary

(GSM blends)
McLaren Vale
(GSM blends)

Primary

Tertiary

Table 11 - Blending partners of Grenache

Blending can happen in three ways: field blends in the vineyard, blending at fermentation,
blending after fermentation but before bottling. Each approach has both advantages and
drawbacks [209]:
Vinification grape variety by grape variety is the selected approach for many winemakers.
Each grape is harvested at optimal ripeness and vinification adapted to the individual
characteristics to extract flavour. This approach also helps maintain consistency, year after
year, and allows response to the market or changes in consumer demands. Blending
happens frequently after MLF is completed. Wines tend to be more fruity and floral.
Co-fermentation of the different grape varieties means that simultaneous maturity between
the grape varieties is desirable. For example, late harvested Syrah with earlier harvested
Grenache or late harvested Grenache with earlier Mourvèdre. Many viticulturalists’ actions
are performed towards getting the desired alignment – such as different orientation and
pruning dates. Co-fermenting improves acidity and lowers pH, and thus less SO2 is required,
retarding MLF and improving microbiological stability. It also plays an important role in
boosting colour stability and improving organoleptic characters: Grenache’s oxidative nature
with reductive Syrah and Mourvèdre. Also lowering potential alcohol reduces fermentation
risks and assists in completing the alcoholic fermentation. The additional anthocyanins and
tannins from Syrah and Mourvèdre are particularly relevant in achieving balance.
Proponents of co-fermentation say they gain a more complex array of aromas, better colour,
volume and structure in the mouth. Wines tend to gain gamey notes and spices, tannins are
softer with lesser astringent or dryness.
Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek adds a few buckets of Shiraz during fermentation while
Erica Joubert [343] from Franki’s Vineyard in Malmesbury adds a few Viognier skins to coferment to enhance colour and stability.

6.9. Clarification and Filtration
Many of the producers interviewed for this research indicated that they use natural decanting
of the wine during ageing, that minimal clarification is performed and – when needed – a
rough filtration is performed.
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At Chêne Bleu [336], when clarification is needed gum Arabic and egg whites are used. After
two years ageing the wine is normally clear. A gross filtration of 60 microns might be
needed, along with 3-4 microns before bottling.
Domaine des 3 Cellier [324] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape uses a small quantity of gelatine for
protein stability and a plate filter of 1.2 micron prior to bottling.
Domaine Mourchon [339] performs egg white fining and filtration at 1.2 microns before
bottling.
Julien Barrot [345] from Domaine La Barroche adjusts SO2 before bottling. Wines are not
filtered before bottling. Just before bottling a plaque filtration of 2 microns is used.
Sometimes, a bit of clarification is performed when needed.
In South Africa, similar approaches are followed. For example, Warren Ellis [325], from Neil
Ellis Wines does an egg white fining and no filtering before bottling for its single varietal
Grenache. Neither Eben Sadie [340] from Swartland nor Adi Badenhorst [322] fine or filter.
Charl du Plessis from Spice route performs a light filtration before bottling.
Australian Kevin Glastonbury [321] from Yalumba use cross flow filtration while Troy
Kalleske [329] of Barossa does not normally fine and filter.
Similar practices are performed in Spain; Acústic Celler [331] from Priorat/Montsant uses a
4-5 microns cellulose plaque filtration before bottling; Frank Massard [341] from Epicure
Wines in Priorat and Terra Alta uses Gelarom as a fining agent and filters at 1 micron before
bottling. Marc Isart [317] from Bernabeleva lets gravity do its job and neither fines nor filters.

6.10. Bottle Closure
In the Old World, natural cork is still the preferred closure, normally a 24x49mm cork as used
in Domain Les 3 Cellier [324] in Chateaneuf-du-Pape. Many premium wine producers in the
New World also use cork for Grenache; for example L’Avenir in Paso Robles. Eben Sadie
[340] in South Africa uses 45x25 mm natural highest quality corks which are hand selected
while Neil Ellis [325] also uses cork.
Technical corks are proving to be increasingly important closures for wine. Justin HowardSneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323], indicates he uses Diam 10 after too many cork
taint problems.
Some producers use a combination of corks depending on wine style. Edmund Terblanche
[346] from La Motte (Franshoek, South Africa) uses cork, natural and Diam.
Australian wineries have led the New World by displaying a preference for screwcaps for
Grenache. Chapel Hill Winery in McLaren Vale [316] or for example Kalleske [329] use
screwcaps. Similarly, South Africa’s Waverley Hills Organic Wines also use screwcaps.
For wines destined for early consumption, technical, synthetic and screw caps are good
closures. In those intended for maturity and long ageing, most people would agree that a
degree of oxygen transmission rate (OTR) is needed for ageing red wines in bottle. OTR
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impacts the rate and the trajectory of ageing. The higher the content of phenolic compounds
red wines have, the more oxygen the wines can absorb without showing an oxidized
character [213]. Intuitively, one would think that screwcaps, a closure with smaller OTR, are
potentially a good choice of bottle closure given Grenache’s tendency to oxidise, and its
lower phenolic compounds compared to other red varieties. However there is still little data
on what oxygen transmission rates are appropriate for the different styles of Grenache.
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6.11. Bottle Ageing
Young fruit driven wines tend to be bottled early. For example, Jean Claude Bouche from
Domaine du Vieux Chene in Camaret indicates that he bottles relatively early during the
spring to conserve the fruit and freshness [202]. Typically producers age Grenache a
maximum of 12 months after the harvest to preserve fruitiness. Domain Mourchon [339]
ages its wines around 10-12 months. Domaine Les 3 Cellier [324] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape
ages its Grenache wines approximately during 12 months. Eben Sadie [340] bottles 12
months after harvest
Some bigger and bolder Grenache-based wines are aged longer. Domain La Barroche [345]
ages its “Pure” Grenache approximately 18 months. L’Ermita from Alvaro Palacios spends
16 months in barrel prior to bottling while Torbreck Les Amis is aged 18 months in new oak
whereafter barrels are selected, blended and left for another 4-6 months to settle before
bottling.
Single varietal Grenache tends to be bottled earlier, while cuvees with other grape varieties
tend to be aged longer before bottling. For example Domaine du Vieux Telegraphe La Crau
(65% Grenache, 15% Mourvèdre, 15% Syrah, 5% Cinsault, Clairette, et al), wine rests in
vats for 10 months and then ages for another 12 months in foudres before bottling after 22
months of aging.
A common practice for premium wines in Spain among those who can afford to wait and
release the wines when ready, is an additional bottle ageing of at least a year. Clos Figueras
in Priorat ages 13 months in oak with further bottle ageing of 16-20 months. It’s not exclusive
to Spain. For example, the Australian producer Two Hands Grenache, from Barossa, ages
its Grenache for 17 months in oak and 12 months in bottle before release.

6.12. Fruit Driven Grenache Wine Styles
A fruity Grenache-based wine normally exhibits bright and brilliant red colour with fruity
aromatics. On the palate, fruit driven Grenache has a soft mouthfeel with round tannins and
alcohol around 13.5%. To produce this style of wine, some key winemaking considerations
are highlighted below [198]:


Grape yields need to be under control with yields around 4 000-5 000kg/ha on vines
12-15 years old. Fruit should be in good health. For this wine style it is preferable to
avoid over-ripe grapes. Harvesting can be mechanical or manual



De-stemming is a normal practice to avoid green notes and a percentage of whole
berries could be desirable



When performing manual harvest, carbonic maceration is potentially an interesting
technique for vinification
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In order to preserve fruit, maceration should be around 5-6 days to facilitate aroma
and colour extraction but limiting the extraction of tannins. Judicious use of enzymes
can be used to manage the extraction and diminish maceration time – extraction of
pre-cursor aromas and avoiding oxidation



Thermovinifications can be used, depending on the quality of the fruit



With this type of wine, winemakers tend to start fermentation quickly using
commercial yeast adapted to the must conditions. Fermentation temperature should
be maintained between 25-28°C to avoid aroma losses with good colour extraction.
Some producers even ferment at lower temperatures such as Roger Burton [348]
from Tierhoek who ferments for 2 weeks at about 20-25°C.



Additions of nutrients



Soft pump overs for colour extraction. Normally rack and return is avoided and violent
pumpovers should be avoided. Pump overs should be limited to represent a max of 1
volume/cuvee/day to reduce tannin extraction



Decuvage or end of fermentation should be performed based on taste assessment.
Pressing of the grapes can happen while the must is in the last stages of
fermentation, and the wine then settled overnight. When density is over 1 000, end of
fermentation can be done at low temperatures (<20°C)



Press wine could be blended with free run juice, depending on taste



Removal of gross lees at the end of fermentation to conserve freshness and fruit
aromas without reductive notes. Ageing sur lie is normally not used for this type of
wine



After MLF is completed, wine is clarified using centrifuging or filtration (kieselgur,
tangential filtration). If MLF is not desired, filtration should be done after alcoholic
fermentation.



Thermoregulated ageing (min 12°C, max 18°C). Thermo regulation is important to
retain fresh and fruity characters. Maintain a CO2 level in the wine (>1000mg/l) until
bottling. Oak is not normally used for this style of wine.



Grenache can be blended with enhancing grape varieties such as Syrah and
Mourvèdre



Wine should be bottled early, maximum 12 months after harvest with the aim of
preserving fruit
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6.13. Grenache Rosé
6.13.1. Tavel Style
Rosé from Tavel is made with red grapes only, pressed to remove the juice from the skins
after a short maceration period of just 12-36 hours for colour extraction. In Tavel, some of
the must is kept with the skins longer and then blended into the lighter must, which is what
makes the wine more powerful, more tannic and darker than other rosés. Additionally some
of the press wine can be added for additional structure. In such a short period only a small
amount of colour will be extracted from the skin. Fermentation then occurs in temperaturecontrolled stainless steel tanks.
Winemakers sometimes perform MLF after alcoholic fermentation.
Very few producers age the wine in wood – perhaps only for a special cuvée.
The wines are normally bottled a few months after the harvest and most of them are
intended to be drunk young. The minimum alcohol percent age is 11%. Potential alcohol is
high, with an upper limit of 13.5% for the appellation [120][121].
Tavel wine has a bright pink colour, ranging from light ruby red with topaz hues, strawberry
and sometimes redcurrant, to amber highlights for older Tavel wines. The nose is normally
upfront and fruit forward with crisp raspberries, plump tasty strawberries, but also
sweetmeats and jam. In the mouth, Tavel is rich; with fantastic fresh acid and noticeable
grippy tannins that makes it a food friendly wine. Its finish shows aromas of flintstone and
spice.

6.13.2. Navarra Style
Navarra rosés are produced from 100% Grenache and are generally made from free-run
juice following the saignée method. Navarra rose is vinified in stainless steel and aged in
tank. Stylistically, these wines are fresh and vibrant and made for early drinking. They
generally exhibit red berry fruit (strawberry and cherry, sometimes plum) and are dry on the
finish. Some rosés are produced with extended lees contact and offer rich mouthfeel. These
are often called “rosados de lágrima” [62].

6.14. The Alcohol Debate
In recent years, a lively debate has emerged regarding the alcohol level in wines.
In terms of harvest decision, there are two views in dispute: one camp prefers wines made
from fully ripe (even over-ripe) Grenache grapes, with resulting higher alcohol levels,
generally ranging from 15-17%. The other camp argues that wines are better when grapes
are harvested with sugars that translate into alcohol levels in the region of 13.5-14.5%.
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Some of the forces shaping consumer opinion are retailers and sommeliers, along with a
slice of the wine-consuming public who seek out lower-alcohol wines. Johan Delport [344]
from Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh indicates that “the high alcohol is a concern,
especially for the retailers. I try to lower the alcohol a bit by blending in a small percentage of
a red wine with lower alcohol before preparing the wine for bottling. In extreme cases I might
make use of reverse osmosis to take out some of the alcohol.”
Reverse osmosis is a filtration device that employs a technique known as cross-flow
filtration. Reverse osmosis takes water, alcohol and other small molecules out of the wine,
the alcohol is taken out by distillation, and then the water is returned to the wine to make a
low alcohol wine which can then be used for blending with untreated wine to produce a final
wine with a precisely determined alcohol content. Many wineries have their own reverse
osmosis machines, even though not many are willing to share this information; others have
this done on a contract basis [211].
Water additions are accepted in the United States. For example, Stephan Asseo [327] from
L’Aventure, Paso Robles, harvests with potential sugars of 28-30 bricks and performs must
adjustment with water to target 16% potential alcohol. An interesting opinion on water
additions to reduce alcohol level comes from Michel Chapoutier. Mr. Chapoutier has
indicated several times that the future of Châteauneuf-du-Pape could lie with Grenache
when it makes such high-alcohol wines. He suggests that the best course would be to allow
producers to add water to their wines. Chapoutier indicates that lots of winemakers currently
do this anyway, and he thinks it should be made it legal in order to bring it out in the open.
As he says: “It's the future of wine. We can't make Châteauneuf with 16% alcohol” [212].
Kevin Glastonbury [321], Yalumba indicates that “Grenache easily makes a wine high in
alcohol. One reason is that Grenache is a later ripening variety so Shiraz (and other
varieties) is picked first and then – when there is room in the winery – Grenache is picked,
quite often at higher sugar levels”. Another reason he also gives for high alcohols is that
traditionally, as growers weren’t paid as well for the Grenache, they then didn’t/wouldn’t
reduce the crop load (by bunch thinning). With higher yields, to get ‘ripe’ flavours they would
need to be left on the vine to get to high sugar levels. Yalumba on the other hand, differs,
Glastonbury says: “we treat every batch of grapes on its own merits and pick accordingly.
We manage our crop loads to be balanced and quite often our Grenache ripens at the same
time as Shiraz.”
The amount of potassium in the soil can also have an impact on potential alcohol levels.
Fertilisation with potassium can increase vine vigour and therefore increase sugar content in
the fruit and consequent alcohol [354].
Planting at altitude and the selection of north orientation (Northern Hemisphere) or south
orientation (Southern Hemisphere) can moderate alcohol levels. Grenache grown at 8001000 metres altitude produces a very elegant style with moderate alcohol and fantastic fresh
acidity [354][340].
Jeff Grier [349] from Domaine Grier, Fenouilledes (Roussillon), is not concerned about the
high alcohol in Grenache. He believes site selection with the right climate is paramount. He
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indicates that you have to plant in an area that is not too hot with gradual ripening required.
Natural alcohol level at ripeness in a suitable area is 14.5%.
When Grenache is harvested too early, the potential alcohol deficit is in many instances
followed by colour deficit and green tannins. Wines made from grapes harvested too early
can lack colour, depth and concentration.
Grenache has another problem – when technological ripeness (potential alcohol-acid) and
phenolic ripeness are not aligned. This disconnect can be observed when sugar levels are
already quite high but skin colour still appears pinkish/rosé in colour, indicating an imbalance
in the grape composition [197]. Old vines tend to reach seed and skin ripeness
(physiological ripeness) earlier, that, in the case of Grenache, helps bring
technological/sugar ripeness and physiological ripeness into line, while maintaining higher
levels of natural acidity and lower pH levels [9].
Other producers in South Africa are following a similar approach to Eben Sadie. David Sadie
[337] from Swartland performs green harvest to manage alcohols and picks early for
freshness rather than flesh. Adi Badenhorst [322] places an emphasis on not picking
overripe grapes. Outside Swartland, a similar approach is followed by Dominik Huber in
Priorat who harvests earlier than most Priorat growers. The higher acidity gives his wine a
taut and linear structure and avoids any fatness. In the vineyard no herbicides and no
pesticides are used, using just a donkey to till the soil. The absence of chemicals keeps
alcohol levels in check, Huber believes: “our wines are between 13.5% and 14% for the
reds. If your soils are healthy and they can keep humidity, and the plant is not too stressed
we get ripe seeds and stems at 13.5 sugar” [207]. In Australia Taras Ochota [347], McLaren
Vale picks early (Baume 13.5 TA 8-9g/l pH 3.2-3.4 1-2t/acre) with stalk skin tannin acting as
a preservative. His wines reach typically an alcohol level of 13.8%.
Frank Massard [341], producing wines in Terra Alta and Priorat picks Grenache at 14%
potential alcohol and with moderately short extraction/macerations, only a few days post
fermentation, they display good balance.
Climate plays an important role to keep alcohol levels under control. Grenache-based wines
from Navarra such as Domaine Loupier El Terroir is able to maintain its alcohol levels in the
13.5-14% range helped by Navarra’s cool continental climate with Atlantic influence and
400-600m altitude. The continental climate, the Cierzo wind, old vines and altitude plays a
role in Aragon region, where most of the best Grenache wines are at 14-14.5% alcohol
levels, such as Norrel Robertson [320] “El Puño” and “Esto es lo que hay” wines from DO
Calatayud.
Pablo Eguzkiza [318] from Compañía de Telmo Rodriguez indicates that this new approach
of harvesting Grenache earlier is probably motivated by fashion and the markets demanding
this style. Eguzkiza is a proponent of a more traditional Grenache approach where Grenache
is harvested ripe. He comments that deciding harvest date based only on alcohol would be
shortsighted. He believes it needs to be ripe and that alcohol levels over 15% are normal.
For Pablo Eguzkika, the key is to craft balanced wines.
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His view is shared by many producers. Julien Barrot [345] from Domain La Barroche in
Châteauneuf -du-Pape produces a single vineyard “Pure” Grenache with an alcohol level
over 16%. It’s a fantastic, opulent single varietal Grenache which is very well balanced. A
similar approach is followed by most producers in Priorat where alcohol levels of the
premium cuvees reach 15-16% level. Proponents of this style indicate that “it’s all about
balance” and alcohol is only “high” if the wine is unbalanced and tastes alcoholic. If the wine
is in balance, the alcohol will match the texture and palate weight of the wine and will be
barely noticeable.
Randal Graham from Bonny Doon [381] suggested in the Grenache symposium that
perhaps producers should look seriously to blend Grenache with other grapes to bring the
level of alcohol down.
Alain Razungles [381] indicates that currently there are research proyects looking to select
yeast strains with low coefficient of transformation of sugar to alcohol as a way of controlling
rising alcohol levels. We will have to see how yeast technology evolves in the coming years.

6.15. How to Protect Grenache against
Oxidation?
In general, red wines have a higher capacity to absorb oxygen without showing signs of
oxidation than white wines. This is due to the phenolic compounds extracted during skin
contact in red winemaking. In fact, the more phenolics are present in the grape and
extracted, the more resistant the wine is to oxidation: phenolic compounds act as buffers
[213]. Grenache is a grape variety low in colour and tannins and is thus is more prone to
oxidation than Carignan or Syrah, for example.
Protection against oxidation starts in the vineyard and continues throughout the vinification
process till the point of consumption by the consumer.
In the vineyard: the key is to harvest carefully, normally by hand picking, into small baskets
and quickly transport the fruit to the winery, accompanied by a thorough sorting both in the
vineyard and at the cellar.
Domaine des 3 Cellier [324] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape harvest each one of the Grenache
plots manually. Grape-pickers take two buckets to sort the grapes in the vineyard. One is
used to collect the healthy and ripe bunches to work out their Châteauneuf-du-Pape wines
and in the other, they put the damaged or less ripe bunches in order to work out the “Rapé”
(Table wine produced from vines of Châteauneuf-du-Pape) [223].
AA Badenhorst Family Wines, Adi Badenhorst [322], harvests early and cools the grapes as
soon as they arrive at the winery.
Taras Ochota [347] from Ochota barrels artisan wines in Barossa picks early with the
following chemical parameters (Baume 13.5; TA 8-9g/ℓ; pH 3.2- 3.4; 1-2 t/acre). During
vinification he uses mainly whole bunches, with stalk and skin tannin acting as a
preservative.
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Kevin Glastonbury [321] of Yalumba in Barossa says that grapes are all hand-picked into ½
tonne bins and transported to the winery where they are crushed within 12 hours of picking.
Also in Barossa, Troy Kalleske [329] from Kalleske Wines aims for low-moderate yields,
small berries and therefore high skin to juice ration and higher colour/tannin content.
David Sadie [337] from Swartland, South Africa harvests manually, picked in small crates.
Franck Massard [341] from epicure in Terra Alta DO prevents oxidation by lowering yield and
ensuring that the grapes are healthy. He also harvests manually to minimise the damage to
the fruit.
At the winery: careful use of SO2, use of cement or stainless steel tanks for fermentation
and ageing, and in general use of larger containers for ageing. Temperature-controlled
fermentation, minimal handling during ageing (for example, avoiding unnecessary rackings)
and the use of inert gas in winemaking are key to protecting the wine.
Having harvested both in Spain’s Priorat and South Africa’s Swartland, Eben Sadie [340]
said that he had “moved completely away from barrels (oxidative) – and we add 50ppm SO2
direct after fermentation and malo. Luckily for us malolactic here is quick so we may add the
SO2. In Spain it was more of a complication. And we also never rack the wines”. A similar
approach is followed by Chester Osborn [359], performing no rackings, with all movements
of Grenache wine in the winery blanketed by CO2 (dry ice) and/or nitrogen and SO2 at crush
and after MLF keeping 40mg of free SO2.
At Domaine Les 3 Cellier [324], Châteauneuf-du-Pape, protection of the wine with nitrogen is
performed in every manipulation. Yalumba’s Kevin Glastonbury [321] said that absolute
attention to detail and care in the winery was essential, with all movements of Grenache
wine in the winery blanketed with CO2 (dry ice) and/or nitrogen.
David Sadie [337], Swartland, works reductively and keeps barrels topped and with good
sulphur levels. Stephan Asseo [327] from Paso Robles winery L’Aventure, “I keep the wine
under sediments, up to the end of the maturation program in barrel (most of the time my
Grenache is already blended with Mourvèdre and Syrah which limits the oxidation risk) and I
never let the wine go too low in free SO2 (minimum 15ppm) when I can go lower than that
for the other blends”.
Cape Rock Wines [333] co-ferments with varieties that are more stable, such as Syrah and
Mourvèdre.Co-fermenting improves acidity, lowers pH and improves microbiological stability.
It also plays an important role in boosting colour stability and improvements in the
organoleptic characters – Grenache oxidative with reductive Syrah and Mourvèdre. Roger
Burton [348] from Tierhoek adds some buckets of Shiraz during fermentation and Erica
Joubert [343] from Franki’s Vineyard in Malmesbury adds a few Viognier skins to co-ferment
which enhances colour and stability.
Dr. Zamora [342] from Clos Mogador and Espectacle del Montsant highlights the importance
of keeping the right levels of SO2 throughout vinification. Normally, depending on the fruit
condition, you need to add 4-5 grams of SO2/100kg. After MLF is completed is important to
keep molecular SO2 over 0.5 mg/l.
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Bryn Richards from Chapel Hill Winery [316] from McLaren Vale reported that “we use plenty
of oxygen during fermentation and we are protective during oak maturation. The use of older
barrels, larger format (500ℓ) and minimal handling all help to minimise any oxygen pick up”.
Adi Badenhorst [322] from AA Badenhorst Family Wines performs closed pumpovers.
Greg Harrington MS [328] from Cellars in Walla Walla’s method is to inoculate and process
fruit quickly with higher levels of SO2 at crush. All racking is done with Bulldog Pup (racking
under nitrogen) and the wine aged sure lie for 18 months.
Warren Ellis [325] from Neil Ellis Wines in Stellenbosch adds tannins first before
fermentation and later after fermentation – but before malolactic fermentation.
However, not everybody agrees or experiences problems with oxidation when handling
Grenache:
Marc Isart [317] from Bernabeleva does not completely agree that Grenache is highly
oxidative. His approach is to do honest work, work clean and without big movements.
Domaine of the Bee [323] also reported that “we don’t have a problem with oxidation, due to
the concentration, high alcohol (15% alc), high extraction of colour and tannin”. Johan
Delport [344] from Waverley Hills Organic Wines in Tulbagh makes that point that “with
healthy grapes the oxidation is not a big problem. An oxidative style helps with the
complexity of the wines. I add the yeast during cold soaking to help protect the grapes with
the CO2 the fermentation produces. The oxidation problem of Grenache has never really
been a big issue for me”.
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7. Grenache Blanc
A mutation of Grenache Noir, Grenache Blanc (aka Garnacha Blanca in Spain) is a popular
grape variety in Southern France and Northeast Spain. As a mutation, it shares
ampelographic and vinification characteristics with Grenache Noir [227]. It is thought that
Grenache Blanc originated in Spain from where it spread to France. With 4 976 hectares,
Grenache Blanc is the fourth most planted white grape variety in France and is found
extensively in Roussillon. In France, Grenache Blanc is used as a blending grape. Spain has
2 263 hectares mostly located in Terra Alta DO (1 700 hectares), DO Alella, Navarra,
Cariñena DO, Priorat DOCa, Campo de Borja DO. In the United States, there are a scant 61
hectares planted with this grape. Tablas Creek played a role importing cuttings from
Chateau de Beaucastel in 1992. In California, Grenache Blanc is grown on the Central
Coast, notably in San Luis Obispo. The cooler southern reaches of the region allow the
variety to develop crisper acidity and more mineral characteristics [232].

Table 12 – Grenache Blanc Plantings Worldwide (Source Data Source Which Winegrape Variety is Grown
Where? - University of Adelaide )

Synonyms of Grenache Blanc are Alicante Blanca, Belan, Feher Grenache, Garnacha
Blanca, Garnatxa Blanca, Rool Grenache, Silla Blanc, Sillina blanc and White Grenache
[224].
It’s a vigorous grape variety, with thick canes and an upright growth habit, rustic and
resistant to dry conditions. Well adapted to low fertility soils full of stones and resistant to
windy conditions. It easily shows symptoms of magnesium deficiency [313].
Grenache Blanc produces medium-sized, compact bunches of small grapes. The clusters
are average size, tronco-pyramidale, compact and with wings. Berries are ovoid shaped with
yellow-green colour [313].
As with Grenache Noir, Grenache Blanc is well suited to warm and dry weather. Its vigour
can lead to overproduction and flabbiness. However, if yields are controlled, it can make
outstanding single varietal wines as well as be a good component for blended wines [313].
Grenache Blanc does well in Terra Alta DO, Spain where soils are clayey, with good
limestone content and poor in organic matter. Soil structure, with significant portion of
sizable particles allows for good soil drainage. Terra Alta DO has catalogued 17 soil profiles,
the most prominent is el Panal (the type of soil peculiar to the Terra Alta) [59][60]. Mixture
between Mediterranean and Continental climate with long, hot and dry summers and very
cold, typically continental winters. Annual average temperature is 16.4 ºC and annual rainfall
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is between 350-500 mm. There is a risk of late spring frosts. It is important to note the key
influence of the cierzo, a dry wind from the Ebro Valley that keeps the vines and fruit healthy
[59][60][61].
Overall, its wines are characterised by high alcohol and low acidity, with citrus and
herbaceous notes. As a single varietal, Grenache Blanc wines are golden yellow colour, with
stone fruit, tropical lychees, tangerine/citrus notes, aniseed spice and salty minerals and can
show a bitter aftertaste with dried herbs and fennel. Wines are normally full-bodied and
alcoholic. Grenache Blanc has good affinity for used oak which contributes
cinnamon/caramel flavors to the wine in addition to texture and nutty oxidative characters. In
Spain, most of the wines produced are single varietal.
Grenache Blanc can also be part of blended wines, especially in Roussillon, Languedoc and
Rhône where is blended with Roussanne, Clairette, Macabeo [225]. Chateau Rayas in
Châteauneuf-du-Pape produces a 50% white Grenache combined with 50% Clairette.
Domaine Gauby in Rousillon blends 50-50 of Grenache Blanc and Grenache Gris in its
Coume Gineste wine. In Terra Alta Grenache Blanc is mixed with Viognier and Macabeo and
some blended Grenache Blanc with Macabeo/Viura or Malvasia is produced in Rioja [226].
Its oxidative properties makes it suitable for fortified sweet wines as in Banyuls, Maury,
Rivesaltes, in France and in Terra Alta, Montsant and Priorat wines.
Main clones of Grenache Blanc used worldwide are:
 French clones ENTAV 141 and ENTAV 143
 Tablas Creek TCVS A mainly used in California. Vigorous and productive. Early to
mid bud break and mid ripening. Moderate mildew and botrytis pressure. Holds great
acidity at high sugars. Large clusters with moderately large berries. Resists dry
conditions well. Cordon prune. Average brix at harvest 25-27 with pH of 3.2 to 3.4
[175].
Grenache Blanc needs to be handled with care in both the vineyard and winery, to avoid the
negative characteristics often associated with its wines: a dull, light-brown colour and
heaviness on the palate due to its low acidity [277].
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8. Hairy Grenache
Hairy Grenache is a red grape variety (mutation) of Grenache Noir [230]. It is called 'peluda'
because of the furry feel to the skin [229]. Synonyms include Garnacha Peluda, Garnatxa
Peluda, Garnatxa Pelud, Lladoner Gris, Lladoner Pelud and Lledoner Pelut [391].
Spain has around 799 hectares planted, mostly in Catalunya DO, Montsant DO, Alella DO,
Priorat DOCa and Terra Alta DO [229]. Outside Spain, it can be found in France 377
hectares, mostly in Languedoc and Rousillon (AOC Banyuls, AOC Maury and AOC
Rivesaltes) [235][391][392].

Table 13 – Hairy Grenache Worldwide (Source Data Source Which Winegrape Variety is Grown Where? University of Adelaide)

Main clones of Hairy Grenache used worldwide are ENTAV-INRA 1055 and ENTAV-INRA
1056 [391].
Recent research in Spain into this mutation indicates that it produces medium size and
compact bunches, with smaller berries and thicker skin than Grenache Noir. Wines produced
with this mutation have lower potential alcohol, higher acidity and develop spiced notes
earlier during aging. All of this may suggests a greater potential for making fine wine than
Grenache, but this is still an active area of investigation [390][391][392].
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9. Grenache Gris
Grenache Gris is a mutation of white Grenache. The description of Grenache Gris matches
that of Grenache Noir, except for the berry colour which is yellow-green at full ripeness [231].
The flattened-cone shaped clusters of the Grenache Gris grape tend to be middling to large
in size, winged and compact. When the grape reaches maturity, the stalks become woody.
Grenache Gris is a vigorous variety, with an upright growth habit, resistant to strong winds
and drought. It is especially productive when grown on dry, stony hillsides. It generally
reaches maturity roughly 10 days ahead of Carignan [233].

Table 14 – Grenache Gris Worldwide [Source Data Source Which Winegrape Variety is Grown Where? University of Adelaide ]

Grenache Gris buds early, a few days before Grenache Noir and reaches maturity mid
season [231]. This cultivar seems to be less susceptible to rain damage than Grenache Noir.
It is resistant to wind, has an upright habit and is well suited to drought conditions (gravel or
stony soils). Grenache Gris, like other types of Grenache, is sensitive to magnesium
deficiency [231].
Grenache Gris is very sensitive to botrytis, phomopsis, downy mildew and bacterial
diseases. It is rather resistant to powdery mildew, leaf hoppers and mites [231].
Grenache Gris is used to produce white and rosé wines [233]. Varietal wines made from
Grenache Gris are something of a rarity, since there is little commercial gain to be made
from producing them. The wines tend to show apricot and stonefruit aromas with a full,
sometimes oily palate [234].
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10. Sweet and Fortified
Natural Sweet Wines are obtained traditionally by fortifying the fermenting must with grape
spirits with the intention of stopping fermentation and retaining the unfermented sugar [236].
Grenache Noir is the base and dominant grape variety for the Red Natural Sweet Wines (Vin
Doux Naturel – VDN) of AOC Rasteau, Banyuls and Banyuls Grand Cru, Maury and
Rivesaltes grenat and tuile. Grenache Blanc and Grenache Gris are important components
also for the White Natural Sweet Wines of Rivesaltes ambre.
Rasteau VDN is one of the natural sweet wines of Rhône Valley. It is produced in the
communes of Cairanne, Rasteau and Sablet. For Rasteau Doré, Grenache Noir is vinified as
rosé using the saignée method (bleeding of juice after a short maceration) that is then
fortified, stopping the fermentation and conserving the natural sugar. For Red Rasteau, the
grapes macerate for a longer period to extract colour and tannins. Fortification stops
fermentation and the must conserves the non-fermented sugars from the grapes. Rasteau is
therefore naturally sweet. Minimum alcohol in AOC rasteau VDN is 15%. This wine ages
from 3-8 years for Dorés and up to 10 years for red Rasteau [237].
Banyuls and Banyuls Grand Cru AOC are natural sweet wines produced in the French
Roussillon. Grenache Noir produces a minimum of 50% for Banyuls AOC and 75% for
Banyuls Grand Cru AOC with other grape varieties blended such as Grenache Gris,
Grenache Blanc, Macabeu, Malvasia, Muscat, Carignan, Cinsault and Syrah. Yields are
limited to 30hl/ha with at least 252g/ℓ of sugar. Minimum ageing is 10 months for Banyuls
and 30 months for Banyuls Grand Cru [238]. For traditional Banyuls and Banyus Grand Cru,
ageing happens in an oxidative environment in old wood, foudres, vats, barrels or demimuids. Wine is in contact with oxygen and sometimes the oxidation is accelerated by ageing
in plein air. With time, fruit aromas evolve towards dry fruits, nuts, tobacco, leather and
spices. For Banyuls rimage and Banyuls Blanc, wines can be aged in a reductive
environment, avoiding oxidation. Wines are bottled earlier to conserve fruit flavours [238].
Maury AOC is a natural sweet wine appellation produced in Roussillon, around the area of
Maury. Red Maury is made primarily of Grenache Noir supported by Grenache Blanc,
Grenache Gris and sometimes Carignan, Macabeu and Syrah. Maury Blanc is primarily
made of Grenache Blanc, Grenache Gris, Macabeu and Malvasia du Roussillon [239]. Yields
are around 30hl/ha (maximum of 40 hl/ha authorised by AOC rules) with a minimum of
252g/ℓ of sugar at harvest. Maury is obtained by fortification during fermentation. Fortification
is done using neutral grape spirits at minimum 96% volume with an addition of between 510% of the must volume. Fortification is performed before December 31. Wine style is
comparable to Banyuls, but more tannic and more masculine in style with alcohol levels
around 20-22% [239].
Rasteau AOC Vin Doux Naturel was created in 1944, and can be red, white and Doré. The
fortified wines are produced from grape which must reach a maturity of at least 252g/ℓ sugar,
or close to 15% of potential alcohol, which corresponds to very mature grapes. The allowed
base yield is 30 hl/ha. The wine must be fortified by the addition of neutral alcohol (with a
minimum strength of 96% by volume), the volume of which must correspond to 5 to 10% of
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the volume of the grape must. The alcohol level of the finished wine must be at least 15%,
and a maximum of 21.5%, and the sugar content at least 45g/ℓ [119].
There are two special designations which can be used for Rasteau wines. Wines
marked Hors d'âge must be stored for five years before sale.Wines marked Rancio must
have been subjected to the typical oxidative treatment of that wine style.
In Spain, Catalonia, particularly Tarragona, makes sweet fortified Grenache, allowing the
juice to ferment for three days, then adding grape spirit to bring the strength up to 15-16%
alcohol. In Sardinia, too, Cannonau is used to produce some fortifieds [248].
The practice spread to Australia, where Grenache blended with Shiraz and Mourvèdre is
used for port production, resulting in some remarkable tawny styles. This is somewhat
overlooked in Australia and abroad which is a tragedy as one of the most expensive wines in
Australia is a fortified: the Seppelt 100 Year Old Para Liqueur made mostly from Grenache
and recently recognised as Langton’s Exceptional wine [242][243][244].

10.1. White Vin Doux Naturel
This type of wine is vinified as white wine or with a short maceration before fortification. The
short maceration can be used to extract phenolic compounds that accelerate the evolution of
the wine towards the “ambree” style during oxidation.
Traditionally these wines are aged in contact with air where the VDN acquires its special
organoleptic qualities. The yellow/golden colour evolves towards tawny (ambree).
On young white VDN it is possible to enjoy fruity aromas that evolve with time towards the
complex dry fruits and spices. On the very old wines they appear “rancio” character with a
nutty character coming from the presence of sotolon aromatic molecule [241].

10.2. Red Vin Doux Naturel
This is vinified with a short maceration before fortification and with maceration post
fortification in order to extract tannins and anthocyanins. Wines are intensely red in colour
and dominated initially by red fruit characters [241].
When aged reductively and bottled early, the wine will conserve fruit characters. Those
styles are in the arket as “Rimage” in Banyuls, “Recolte” in Maury and “Grenat” in Rivesaltes
[241].
Conversely, when ageing takes place oxidatively (in stainless steel, cement, old foudres,
demi-muids, christal bonbonnes) the intense red colour diminishes and moves towards
tawny/orangy colours and the aromas evolve, gaining complexity [241].
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10.3. The Fortification Process
History of fortification dates back to 1299, the year in which the king of Mallorca granted a
patent to an alchemist called Arnaldus de Villanofa; the patent was for the process he
developed to stop fermentation of grape juice by adding grape spirit. At that time the king of
Mallorca’s realm included Roussillon, an area that has become the centre of production of
Vin Doux Naturels (VDN) [248].
The various grape varieties (Grenache, Macabeu, Malvoisie du Roussillon, Muscats)
intended for the Vins Doux Naturels (fortified sweet wines) are converted into [240]:


White or more rarely rosé wines by alcoholic fermentation of the musts in liquid
phase and after pressing;



Red wines by long or short maceration of the musts while they are in contact with the
skin, particularly for the black Grenache (and sometimes in low quantities for the
Carignan).

In order to produce a Vin Doux Naturel, the Mutage technique is applied. This process
consists of adding a pure, neutral, spirit of wine origin, containing 96% alcohol to the musts
while undergoing alcoholic fermentation, in the proportion of about 5 to 10% of the must
volume. This stops the action of the yeasts before they are able to transform all the sugar
into alcohol. This is how the Vins Doux Naturels keep between 50 and 100g/ℓ of sugar and
alcohol level between 15-18% [240][241].

Figure 9 – Fortification Process in VDN (Source Conseil Interprofessionel des Vins du Roussillon)

Moreover, in order to obtain concentrated wines rich in colour, aromas and structure, the
winemaker proceeds to macerate under alcohol. The Mutage then happens while under the
cap of the must and allows the maximum extraction for a period of 15 days to three weeks.
With the exception of Muscat de Rivesaltes and some red Vin Doux Naturels which are
meant to be consumed while young, Vin Doux Naturels are aged in contact with the air in
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oak or vats from 30 months, sometimes for up 20 years or more. Sometimes the ageing of
the wine is speeded up with a period outside the ware house or cellar [240]:


In demi-muids exposed to the outside air



In glass demijohns exposed to the outside air where they keep the wine for a
maximum of a year before refining it in tuns or barrels inside. Whether young or
aged, the Vin Doux Naturels (fortified sweet wines) are rich, stable and unique wines.
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11. Current Status of Grenache in SA
The origins of Grenache in South Africa are difficult to trace historically. One theory holds
that when James Busby took a clone of Grenache from Perpignan to Australia in 1832, the
variety could have been left in the Cape en route.
In 1971, Die Burger [398] makes a reference that Napoleon drank what it was called
Citrusdal Chianti while exiled in St Helena. With its light colour and its ability to produce early
drinking red wines that matured and aged very well, Citrusdal Chianti is thought it was made
from Grenache.
Grenache Noir was already well established in South Africa when Professor Perold proved in
1907 that the Garnacha that he had imported from Rioja, Spain was similar to the Grenache
Noir of Montpellier in France and to the local cultivar. Grenache Blanc was regarded as an
interesting newcomer to South Africa in 1973. Together with Grenache Gris, it is still found
only in very limited quantifies in the country [246] but with increasing Grenache Blanc
plantings in the last 5 years.
According to SAWIS, currently there are 346.47 hectares of Grenache planted in South
Africa as of 2013 with 65.9 ha of Grenache Blanc, 5.3 ha of Grenache Gris and 275.27 ha of
Grenache Noir plantings. By region, Swartland, Paarl and Citrusdal Mountain are the regions
with the bulk of plantings [245].
Very interestingly, there are some pockets of old vines capable of producing world class
Grenache in the Citrusdal Mountain, Piekenierskloof ward.
Grenache Blanc

Grenache Gris

Grenache Noir

Citrusdal Mountain

14.35

48.81

Swartland

24.41

93.7

Little Karoo

1.09

2.64

Paarl

23.65

4.88

Robertson
Stellenbosh

70.84
11.02

1.09

0.42

Worcester

30.51
16.7

Breedekloof

1.31

Total

65.9

1.05
5.3

275.27

Table 15 – Grenache Plantings in South Africa 2013 in hectares (Source SAWIS)

The interest in Grenache in South Africa is growing and gaining momentum. Highly relevant
is to note the evolution of Grenache plantings since 1999, where Grenache Blanc has grown
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139% and Grenache Noir a staggering 558%. Since 2006, Grenache Noir plantings have
almost tripled.

Table 16 – Grenache Plantings in South Africa from 1999 to 2013 in hectares (Source SAWIS)

Michael Fridjhon comments that in South Africa there are fewer than 20 wines made with
either red or white Grenache, but over 100 where Grenache forms part of the blend [247].
Eben Sadie [340] is of the opinion that the amount of Grenache-based wines is limited but
growing. He said there are currently some 30 producers. Quite rightly, it is a growing
category as the variety is very well suited to South Africa. For a list of South African wines
with Grenache see Appendix 2.
One of the big shifts in the South African wine industry in recent years has been the
emphasis on Mediterranean varieties. Prior to 1991 red wines were dominated by Bordeaux
varieties alongside Pinotage. It appears that many growers are realising that Mediterranean
varieties such as Syrah, Grenache and Mourvèdre may be better suited to the warm climate
that most of the Cape’s wine regions enjoy.
According to Charles Visser there are three clones of Grenache Noir available in South
Africa. Those are the French clones ENTAV-INRA 70, 513 and 1064.


Clone 70 is probably the most planted in South Africa and is an average to high
production clone, giving berry/spicy aromas and producing wines typical of the
cultivar with berry/spicy aromas. The main challenge is its above average production
and that wines sometimes lack structure and colour



Clone 513 is an average to lower fertility, average to lower vigour clone with good
quality, higher polyphenols and medium compact bunches



Clone 1064 is a lower production; small to medium bunches producing high wine
quality wine with good tannin structure.

In terms of Grenache Blanc clones, WG 1B is available but Vititec is still busy with the
propagating process. Vititec has also imported a Grenache Gris clone, GG 148, from France
in 2011, available from Vititec in 2017/18 [395]. Hairy Grenache clones expected to be
available in 2016/17 from Vititec [395].
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12. Recommendations to the Wine Industry
Grenache is an eco-friendly grape variety well adapted to regions with Mediterranean
climate. All of the South African winemakers interviewed for this dissertation agree that there
is potential to produce great Grenache in South Africa.
Regarding the future of this particular grape variety in South Africa, Eben Sadie [340]
comments that it is “limited but growing strong. Currently there are some 30 producers. We
do a big tasting every year in an informal manner and exchange ideas. It is a growing
category and should be, as the variety is very well suited to this country”. He adds
“Producers just need to produce better Grenache and have the wine available. Moving away
from the high alcohol versions to more elegant and refined styles will make all the
difference.”
Edmund Terblanche [346] from La Motte says that “The future can be good if the consumer
can be educated. We can make lovely drinkable complex wines with Grenache but
unfortunately the consumer is not adventurous enough to give it a try”.
Warren Ellis [325], from Neil Ellis comments that “As a grape variety it has plenty of
potential, unfortunately the SA public is not familiar with the cultivar. SA always focussed on
the Bordeaux cultivars, Shiraz and Pinotage – and that is what the public knows. Now it’s a
challenge to educate them on the new varieties.” He adds “For sure [Grenache can produce
world class wines in South Africa] our 2010 Grenache scored 92 points in the Wine
Spectator. South Africa is very capable of producing world-class Grenache. The challenge is
to get people away from the idea that SA produces inexpensive wines”.
Roger Burton [348] from Tierhoek shares that “I think [Grenache] it will be very popular and
common due to its warm weather adaptability, and resistance to drought”. He supports the
view that South Africa can produce world-class Grenache, adding “… but I don't think we
can do bold styles the best. I think the best wines will always be perfumed and subtle”.
Jeff Grier [349] of Villiera believes there is a future for Grenache in South Africa but says it
will be limited because great patience is required. As Louis Barruol, Château de Saint
Cosme (Gigondas, France) said, “Grenache quality is very sensitive to the age of vines ... for
me an old vine is older than 50 years. This means that we plant for the next generation”
[165].
Chris Williams from The Foundry [351] also indicates that “[Grenache’s future in South Africa
is] very positive! Much work remains on sites and we need older vines”. He adds that it is
“still too early to say definitively, but the general Mediterranean climate and ubiquitous
granitic soils are all positive for Grenache”. A similar opinion is held by Razvan Macici [356]
of Nederburg: “[Grenache is a] perfect variety for warm climate, dry land and climate change.
It’s picking up with consumers and has a good future”. His belief in the potential for South
Africa is outstanding: “We could become world leaders in producing quality Grenache”.
Claude Bourgignon indicates that Grenache is an eco-friendly grape variety, well adapted to
dry conditions, that will become more and more important in regions heavily impacted by
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climate change.It is well adapted to a Mediterranean climate and able to produce great
wines without irrigation. It’s a long lived grape variety when well managed and is relatively
economical to maintain, requiring little maintenance [381].
A very revealing opinion from the famous winemaker and viticulturalist Zelma Long [293]
regarding the new excitement about old varieties: “If I was starting from scratch today, I
would go with Grenache. It can provide incredible freshness and cherry aromas,” she said.
Her advice was meticulous clonal selection, using clones suited for high-end wines.

12.1. Where to plant?
Given the limited experience with Grenache in South Africa, it is too early to make any
conclusion regarding the best sites for planting. It is a grape variety that likes sunshine and
heat; and consequently it is not surprisingly that the areas where the grape variety is most
planted in South Africa are currently the Swartland, Paarl and Citrusdal Mountain.
As shown in Section 5.6.2.1, the best regions for Grenache worldwide fall mostly in Region
III in the Winkler GDD (Growing Degree Days) classification with the exception of Priorat
falling on a Region IV but with high altitude as a moderating factor. Some areas in Navarra
DO and in Rioja Alabesa could be classified as Region II due to the cantabric influence and
600-800 metres altitude. As a rule, in South Africa, the coastal regions, which usually are not
more than 30-40km from the sea, generally fall into Region III, with vineyards closer to the
coast and at higher altitudes falling into Region II. Further inland and along the river courses,
GDD temperature ranges fall into Regions IV and even V [315] [365] [366].
The key areas highlighted by winemakers and viticulturalists with potential for Grenache are
Swartland and Piekenierskloof, but they also mention other areas with potential for
Grenache such as Paarl, Wellington, Botriver, Darling, Stellenbosch, Durbanville and even
Cederberg.

Table 17 - Key Climate Indicators for selected South African regions (Source Richard Kershaw Wines)

Piekenierskloof ward in Olifants River has some of the oldest bushvine Grenache in its own
roots in South Africa. Its decomposed Table Mountain Sandstone with quartz formations and
altitude of between 500-800m above sea level makes an ideal terroir for Grenache. Soils are
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poor, with low clay content and well drained, forcing the roots to go deep into the soil. The
climate in this area is a mixed Mediterranean/Continental climate, with slight maritime
influence, and large diurnal temperate ranges with days warm and the nights cool to cold. As
Eben Sadie [340] indicates “the correlation between altitude and the flavours of the variety,
for it seems that from 800m altitude and up the grapes heavily starts responding to elegant
Pinot Noir or Loire Cabernet Franc notions. There is for sure a link. Cool climate is one thing,
but the altitude Grenache of the world has an amazing dynamic”. Piekenierskloof with its old
vines and high altitude is capable of producing great single varietal Grenache. Great
examples of single varietal wines produced from grapes from this region include Neil Ellis,
Vriesenhof and Tierhoek, while blends include those from Ken Forrester (with Grenache a
major component of the Gypsy and Three Halves), Sadie (Ouwingerdreeks Soldaat), SolmsDelta and Boekenhoutskloof.
Cederberg could be an interesting area to explore given its high altitude. Located on the
eastern border of Olifants River, Cederberg has the potential to produce good wines out of
Grenache grapes due to its cool Mediterranean climate and its high-altitude vineyards.
Vineyards are located between 800-1100m above sea level. The soil types are well-drained
on weathered shale/slate on the hillsides and high mountain slopes, with a higher clay
content suited to Grenache. Yellow-brown soil of granitic origin with a high acid content
needs to be manipulated before planting. Lightly structured soil with sandstone, well suited
to white cultivars, abounds. There are also duplex soils with coarse sand on clay [254].
The biggest cooling factor in the Cederberg is wind, mainly north-westerly that blows from
the Uitkyk Pass – the first pass facing the coast. From mid-December this wind starts at
about 09h00 or 10h00 and continues throughout the day until about 18h00 or 19h00. Being
a gentle wind, it is beneficial to the vines because it creates a cooler microclimate within the
rows. Wind direction is an important factor to consider when determining row direction. The
wind allows the vines to remain cool and dry, preventing the development of fungal
diseases. It’s also beneficial to the production of wines with finesse and natural acidity [254].
The average temperature during the day varies between 12-18°C in winter, rising to 29.3 C
in January and 39.9 C in February [254]. Row orientation is normally irrelevant when planting
Grenache as bush vines. If trellised, Grenache could be planted in a north-south direction to
allow for greater exposure to the sun.
During spring and summer there are moderate north-west winds during the day; northeasterly winds at night. It rains very little which would help to keep fungal diseases under
control. Late frost could be a potential problem during spring and thus a late bud break/late
harvest grape variety could help. Autumn and winter has winds from the north-west, with
abundant rain from June to August with more than 650mm will boost goundwater tables. Day
temperatures are around 10–20°C and night temperatures are below 0°C [254].
Swartland, especially sites with some altitude and windy conditions could potentially be
interesting locations for Grenache. According to Chris Mullineux (Mullineux Family Wines),
there are three (main) soil types in the Swartland: decomposed granite in the Paardeberg,
slate soil of the Riebeek Mountain (Malmesbury shale), and red iron-rich clay (‘koffieklip’ with
topsoil of about 0.7m with clay underneath soil) north of Malmesbury [396]. According to
Mullineux granite soils from Paardeberg area produce “wines from these soils tend to be
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exceptionally pure, with a granitic perfume and nervy acidity”, while the Malmesbury shales
wines “tend to have blue fruit and earthy character. They are well structured with good
acidity, and form the backbone of any blend.” Iron-rich clay soils wines “tend to be deep in
colour and are very concentrated. They easily show reduction, while being structured and
grippy on the palate. They bring loads of mid-palate to any blend” [396].
Swartland experiences around 350mm rain per annum with strong winds during summer
months (Spice Route and Franki’s vineyards). According to Vinpro [382] the area has a
typically Mediterranean climate with 80% of rain falling between May and October. Rainfall is
mainly influenced by terrain. Substantially greater precipitation is found in the high-lying
areas.
Finding the right spots with “some” altitude, with poor soils, and cooling winds from the
ocean is key to achieving phenolic ripeness at a moderate alcohol levels. Swartland, with its
warm Mediterranean climate seems ideal for blended wines, where the blending of different
grape varieties is performed to gain the complexity, the all-round structure and balance
[253]. CWM Marius Malan in his CWM dissertation shares Eben Sadie’s opinion that “one of
the greatest quality factors of the Swartland is the diurnal variation between day and night.
This is one factor which explains why this area’s wines have such good pH and natural
acids” [380].
Paarl is also an interesting area to consider for Grenache. Paarl is generally hot, where the
best plots are higher up the slopes, with poor soils and air flow that result in cooler ripening
conditions. Medium to high rainfall (900mm) should allow the farming of Grenache without
irrigation. Paarl has a complex patchwork terrain of valley floors, mountain slopes and plains
[365][366] with a variety of soils and meso-climates. Nederburg’s Razvan Macici has planted
Grenache in Paarl (2.65ha planted in 2007 and 2.52ha planted in 2012). Macici indicates
that powdery mildew and downy mildew can cause problems in the area and that removal of
leaves is necessary for colouring. Based on his experience, he recommends working with
the young shoots during the warmer part of the day because he’s found that the shoots
braek easily when cold. Wind is a factor that needs to be considered.
Voor-Paardeberg is a pocket lying to the southeast of Paardeberg. It’s a warmer area with
southerly winds that cool down the vines and therefore summer daytime temperatures are
approximately five degrees cooler. Higher up on the slopes, soils are close to pure granite.
Lower on the slopes, granite mixes with clay, resulting in medium to low potential soils.
Located 10km south of Paarl, Wellington vineyards stretches out from the alluvial terraces
towards the foothills of the Hawequa Mountain and Groenberg. It’s quite a warm area with
average summer daytime temperatures of 24.3°C. Rain averages 500mm and
supplementary irrigation might be needed to prevent excessive water stress. The best spots
would probably be in the foothills above 200m which benefit from wind exposure and cool air
and moisture flowing down the mountain slopes. Soils in the foothills are light coloured,
medium-textured soils with good sandstone and granite origin [365]. Nutrient rich soils can
pose a challenge for Grenache in this region.
Tulbagh is another interesting area with potential for Grenache with its more continental
climate and semi-arid climate. The roughly horseshoe-shaped valley (surrounded by the
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Witzenberg, Groot Winterhoek, and Obiekwaberg mountains) which contains the Tulbagh
district is open to the south and thus allows and traps cooler oceanic air in the region.
Moisture is also trapped by the surrounding mountains providing about 20 inches/500mm of
rain during the winter months [251]. Johan Delport [344] from Waverley Hills Organic Wines
believes in its future, having planted two hectares in 2010. Waverley Hills is situated at the
foot of the Witzenberg Mountains. Top soil is Malmesbury shale with clay base, a semi-arid
Mediterranean climate with average annual rainfall of approximately 550mm and Grenache
planted on south-facing slopes. Johan adds “the biggest challenge in this area is strong
winds during spring time that damages and breaks off the shoots”. In his area Johan uses
drip irrigation, but kept to a minimum (~3 irrigations per season), depending on the years’
rainfall.
Bot Rivier ward is located in the gateway to Walker Bay and encompasses the Bot River
village and valley, stretching from the Bot River lagoon up into the foothills of the
Groenlandberg and Babylonstoren mountain ranges, and bordering the Kogelberg
Biosphere. The area is renowned for its cool maritime microclimate, which is influenced by
its proximity to the lagoon and Walker Bay – cooling afternoon winds blow up the valley off
the sea. Soils are mainly homogenous Bokkeveld shale (predominantly Glen Rosa and
Klapmuts) and Table Mountain sandstone [250][366].
Just a few kilometres from the Atlantic, Elim ward in the Cape Agulhas area shows promise
as an area for cool climate Grenache production. Sea winds from the ocean gives the area
its coolness. Rainfall is generous at about 750mm, but a good deal is lost through runoff and
drainage. Soils in this region are mostly of shale, clay, and sandstone wieh decomposed
granite. Some of the best soils in this area for grenache would be gravely granite soils able
to re-radiate light and heat throughout the night [366]. Conrad Vlok from Strandveld shares
that the strong ocean winds of the area limits Grenache yields producing smaller bunches
with smaller/looser berries. The main viticultural challenges in this area are the strong winds,
oidium, powdery mildew and in some years botrytis. Open canopies in December is
necessary to let the wind enter through the canopy and to maximize sunlight penetration. He
highlights also the importance of avoiding cluttered bunches and the need to separate the
bunches. He indicates that when he sees two bunches in a cane, he removes the top one.
He also shares the importance of taking preventive measures against oidium and powdery
mildew [385].
The Benguela current flows north along the coast creating cooler mesoclimates in Darling
than the macroclimate would indicate, giving the area an average summer daytime
temperature of 22.4°C and annual rainfall of 538mm. Soils are derived from granite and are
reddish-brown coloured. Grenache in this area should retain natural acidity and create a
more elegant and fresh style. Even though the summer daytime temperatures are high with
plenty of sunlight, the ocean’s proximity creates cooler conditions. Drought resistant
rootstocks should be used and Grenache planted as bushvines [365].
Stellenbosch’s landscape is characterised by shale, rugged sandstone overlaying granite
plutons, exposed granite outcrops. Dominant soils are derived from granite and are situated
on the high hills and mountain foothills. Soils are mostly red-brown and acidic with good
water drainage and holding capacity, making dry-land cultivation possible. It’s a relatively
large area with many pockets/wards.
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Close to Cape Town lies Durbanville. Vineyards are situated mainly on the lower eastfacing rolling hills at altitudes of between 100-350m. Deep soils, cooling sea breezes, nighttime mists and close proximity to the ocean are beneficial factors when it comes to the
quality of the grapes [365][367]. Macroclimate is comparable to Stellenbosch but cooler
mesoclimates due to the exposure to two oceans: the Atlantic (10km) and the Indian (28km).
Mean February temperature is around 22.4°C. Exposure to breezes drops the temperature
as much as 5°C. Annual rainfall is 400-500mm. Lack of irrigation in the area puts an extra
emphasis in planting varieties like Grenache that are drought-resistant and the use of
drough-resistant rootstocks. Parent soil material here is phyllite and greywacke formations,
highly weathered, reddish-brown, well drained and with good water and nutrient retention.
Nutrient rich soils can pose a challenge for Grenache in this region and dry-land farming
should be used with Grenache to moderate the natural soil vigour.

12.2. Which styles to produce?
Jeff Grier [349] from Villiera indicates “you need old vines for great red from the variety”. His
advice is to produce rosé when vines are young. Blended Grenache would be superior but
there is a place for fresh, fruity, juicy unwooded /lightly wooded Grenache.”
Eben Sadie [340] believes that blends is how most Grenache is being used today, but more
and more single vineyard bottlings are coming on stream which is a move in the right
direction he feels.
According to Razvan Macici [356] the styles to produce are “single varietal, quality wine.
Also great in Rhône style blends, together with Syrah, Mourvèdre, Carignan and Cinsaut.”
In my opinion, for new/young plantings, the natural destination of the grapes would be to
produce serious premium blended rosé wines Provence or Tavel styles with yields around
50-60 hl/ha, a style in demand in the international market, and young, early drinking fruitdriven red wines. Those rosé styles are normally blended wines with 50-60% Grenache Noir
blended with other varieties such as Cinsault, Syrah, Mourvèdre, Clairette, Grenache Blanc
and even Chenin Blanc. Those wines can easily reach price points between R50-R100.
Rosé wines are on the increase. In France, for example, rosé wine consumption has
increased every year since 1990, setting a new record in 2013 when it represented 30% of
total wine consumption. Over the past 23 years, rosé wine consumption has nearly tripled!
[255].
This trend for rosé wines is also happening outside France with 15% increase in
consumption over the past 10 years; 22.3 million hectoliters in 2012 versus 19 million in
2002. According to Vins of Provence these drinkers have a preference for dry, light-colored
rosés. Consumers in the United States have proven to be very enthusiastic, as imports of
Provence Rosés increased by 40% between 2012 and 2013 [255]. Projections show rosé
growth trend continuing. In a May 2012 article on the global rosé wine trend, the Revue
Vinicole Internationale (International Wine Review) referenced experts who “agree that dry
rosé will represent 15%” of the United States market in 2015 [257]. Quite good figures also
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can be seen in the UK market where rosé accounts for almost 13% of the off-trade in Britain
[256].
With young vines it is also possible to produce fruit driven Grenache wines. As Edmund
Terblanche [346] from La Motte highlights: “Grenache has the potential to make entry level
wines which will be drinkable, lifestyle orientated and affordable. It can introduce novice
palates to the world of food and wine and broaden the food and wine experience.”
With middle age vines, Southern Rhône/GSM blends are probably the most suitable vehicle
for Grenache. Grenache percentage will gain weight in the blends as vines gain age and are
able to produce more complexity from balanced vines. At this stage there is also space for
some single varietal bottling, fruit driven style, juicy and mostly unwooded or just lightly
wooded. Yields can be as high as 50 hl/ha and price ranges could achieve between R70R200. Justin Howard-Sneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323] in Roussillon indicates that
Rhône-style Grenache-dominated red blends are popular with consumers.
Old vines additionally allow for the creation of single varietal bottlings, in which wines are
able to show the true complexity and potential of the grape variety. Yields for this style of
wine are in the 10-30 hl/ha range or even lower and can achieve price ranges in the market
between R70-R350. Marc Isart [317], from Bernabeleva, indicates that the styles of
Grenache markets are demanding are elegant, fresh wines without much wood.
An interesting observation is that the warmer the climate is, the more important it is to blend
Grenache with other grapes to retain balance and complexity, since heat is a great leveller.
In cooler areas is easier to produce single varietal wines.
Grenache allows a diverse variety of wine styles to be produced and adapted to the market.
It can be produced in white, rosé and red. It can be produced as single varietal or as a blend
and it is produced as dry wine, sweet and fortified and even sparkling.

12.3. Recommended Viticultural Practices
Site selection is fundamental for top quality Grenache. Controlling the vine’s vigour begins
with the establishment of the vineyard with the selection of unfertile soils. Soil preparation
needs to be adapted to achieve moderate vigour, breaking chemical and physical soil
barriers to allow deep root penetration, and the selection of low vigour rootstocks and
clones. Altitude is one important characteristic to seek out for suitable Grenache sites. When
looking for finesse, cooler areas with southern exposure should be favoured. Those factors
assist in creating a fresh style of Grenache without high alcohol levels and one which is
balanced by good natural acidity with possibly better phonological maturity.
Zelma Long [293] advises meticulous clonal selection, using those clones suited for high-end
wines. Adi Badenhorst [322] notes that one of the challenges of planting Grenache in South
Africa is finding suitable excellent clones. Currently there is limited clonal material available
in South Africa, and most producers who have planted it recently have opted for the highly
productive French clone GN 70. The recommendation would rather be to start using the new
Grenache Noir clones 1064 and 513 that Vititec has already propagated and made available
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to the industry, as well as performing massal selections from existing old vine plots well
adapted to South African conditions. Another consideration would be to import some of the
new high quality clonal material from the US (US Clone 2D), France (ENTAV-INRA 136 and
435) and Spain (clones from Navarra – EVENA 11, EVENA 13, EVENA 14 and EVENA 15,
VN-QUALITAS, clones from Castilla y Leon – CL 55, clones from Aragon – ARA 2 and ARA
24, clones from Rioja – RJ 21).
Quality-minded growers should plant Grenache as bush vines head pruned (without
trellising). The best quality results are obtained by dry-farming Grenache. When vines rely
solely on the supply of groundwater, vigour is restrained, yields are relatively low, and fruit
quality high. If used, irrigation needs to be kept to a minimum.
Once Grenache is planted and its roots have developed, nitrogen fertilisation should be
limited or reduced to zero. Pruning should be severe to control the number of buds and
spurs and therefore the potential number of clusters in the vine.
The use of organic practices and use of biodynamic preparations favouring mineralisation on
the soil all help the vines keep their cool.
It is also advisable to take precautions to lessen the severity and impact of coulure by means
of trimming the tips of developing shoots near the end of the flowering period to lessen the
competition for sugar resources between berries and new shoot development, choosing
clones less susceptible to coulure and ensuring that there is adequate leaf coverage for
photosynthesis [163].
Suckering/shoot thinning in spring and early summer should assist in controlling the number
of shoots per vine. Additional actions towards limiting the number of clusters include green
harvest/bunch removal after veraison – yields will be reduced, but berry size can grow. The
key is to control vigour to limit the need to perform bunch removal, producing smaller grapes
with higher skin to juice ratio, bunches that are looser with a lower risk of botrytis. Vines
need to have a good balance between foliage and fruit, without stress from excessive
drought or rainfall.
Grenache clusters are subject to bunch rot at harvest, thus basal leaves may be removed
following fruit set to improve the fruit zone microclimate. Viticulturalist should open canopies
around bunches to avoid humidity and perform leaf stripping (removal of leaves around fruit
zone between veraison and ripening or even earlier to prevent sunburn) to allow sunshine to
reach bunches before harvest . This not only improves the canopy microclimate, but fruit
quality and fruit health, as well as boosting spray penetration and facilitating faster manual
harvesting.
Use of cover crops, normally gramineas should be used to manage the natural flora of the
vineyard and to increase competition for water and nutrients and devigorate the vines. The
selection of the cover crop species should take into consideration the level of competition
desired – rye-grass creates moderate competition with the vine while fétuque rouge creates
a more marked impact on the vine. Planting of cover crops should be done in the autumn (as
fast as possible).
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12.4. Recommended Vinifying Practices
The key to decide the correct harvesting date is to treat every batch of grapes on its
individual merits and to pick accordingly. Similarly, any harvest decision should consider the
desired style the winemaker wants to produce. Riper, bigger styles of Grenache require
15%-16% potential alcohol. Under those parameters, total acid content is relatively low,
around 4.2-4.5 g/ℓ measured as tartaric acid. More fruit driven or delicate styles are picked
earlier, harvesting at around 24°Balling, 6g/ℓ total acid measured as tartaric acid and a
healthy 3,5 pH with finished wines typically ending between 13.5-14.5% alcohol.
Careful picking is essential to preserve aromas and flavours. Special care should be taken to
avoid damaging, crushing and releasing juice before the grapes reach the winery. Grapes
are normally picked by hand, transported to winery in shallow boxes to avoid any damage,
and chilled for 24 hours in a cold store or refrigerated chamber. Also containers of small
capacity (less than 2.5 tonnes) and low height are optimal for transporting the grape load to
the winery.
It is beneficial for individual parcels to be harvested and vinified separately. This ensures
monitoring of phenolic ripeness (anthocyanins, tannins) and technological ripeness (sugar,
acid, pH) and balance, depending on the winemaker’s desired style of finished wine.
Grenache is sensitive to oxidation and addition of SO2 at this stage or just after destemming
should be considered.
Sorting (single sorting, double sorting and even triple sorting) is important for Grenache.
Sorting is a fundamental practice necessary to eliminate insufficiently ripe berries, or those
which are overly ripe, damaged, with sick parts or Botrytis.
Whether or not to destem, leave whole bunches or leave whole berries will depend on the
style of wine the winemaker desires. Quite interestingly, many producers combine all three
with a portion of fruit left as wholebunches, a portion left as whole berries and a final portion
destemmed and crushed.
Grenache’s low acid content means that adjustments with tartaric acid before fermentation
are common, especially in the warm South African climate. A common practice is to acidify
with tartaric acid when grapes are deficient or co-ferment with grape varieties presenting
higher natural acidity such as Syrah or Mourvèdre. Typical acid additions range between 12g/ℓl tartaric acid added at the beginning fermentation or in two shots, first before
fermentation and later after MLF has completed.
Bleeding should be considered to improve or boost concentration, especially with young
vines. Addition of nutrients (DAP, yeast hulls,…) to support fermentation is another a
common practice and nutrients are also added before fermentation to prevent stuck
fermentation in high potential alcohol or nitrogen deficient musts. Enzymes can also be used
to improve extraction by destroying the cell walls of skins facilitating the liberation of
anthocyanins and tannins.
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The main objective of fermentation maceration is to extract aromatic and polyphenolic
compounds from the grapes. Cooling down the grapes to perform a cold soak can be used
to facilitate thermal regulation and better management of fermentation.
With ripe grapes, long post fermentation macerations are possible for gentle extraction of
colour and tannins, and polymerisation of tannins.
Fermentation temperature should be adapted considering the fruit available and the target
wine: temperatures in the region of 20-25°C favour red fruit aroma compounds at the
expense of polyphenols (structure and colour). While temperatures around 30-32°C favour
better extraction of tannins and anthocyanins, producing more structured wines with black
fruit, cooked fruit and spicy aromas.
When fermentation is in the tumultuous phase, it is a good idea to oxygenate the fermenting
must – at this stage there is no risk of oxidation and it will help to fix anthocyanins-tannin
complexes. Molecular oxygen during fermentation is required for the synthesis of these
cellular components, so if oxygen is present, there is no need for fatty acid and sterol
supplementation.
Many premium Grenaches use pigeage (plunging the cap in open top vessels) for gentle
colour extraction, however a combination with pump-overs and rack and returns are normally
used. As fermentation begins, colour extraction operations frequency should increase: every
4-6 hours or even more frequently. When fermentation is approximately half way this should
be reduced to every 6-12 hours and then for the last third of the ferment to once every 12-24
hours.
After draining and pressing, a second acid adjustment might be performed. Each batch
shouds be racked off and aged in either cement tanks or in big old oak barrels, along with
some light lees. Optimal ageing is approximately 6-12 months before pumping out to blend.
All movements of Grenache wine in the winery should be blanketed with CO2 (dry ice)
and/or nitrogen to prevent oxidation and the number of rackings should be minimized. After
MLF is complete, it is important to keep molecular SO2 over 0.5 mg/ℓ and normally minimal
or no fining/filtering is performed before bottling.

12.5. What can be done to improve the
image of Grenache in South Africa?
At the Grenache Symposium Debra Meiburg MW said Grenache has a low recognition level
among consumers, especially in emerging markets, and much needs to be done to raise the
awareness of it to establish it as a premium grape variety [381]. Steven Spurrier [381] has
said that Grenache is the unsung hero of the wine world, “we’ve lived with Grenache so long
but we don’t know about it”. Co-chairman of the Grenach Symposium, French wine writer
Michel Bettanne [381], said that even though Grenache is the fourth most planted grape
variety in France, it is not well known because it is generally blended with other grape
varieties and the French Appellation Controlee regulations do not state the grape variety on
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the labels. Many people are unaware that 60-90% of the wine in Chateauneuf-du-Pape,
Vacqueyras and Gigondas, for example, is Grenache.
The first thing needed in South Africa is to convince winemakers of Grenache’s potential.
Edmund Terblanche [346] from La Motte holds the view that “there are not enough South
African winemakers tasting world-class Grenache. They sit on a good product without
knowing it”. Fledgling steps have been taken to increase awareness of the grape’s potential .
Eben Sadie [340] referred to an informal gathering, tasting and idea exchange among
producers which takes place on an annual basis.
Nederburg’s Razvan Macici [356] said there are already positive signs of Grenache’s image
changing: “It is happening slowly with consumers exposed to more and better quality
Grenache”. In his opinion raising the awareness of media and specialised wine publications
by means of more tastings would help.
In my view, the way to go is to formalise this group of enthusiasts and to synthesise the aims
and objectives in the form of a Grenache Interest Group. Its goals would be to:


Broaden member’s palates through regular specialised tastings of Grenache from all
over the world and comparing them to the best South African examples



Organisation of viticultural and winemaking technical seminars and workshops so
members could share their experience with the grape while also bringing specialists
from outside South Africa to elevate’s and boost the industry’s know how



Exposure to, and training of, judging and specialist tasting panels for wine
competitions



A marketing platform to organise Grenache tastings to raise awareness of the grape
among both consumers and media



Tastings to train South African sommeliers on the different Grenache styles and
serving temperatures

As Eben Sadie [340] said, “producers just need to produce better Grenache and have the
wine available and definitely moving away from the high alcohol versions to more elegant
and refined styles will make all the difference. Get the wine into the glass! Wine is about
drinking and it needs to drink well”. A similar message is given by the Domain le 3 Cellier
[324] in Châteauneuf-du-Pape: “Making good wines so the media want to talk Grenache”.
Zelma Long [381] opined that if we want to promote Grenache, we need to produce high
quality Grenache. It does not have to be all wines: but a variety’s great wines are the ones
that build the reputation for the whole variety.
For Taras Ochota [347], the key to promoting Grenache is small producers understanding
their vineyards and thinking Pinot Noir. He notes that awareness in the media and
specialised wine publications is already happening so the emphasis should be on making
beautiful wines of restraint and purity. His approach is “Think Pinot not Shiraz and the
Occam's razor approach of less is more”.
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Raising consumer awareness by means of specialised tasting and promotion of Grenache is
vital. Bryn Richards from Chapel Hill Winery [316], McLaren Vale indicates ”it is a continual
process of education with consumers and Grenache events such as International Grenache
Day is one way to start”.
Increasing the visibility of Grenache on labels, in tasting rooms and marketing material is
equally important. Justin Howard-Sneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323] in Roussillon
suggests that producers should mention the grape on the [front and back] label. Producers
should make links with the world’s famous Grenache styles of Châteauneuf-du-Pape,
Priorat, Cotes du Rhône, Tavel and Provence etc. to increase the awareness of the variety.
Stephan Asseo [327] from L’Aventure winery in America’s Paso Robles indicates that it is
important that consumers gain awareness of world class examples. He advocates that
consumers be encouraged to drink more Châteauneuf-du-Pape. A similar message is given
by Greg Harrington, Gramery Cellars in Washington: “We need the Southern Rhône to take
the lead and continue to make mind-blowing wines. The worst that could happen is for the
southern Rhône to try and become too New World. I believe France can really raise the
awareness of Grenache.”
Small, top quality examples of Grenache-based wines in tandem with good reviews is what
Edmund Terblanche [346] from La Motte believes is one way to raise the awareness of
Grenache with consumers. The same way that journalists almost halted the production of
wooded Chardonnay in South Africa, they surely initiate a Grenache trend. He adds,
“Grenache has the potential to make entry level wines which will be drinkable, lifestyle
orientated and affordable. It can introduce novice palates to the world of food and wine and
broaden the food and wine experience”. Grenache should be linked with the “Mediterranean
way of life” and food and wine pairings utilising tapas is one suggestion as Grenache
combines very well with Mediterranean cuisine. A tapas and Grenache paired menu and
Grenache by the glass selection and winebars promotions offers consumers a way of
experimenting and familiarising themselves with the variety.
Justin Howard-Sneyd MW from Domaine of the Bee [323] in Roussillon highlights the good
work performed by the Grenache Association. With more than 62 winery members, they
were important to the organization of the First Grenache symposium in 2010 held at La
Verriere in the Vauclause, the Grenache of the World competition, International Grenache
Day (September), Master classes to showcase Grenache as the one recently spearheaded
by Paolo Basso, best sommelier of the world 2013. Grenache-Night events in each and
every major wine fair (Vinisud, Prowein, Alimentaria, …), Grenache tastings, Grenache
Think tanks to discuss topics such as «Grenache and its alcohol control». The Grenache
Association has a very active presence in the social media, with a website, Facebook page
and Twitter presence. So far no South African producers have joined the Association. I’d
encourage South African producers to join the association and participate in the different
events that the organisation is performing to raise the grape’s profile. Still a lot of work is
needed in the social media, if you search for example “Pinot Noir” in Google, as of July
2014, there are 6,230,000 results while when searching for “Grenache” the search engine
gives only 1,860,000 results.
The Grenache Association is also behind the Grenache du Monde competition celebrated in
2012 and 2013. More South African Grenache producers should participate. South African
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producer Waverly Hills obtained a Silver Medal for its Waverly Hills Grenache 2012 [360].
The benefits for producers are threefold: first the international market gains awareness of
South African wines participating and being awarded medals, secondly, producers start
using award recognition in the South African market as a marketing tool and thirdly, it’s a
fantastic opportunity to attend the tasting events and other activities of the competition to
taste and share experiences with other producers.
Greg Harrington MS [328], Gramercy Cellars in Washington mentions that “For us in
Washington Grenache is making a huge comeback. The only problem is in Washington we
need Syrah or Mourvèdre to mellow out the alcohol and adjust acidity. So we cannot usually
call our wines varietal Grenache. For example, our two Grenache wines are called Lower
East Southern Blend and The Third Man”.
Sommeliers are important prescriptors of wines. Improving sommeliers’ knowledge and
understanding of the different Grenache styles internationally and locally, along with
advocating optimum service conditions would be a boon. Incentivize sommeliers and
educators to become Grenache champions. Food friendly and affordable Grenache wines
are ideal wines for restaurants and also as wine by the glass offerings.
Grenache could pootentially be a tool to initiate young consumers in the “culture of wine” and
presence on social media networks would be advantageous in target and exposing new
young consumers. An interesting idea for the long run could be to build a consumers group
fan of Grenache following the same lines as the Zynfandel Advocates & Producers in
California with the mission of advancing public knowledge of and appreciation for Grenache
with consumer tastings and events.
From retailer’s perspective, the first step is for winemakers to truly believe on the potential of
grenache when positioning a wine in a retailer. Winemakers/producers need to educate the
retailers with simple and concise messages about what’s Grenache and how they need to
position grenache with consumers, so retailers consumers take a step forward and try
Grenache. And finally, you need to put a great product in consumer’s hands so consumers
will come back again and again till it becomes a habit.
The most important South African wine shows and wine publications in South Africa do not
have a specific category for Grenache-based wines or GSM blends. In Australia, by contrast,
GSM has earned its place in the wine shows – but this is a relatively new development. Less
than a decade ago, there were no specific wine show classes for Grenache-based blends
(GSM-type blends), Grenache and Mourvèdre, either alone or with each other had to
compete in ‘other red’ classes [32].
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Appendix 1: Research Questionnaire
1. Name of winery, Winemaker, Address, Wine region
2. Could you please comment on the following viticultural aspects?
a. Your terroir (location, soil, climate, aspect,…)
b. Hectares of Grenache planted and age of the vines
c. Could you please comment on your planting density?
d. What Grenache clone(s) and rootstocks do you use?
e. How do you manage the natural vigour of Grenache?
f. Could you please comment on your trellis and pruning approach?
g. Could you please comment on the use of irrigation?
h. Could you please comment on your fertilisation practices?
i. What is the typical analysis (acid, sugar, polyphenols, yields,…) of your
grapes when picked?
j. What are the challenges of planting Grenache in your area?
k. Where in South Africa do you believe there are the best terroirs for
Grenache?
3. Could you please comment on your winemaking practices?
a. De-stemming/Crushing
b. Must adjustment
c. Colour extraction
d. Alcoholic Fermentation
e. Wild or cultured yeasts
f. MLF
g. Maturation/Ageing (barrels, lees contact, duration)
h. Fining/Filtering
i. Bottling
j. Closures
k. What is the typical analysis of your wines when finished?
4. Grenache is a grape variety prone to oxidation – how do you address this from
viticulture and winemaking perspective?
5. Are you concerned about the high alcohol levels Grenache can achieve? How do you
address this concern from viticulture and winemaking perspective?
6. Many people say that Grenache cannot age well. What’s your opinion on this matter?
7. In your opinion, what’s the future of Grenache in South Africa?
8. In your opinion, do you think world class Grenache based wines are possible in
South Africa?
9. In your opinion, what style(s) should be marketed? Should Grenache be used mainly
for rosé wines, for fortified, as a blending or as a single varietal wine in South Africa?
10. In your opinion, what can be done to raise the awareness of Grenache with
consumers?
11. In your opinion, what can be done to raise the awareness of Grenache with the
media and specialised wine publications?
12. Is there any other aspect of Grenache not mentioned in this questionnaire you think
will be important to include in this research?
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Appendix 2: List of South African wines
containing Grenache [352][353]
AA Badenhorst Family CWG Auction Reserve White Grenache Vuilgoed 3 2012
AA Badenhorst Family Red Blend
AA Badenhorst Family Secateurs Red Blend
AA Badenhorst Family Secateurs Old Vine Cinsaut-Grenache Rosé
AA Badenhorst Family White Blend
AA Badenhorst Family Funky White Wine
Aeternitas Wines Blanc
Akkerdal Sophia's Blush Rosé
Akkerdal Kallie's Dream
Anatu Wines Family Red Blend
Anatu wines Fugue Rosé
Anatu Fugue Red
AnnexKloof Tulu (Shiraz, Mourvèdre & Grenache)
Anura Vineyards Maestro
Anura Vineyards Signature Series Grenache D
Anura Vineyards Signature La Traviata White
Avondale Navitas
Atlantic Vineyards SMG
Babylons Peak SMG
Back & Eisen Grenache Rosé
Bellingham Fair Maiden
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Bellingham The Bernard Series Whole Bunch Grenache Blanc-Viognier
BLANK bottle The BIG Spaniard
BLANK bottle Black
BLANKbottle Educational range Grenache D
Black Rock Swartland
Blackwater Noir MMX
Boekenhoutskloof The Wolftrap Rosé
Boekenhoutskloof The Wolftrap White
Boekenhoutskloof The Chocolate Block
Boekenhoutskloof Porcupine Ridge Viognier Grenache Blanc
Bovlei Cellar Cape Ruby Port
Bovlei Cellar Mad Hatter's range Roussanne-Grenache Blanc
Cape Rock Wines SGMV
Cape Rock Wines GRV
Catherine Marshall SMG
Creation Wines Syrah Grenache
Darling Cellars Onyx range Kroon
Darling Onyx Kroon White Blend
David Grenache
David Syrah/Carignan/Grenache/Cinsaut blend
DeMorgenzon Garden Vineyards Rosé
Diemersdal Estate, Grenache
Ernie Els The Big Easy
Esau Wines Grenache Reserve
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Fable, Jackal Bird
Fable, Lion's Whisker
Fairview Caldera
Fairview Goats do Roam Red
Fairview Goats do Roam Rosé
Fairview Goats do Roam White
Fairview Rosé
Fairview Extraño
Fairview Nurok White Blend
FirstCape Vineyards Millstone range Shiraz-Grenache
Four Paws Wines Pablo
Franki's Vineyards Barn Find range Grenache
Franki's Vineyards Barn Find range Joubert Red Blend
Fredine le Roux Wines Grenache-Cabernet Sauvignon
Guardian Peak SMG
Hermit on the Hill Wines Aurora Grenache
Hermit on the Hill Wines Wellington Grenache
Horse Mountain Chenin Blanc Grenache
Jason's Hill Private Cellar Jason's Hill range Grenache
Johan van Zyl Wines, Grenache
Joostenberg Wines Fairhead 2007
Kanu Private Cellar & Vineyards Premium range GSM
Ken Forrester Shiraz Grenache
Ken Forrester Three Halves
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Ken Forrester The Gypsy
Ken Forrester The Renegade
Ken Forrester Wines Petit range Rosé
Klawer Grenache Blanc de Noir
Kleine Zalze Wines Zalze range Shiraz-Grenache-Viognier
KWV The Mentors Canvas
KWV The Mentors Grenache Blanc
La Motte Hanneli R
La Motte Pierneef Shiraz Grenache
Lammershoek Roulette
Lammershoek Winery Aprilskloof range Red
Leopard's Leap Family Vineyards Culinaria Collection Chenin Blanc-Grenache Blanc
Leopard's Leap Family Vineyards Culinaria Collection Shiraz-Grenache
Lynx Wines, Grenache, (Premium range)
Main Street Winery Grenache-Shiraz
Momento Wines Grenache
Mont Destin 11 Barrels
Mont Destin Passioné
Mullineux Family White
Nederburg Wines Motorcycle Marvel
Nederburg Wines Grenache
Nederburg Wines Private Bin range for Nederburg Auction Grenache Private Bin
Neil Ellis CWG Rodanos
Neil Ellis Wines, Grenache, (Vineyard Selections)
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Newton Johnson Full Stop Rock
Newton Johnson Grenache Blend
Nico van der Merwe Wines Robert Alexander range Cape Elements
Nuweland Wynkelder Premium range 18 Mei Grenache Noir
Orangerie Red
Ormonde Theodore Eksteen
Oude Denneboom Eland
Paddagang White Blend
Painted Wolf Pictus Red
Painted Wolf Lycaon Grenache
Radford Dale Black Rock No. 12
Rall Wines Rall Red
Rhebokskloof Wine Estate Rhebokskloof range Mourvèdre-Grenache-Shiraz
Rickety Bridge The Foundation Stone
Ridgeback Vansha SGMV
Roundstone Estate Roundstone House White Blend
Sadie Family Wines, Columella
Sadie Family Wines, Palladius
Sadie Family Wines, Soldaat Piekenierskloof (Old Vine Series)
Saronsberg Die Erf Grenache
Saronsberg Full Circle
Saronsberg Grenache
Savage Wines Red
Schalkenbosch Edenhof Bin 409
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Schalkenbosch Stratus
Sequillo Cellar Sequillo Red
Sequillo Cellars Sequillo White
Signal Hill Wines, Grenache Blanc, (Signal Hill range)
Signal Hill Wines, Grenache Noir (Signal Hill range)
Six Hats Fairtrade range Grenache
Solms-Delta Astor Langarm
Solms-Delta Hiervandaan Red
Solms-Delta Amalie
Solms-Delta Lekkerwijn
Spice Route Chakalaka
Spice Route Malabar
Strandveld The Navigator
The Foundry Grenache Blanc
The Liberator The Connoisseur 2011
The Winery of Good Hope Granite Ridge Reserve
Thelema Mountain Vineyards Sutherland range Shiraz-Grenache Rosé
Thelema Mountain Red
Tierhoek Grenache
Tierhoek Grenache Syrah
Tierhoek Syrah-Grenache-Mourvèdre
Tigerhorse Grenache Gris Rosé
Tokara Grenache Rosé
Tulbagh Wine Cellars Porter Mill Station range Chenin Blanc-Chardonnay-Grenache Blanc
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Ukuva iAfrica Wellington Collection #101 The U-Tube Mourvédre
Val de Vie Wines Val de Vie range GVC
Val de Vie Wines Val de Vie range Ryk Neethling
Val de Vie Wines Val de Vie range Val de Vie
Vondeling Babiana
Vriesenhof Vineyards Vriesenhof range Grenache
Vriesenhof Vineyards Paradyskloof range Grenache-Malbec-Shiraz
Waverley Hills Organic Wines & Olives Grenache 2013
Welgemeend Estate Amadé
Wildehurst Wines Rosé
Wildehurst Wines Velo Red
Woolworths Nederburg The Winemaster’s Reserve Grenache 2010
Woolworths Niche Red Cultivars Nederburg Grenache 2012
Zevenwacht Z Grenache
Zevenwacht Z SGM
Zevenwacht The Tin Mine Red
Zevenwacht 7even
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Appendix 3: Some World Class Grenache
International Producers
Châteauneuf-du-Pape AOC (France): Domaine la Barroche, Domaine des 3 Cellier,
Domaine du Pegau, Chateau Rayas, Domaine de la Solitude, Domain Giraud, Domain Tour
Saint Michel, Domaine de la Mordoree, Chapoutier Barbe Rac & Chapoutier Croix de Bois,
Domaine de la Charbonniere Vieille Vignes, Domaine de la Janasse Chaupin, Domaine de
la Mordoree , Domaine de Marcoux, Tardieu-Laurent, Pierre Usseglio
Gigondas AOC (France): Domaine la Boüisière, Domaine Brusset, Perrin et Fils, Domaine
Raspail-Ay, Château de St-Cosme, Domaine St-Damien, Domaine Santa Duc, TardieuLauren, Gigondas La Cave
Vacqueyras AOC (France): Tardieu-Laurent, Domaine de la Charbonnière. Perrin & Fils, La
Bastide de St. Vincent and Montirius
Rasteau AOC (France): Domaine des Coteaux des Travers, Domaine Grand Nicolet and
Domaine des Escaravailles
Rasteau VDN AOC (France): Cave de Rasteau VDN, Domaine des Coteaux des Travers,
Domaine Grand Nicolet
Tavel AOC (France): Château d'Aquéria, E. Guigal, Domaine de la Mordorée, Château de
Trinquevedel, Château de Manissy, Domaine Maby and Domaine Lafond
Lirac AOC (France): Domaine Lafond Roc-Épine, Domaine de la Mordorée, Domaine Roger
Sabon and Château de Ségriès
Southern Rhone: Domaine de Mourchon
Roussillon (France): Amistat, Domaine of the Bee and Domaine Grier
Languedoc (France): Domaine Turner Pageot
Province (France): Chêne Bleu
Maury (France): Mas Amiel
Priorat DOCa (Spain): L’Ermita, Finca Dofi, Terroir al Limit, Clos Figueras, Clos Erasmus
and Clos Mogador
Montsant DO (Spain): Espectacle del Montsant, Acustic Celler, Vinyes Domenech, Coca i
Fito and Celler Mas Roig
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Terra Alta DO (Spain): Epicure Wines, Jordi Miro, Herencia Artes, Edetaria, Coca i Fito and
Maset del Lleo
Rioja DOCa (Spain): Palacios Remondo, Artadi, Telmo Rodriguez (Remelluri), Alto
Redondo, Tritium, Bodega Salvia (Livium Garnacha)
Navarra DO (Spain): Chivite, Artazu, Domaine Lupier, Cientruenos La Calandria Garnacha,
Odipus, Jardin del Luculo, El Chaparral de Vega Sindoa, Bodega San Martin – Alma de Unx,
Marco Real
Calatayud DO (Aragon, Spain): Norrel Robertson El Escoces Volante, Castillo de
Maluenda, Bodega San Alejandro and Bodega San Gregorio
Campo de Borja DO (Aragon, Spain): Alto Moncayo, Borsao, Bodegas Aragonesas
Cariñena DO (Aragon, Spain): Castillo del Rocio, Corona de Aragon, El Circo, Monasterio
de las Viñas
Sierra de Gredos (Spain): Bernabeleva, Compañía de Telmo Rodriguez, Daniel Ramos
(Zebreros), Jimenez-Landi, Zerberos Finca, Comando G and Marañones
Cannonau di Sardinia (Italy): Tenute Soletta and Vigneti Zanatta
Barossa (Australia): Yalumba, Kalleske, Tim Smith Wines, Torbreck, Teusner, Two Hands,
Charles Melton, Yelland & Papps, Izway, Greenock Creek, Hewitson Private Cellar, Rolf
Binder, Grant Burge
McLaren Vale (Australia): Angoves, Chapel Hill, Clarendon Hills, d'Arenberg, Maxwell
Wines, Rudderless Vineyard, Samuels Gorge, SC Pannell, Wirra Wirra, Yangarra, Ochota

barrels artisan wines, Kay Brothers, DeLisio
Clare (Australia): Kilikanoon
Rhône Rangers (US): Bonny Doon Vineyard, Joseph Phelps Winery, Sierra Vista Winery,
McDowell Valley Vineyards, Cline Cellars Winery, Edmunds St. John, Qupé Wine Cellars,
Alban Vineyards, Domaine de la Terre Rouge, Unti Vineyards and Zaca Mesa Winery
Paso Robles (CA, US): L’Aventure, Tablas Creek, Linne Calodo, Adelaida, Austin Hope,
Booker, Terry Hoage and Villa Creek
Santa Barbara (CA, US): Qupe, Beckmen, Margerum, Sans Liege, Sanguis, Stolpman and
Zaca Mesa
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Washington State (US): Gramercy Cellars, Betz Family Winery, “à Maurice”, Cayuse and
Rôtie Cellars
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